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As surely as the young tree is nour-
ished by the sun ligh t, the inner 
wor ld of your child thrives if he 
lea rn s to look at li fe through 
mu sic. For his educat ion choose 
the Steinway! No other piano has 
won so much acclaim from so many 
music school s and piano teacher s. 
Is it practical to provide the be-
ginner with so fine an in strument 
as the Steinway? Experience def-
ini te ly proves that for the begin-
ner and the accomplished player 
alike the Steinway is the wisest of 
inves tme nts. Its inspiring voice 
JOHANNES BRAHMS 
and light nin g -qui ck Accelerated 
Action are among the many rea -
so n s why the Steinway mak es 
mastery easie r. 
Moreover, so endu rin g is t h e 
craftsmanship of the Steinway 
that it will retain its golden tone 
and ma g'l1ificen t beauty year after 
year. The Steinway costs more at 
the out set, bu t in the long run it 
is the least expens ive of pianos! 
For our he lpful booklet , "How to 
Choose Your Piano," write to 
Steinway & Sons, Steinway Hall , 
109 W. 57th St ., New York 19, N. Y. 
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Read how toda y's piano-key accor-
dion evolved from the ancient Chi -
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accord ion operate s, th e 
difference in models, and 
why it is so popular_ 
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COMING 
IN FEBRUARY 
Oklah om a Wizard 
From Brahma cows to Brahms 
is an easy step for mu sic-loving 
Oklahoma City, wher e Conduc -
tor Victor Alessandro and the 
Oklahoma State Symp hony are 
setting co ncert-going reco rd s. 
By I-I. W. HEI NSHEIMER. 
Oper a l sn 't Dead 
Compo ser of two opera s that 
becam e Broad,rny hit s, "Th e 
Telephone " and "Th e Med ium," 
and of two staged at th e Met-
ropo lita n, "A melia" and "Th e 
I sland God, " GIAN -CAR LO 
MENOTTI kno\\·s opera fro m 
both sides. Opera- lovers will be 
cheered by hi s report on the 
pre sent state of opera . 
The Real Chop in 
We've read abo ut the great 
fri endship between Li szt and 
Chopin . Read what Chopin 
rea lly thou ght of hi s Hun garian 
contemporar y, an d others, in 
these uncensor ed letters recen t· 
ly discov ered and tr ~nslated 
into English for the fir st time 
by BRONIS LA W E . SYDOW. 
Record Your Performances 
Weeks of rehear sal "O into a 
studen t performanc e. Why not 
record the event? Thi s and 
other educa tiona l uses for di sc 
~
nd magn etic recorder s ar e out-
lmed by DR. KENNETH HJEL-
ME~ VIK , music sup erviso r of 
Baltnnore city school s. 
On a High Note 
VIKTO~ FUCHS, teacher of 
I 0 or Go1· d o m an other well-
kn own singer s, gives his recipe 
for expa nding the rang e and 
power of a voice. 
THIS MONTH'S COVER 
Despit e mod ern technolo gy, ?11c violin s are still pain stak-
ingly mad e by han d. The op· 
cration req nir cs skilled cr afts-
llle n , lik e th e bearded Ba-
var ian · )' 
vio 111-iuakcr shown al 
work on ·1 I fi . I . 
' part Y· 1n1sher 1n· 
stru111cut. 
" ( Sec John J oh usou 's story , 
How to CJ . 1. 11 1oose a V10 1n, 
on Pa"e 8 of th ' . ) 
..., 1s issue . 
ETUDE- JANUA RY J9fil 
MUSICAL MISCELLANY 
By Nicola s Slonim sky 
A music publisher r eceived th e 
m an uscript of a song entitl ed 
" Wh y Do I Live?" He ret urn ed 
it to the compose r with the fol-
lowing letter : "S ir, th e answer to 
the qu ery cont a ined in the ti tle of 
yo ur song is: beca use you sent i t 
by messenger boy ." 
**i:-~'** 
Rossi ni was the greates t epicure 
amo ng m usicians. He reg ard ed eat-
ing as a fine art. In one of his let-
ters , h e expr essed hi s ideas on the 
subj ect with disarm ing ca ndor : 
"Nex t to doing no thi ng, I kn ow 
of no more delightful occupa tion 
than tha t of ea ting, by which I, of 
course, mean ea ling prope rly. Wh at 
love is fo r the heart , eating is fo r 
the stomac h. The stomach is the 
cond uctor who leads the grea t or-
chestra of our pass ions; an empty 
s tomach represe nts to my m ind the 
bassoo n or pi ccolo, gru nting out 
d iscontent, or sq ueakin g for th 
envy; a full stomac h, on the con-
tra ry, is the tr iang le of pleasure 
and the ket tle-drum of j oy. As fo r 
love, I h old it to be pr e-eminently 
the prirna do1111a, the diva singing 
in our bra in her cavatina whi ch 
in tox ica tes th e ear and entrances 
th e heart. To eat and love, to sing 
and digest, suc h are the four acts 
of the ope ra bu ff a called life, 
which van ishes like the foam from 
a bo ttle of cham pagne . Anyone 
who allows it to evapo rate without 
enj oying i t is an utter idi ot." 
* 
What h appens when subord in ate 
clauses and commas run am uck is 
demonstra ted by adver tisements 
that appea red in the Wanted and 
For Sale colu mns of a magazine 
in 1900: 
P iano wanted, for a young 
lady , a be!!;inn er with ca rved 
legs. 
Pia no for sale- Lhe property 
of a lady leavi ng England in 
a remarkab ly elegant walnut 
case. 
The great Anton Ruhinst ein , 
even al the pea k of his career. was 
alwa ys nervous before a concert. 
At his rc:cital i11 Lond on, a music 
r;;r,JnF: - .f!I NU ,t RY 19.'iO 
lover accosted hi m in fron l of the 
hall wit h a despera te plea for an 
otherw ise unobta in ab le ticket. 
" I have only one sea t at my dis-
posa l," sa id Rubin stein, "bu t you 
ar e most welcome to it." 
"Th anks a thousa nd times," ex-
claimed the music lover . "Where 
is the sea t ?" 
"T he sea t is at the pi ano," re-
plied Rubinstein . 
I t is a rare compliment to an 
ar tist when a concert-goer cons id-
ers the price of the ticket too low 
for th e pleasure receive d. When 
the eccen lric pian ist, Vlad imir de 
Pac hma nn, played a concer t at 
Readi ng, P ennsy lvania, a membe r 
of the audience stopped at the box 
office as he left the hall and 
handed in a one-do llar bi ll. "" ' ha t's 
th is for?" asked the cas hier. "I 
got more than my money's worth ," 
rep lied the customer , "a nd I want 
to pay the difference ." 
A story is told about a cornet 
player named Hemenway, of 
Frami ngham, Massac husetts. tha t 
while filling an engagemen t, in a 
neighborin g town, he executed a 
series of bri lliant varia tion s on a 
marc h tu ne. "W here on ea rth did 
you get all these nour ishes?" in-
qu ired the as tonished ba ndma ster. 
Hemenway poin ted al the page 
which was covered with fly specks. 
"R ight here. The flies that made 
up all these fio ritu re must have 
had an exce llent ea r for mus ic." 
-::- <1:• 
A novel way of cultiva ting the 
sense of rhythm in young pupils 
was sugges ted in the "Musica l 
Magazi ne and Review" in 1827, 
when electricity was the new and 
exciting experimenta l science. It 
su<>«ested that instead of a metro -
oo 
nome, an electr ical machine should 
give the pupi l a 11on-letha l sho ck 
at the beginning of each bar , so 
as to contract the finger muscl es. 
r. •::• 
When Hand el conduc ted the fir st 
performance of Th e Messiah in 
Dublin , he was di sp;usted with the 
poor sight reading of th e chorus. 
( Continued on next page ) 
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MUSICAL MISCELLANY 
(Continued from Page 3 ) 
He turned to the manag er and 
asked angri ly, " Didn 't you assure 
me that the chorus cou ld read at 
sight?" " Och, yes,'' r eplied the 
other, "Faith and I did, but I 
ni ver told ye that they could read 
at first sight." 
In the year 1897, Richard 
Straus s pub lished a song as a sup-
plem ent to the magazine "J ugend. " 
Th e title of the song was simply, 
"If ." It was written in the key of 
D flat major , but th e end was in 
D major. To for ewarn the musi-
cally or thodox, Straus s add ed this 
footnote at the end of the song : 
"Voca lists who may wish to sing 
thi s song before the encl of th e 
nineteenth cent ur y are advised by 
the com poser to tran spose the last 
six bars a semitone lower , so as 
to finish the piece in the same key 
in which it began." 
Once when the conductor Von 
Biilow was leading the fir st per-
formance oI a new symphony, 
there was very lit tle app lause. Von 
Biilow turn ed to the audience and 
said: "So you don 't under stan d 
thi s mu sic? Well, you shall hear it 
again!" and he r·epeated th e whole 
symphony . 
When a soprano soloist per sisted 
in singing off pit ch, Von Biilow 
turned to her with hi s po lit est bow, 
and said: "Ma dam, will you kindly 
give us your A?" 
Wh en a visitor ca lled on Von 
Biilow with a request for an auto-
gra ph, he brusquely retort ed: "T he 
man who signs my autograph s is 
not in right now. Will you call 
later when he comes back?" On 
another occas ion, Von Bi.ilow apol -
ogized for the qualit y of hi s auto -
graphs. Fina lly he scribbl ed down 
on paper some indecipherab le 
hierogl yphi cs, and hand ed it to the 
visitor. "Th ere ," he said , "this 
look s like a distin guished auto-
graph. I hop e it will do." 
Wh en Sir Arthur Sullivan was 
tra velin g in th e Un ited Stat es a 
man , meetin g him at the ho~el 
gree ted him with great en thu si: 
asm: "S ay , by golly , I'm miahty 
glad to meet you! But you ~in ' t 
very big, are you? How mu ch do 
'ah?" " Ab you we10 • out one hundr ed 
fifty ," replied the astonis hed com-
poser. "T hen how on earth did 
you come to knock out Ryan?" "I 
never knocked out any Ryan , What 
do you mean? " "A in't you J ohn 
L. Su lli van?" "N o, I'm Art hu r 
Su llivan, who wrote 'Pinafore.' " 
The man, dazed for a moment, 
then sa id , with a broad smile: 
"Well, then, I'm might y glad to see 
you ju st the sa me." Sir Arthur re-
garded this as the grea test compli-
ment of his ca reer. 
J aques-Da lcroze tells about a 
young com po ser who wrote a pi ece 
of mu sic that sound ed loo much 
like a Prelude by Debu ssy . What 
to do? Rewrit e it? Or throw the 
whole thin g out ? Sudd en! y, a bril-
liant idea ca me to hi s mind. He 
took th e man uscr ipt and wrote in 
la rge letters " Hommaa e a De-
bu ssy." 0 
Moriz Ro senthal played Chopin's 
Minute Walt z extremely fast. Wh en 
someone told Paderew ski of Ro sen-
thal' s feat, he obsen ·ecl: 
" Yes , all cleYer co nservatory 
pupil s can do that." 
A year later a fri end of Pader-
ewski sa id to Ro sen thal: 
"Have yo u heard of thi s talented 
amateur who is pla yino- in Lon-
cl ?J , b 
on· ca n t r eca ll hi s name." 
" A talent ed amateur pla vin()' in L cl ?" . IR. , o 
on °11 • sa ic osenthal. " It must 
be Pader ews ki. " 
it tt- it '\ !, * -t~ 
_A socie ty dand y whos e accom-
pli shment s in the field of polo were 
notabl~ , was an amat eur piani st 
who h k~d to rega le hi s soc ial 
equal s with sa mpl es of hi s playing . 
He once pla yed so me Chopin at a 
ga ther ing wh ere Pad erewski was 
the guest of hon or. 
"What do you th ink of him ?" 
someone asked Pad erewski 
" H . . 
,; is a dea r_ so ul who pla ys 
polo, Pader ewsk1 rep lied, "a nd I 
am a poor Pole who play s solo, " 
~ounod had the g reate st admi-
ration for Mozart. " In my early 
d~ys," Goun od co nfid ed to a 
fnend, "I used to say I d M 
. , an o-
zart; lat er 011, I would say . Mozart 
a
nd I. Now I say simpl y. Mozar t." 
* {t lt u ~~ ~· 
Mas cao-nj co i d . . 
• :
0 11 pa re 11111 !'-1c en t-ics to vmeo-ar. "WI . . 
J t · 0 · 1at 1s vrne()'ar ) U win e o-one s ? i\ o 
. . . ~ our· I 'lusic cri tics 
a1e mus1c1ans who ha 
too I c ve go ne sou r, 
. anno t st ·1 l l 
the tab! . L nc t 1e former at 
e, 1101 th e l tt . 1 
concert hall. ,, a er m t 1e 
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0 LET (your) PUPILS PLAY 
(Mr. G-Clef reviews supplementary material for first and second graders.) 
NOTE GAMES 
For the Piano Beginner 
by Astrid Ramsey 
Let's go gaming with big notes! We'll meet the notes 
of the treble and bass spaces, then the treble and 
bass lines, sometimes drawing faces and spelling 
with notes. Finally, the most fun of all, we'll spell 
words with notes, writing them in our book. 
430-40103 
LITTLE RHYMES TO SING AND PLAY 
Arranged for Piano by Mildred Hofstad 
$0.50 
Here's to the first prize after the games! The very 
easiest versions of familiar nursery rhymes in five-
finger positions. Words, music, big notes-every-
thing to make 3 to 5 year old youngsters feel as if 
they're on familiar ground while playing. Well 
illustrated. 
Note: Not just for teachers of little tots but for 
parents too, for home guidance. 
420-40023 
FLOWERETTES 
1st Grade Piano Pieces 
by Astrid Ramsey 
$0.60 
Just for fun, these original little flower pieces come 
in a gay blue and yellow book-one song for each 
favorite flower. Pussy Willows, Buttercup, Snow-
Drops and many others make a pleasing reward for 
faithful practice. 
430-40046 
STUNTS 
A Very First Exercise Book 
by Ada Richter 
$0.50 
Stunts for exercises, stunts for scales-here's the 
type study the pupil hails! Marching, hopping, swing-
ing trapeze-familiar deeds that put students at 
ease. 
410-40024 $0.60 
TWENTY TEACHABLE TUNES 
by Opal Louise Hayes 
Big notes, gay illustrations, some lyrics ... tie in with 
catchy tunes to carry little boy and girl students 
through grade one-and-a-half. Scout March, The 
Circus Parade, Gay Butterfly, and others suggest the 
contents. 
410-40242 $0.60 
IN NATURE'S PATHS 
I can't think of a better way to finish the latter half 
of the first grade than with this little book. Intriguing 
little nature pieces present a thrilling variety of mood 
and tempo. Autumn Days, The North Wind, Sunny 
Garden and eleven others keep interest alive 
throughout the book. 
410-40251 $0.60 
f~!Kt,.,~~ 
NOAH AND THE ARK ' 1 ~~ 
A Story with Music for Piano ~ fbft•,q/ 
11 
,, f 
by Ada Richter }.....-"-~( {~(!' 
What a wonderful way of teaching Biblical history, 
and getting the child interested in singing and play-
ing the piano! The story, the music, the directions 
and illustrations are all clearly and beautifully done. 
Oh yes! The suggestions in the back tell how the 
story may be dramatized, using either pupils or 
puppets. 
410-41005 
ALL THROUGH THE YEAR 
Twelve Characteristic Piano Pieces 
by Ella Ketterer 
$0.60 
One for your money-two for the show-one for 
each month of the year in a row! Story-like style of 
directions with attractive illustrations makes this new 
book a good carry-over into the second year. 
410-41006 $0.60 
WHEN ORDERING: Be sure to write code number of 
each item, as your order cannot be filled without it. 
DO NOT WRITE TITLES II
THEODORE PRESSER CO., Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
ATfl{)f,,' .,,,v,·:tRr /<J.Sn .5 
<easter Oantatas 
Presser, Church and Ditson Editions 
When ordering be sure to write code number of each item, as your order cannot be filled without it. 
For M.ixed Voices 
KING ALL GLORIOUS 
Text by ELSIE DUNCAN YALE 
Music by LOUISE E. STAIRS 
Well suited to the average 
choir. Soprano, mezzo, alto, 
tenor and baritone solos, 2 
duets, a treble chorus, recita-
tives, and mixed chorus num-
bers. Time, 50 minutes. 
No. 412-40115 Price, 75c 
TRAVAIL AND TRIUMPH 
Text by C. W. WAGGONER 
Music by LAWRENCE KEATING 
Eleven selections including reci-
tatives and arias for au solo 
voices, chorus numbers, and a 
selection for women's voices. 
Biblical text. Time, 40 minutes. 
No. 412-40182 Price, 60c 
THE RISEN CHRIST 
Music by LOUISE E. STAIRS 
Ideal for volunteer choir. Fea-
tures a soprano soloist, but of-
fers one impressive alto solo. 
Other solos included. Scrip-
tural text. 
No. 412-40164 Price, 60c 
THE EVERLASTING LIGHT 
By CLAUDE L. fICHTHORN 
Dignified original music stress-
ing the story of the Resurrec-
· uon. Biblical text. Dramatic 
parts are arranged for baritone, 
tenor and soprano. 
No. 432-40134 Price, 75c 
THE TRIUMPH 
OF THE CRUCIFIED 
Text by ELSIE DUNCAN YALE 
Music by LAWRENCE KEATING 
A beautiful presentation of the 
Easter Story. Six choruses, a 
treble trio, a duet, and soprano, 
alto, tenor and baritone solos. 
Time, 45. minutes. 
No. 412-40185 Price, 60c 
6 
THE RESURRECTION 
By CHARLES FONTEYN MANNEY 
Soli, a cappella quartet, trio for 
women's voices and a thrilling 
choral Finale. Two parts. Bibli-
cal text. Time, 25 minutes. 
No. 432-40148 Price, 75c 
THE CONQUERING CHRIST 
Text by ELSIE DUNCAN YALE 
Music by LAWRENCE KEATING 
A melodic cantata of 8 choral 
numbers, 2 treble numbers, 
solos for alto and soprano, and 
a tenor-baritone duet. 
No. 412-40073 Price, 60c 
THE RISEN KING 
By P. A. SCHNECKER 
A 25 minute cantata of love and 
praise. Alto solo, treble trio, 
men's chorus. 
No. 432-40150 Price, 75c 
THE NEW LIFE 
(Orchestra parts available} 
By JAMES H. ROGERS 
Prophetic story of the Resurrec-
tion. Soprano, tenor and bass 
solos. Biblical text. Time, less 
than 30 minutes. 
No. 432-40145 Price, 75c 
THE RESURRECTION SONG 
By LOUISE E. STAIRS 
Melody, and vocal simplicity 
make this a popular cantata. 
Solos, a duet, , a trio and seven 
choruses. Time, 35 minutes. 
No. 412-40160 Price, 60c 
HAIL! KING OF GLORY 
By LAWRENCE KEATING 
Several duets, a treble trio, and 
solos for each voice. Not diffi-
cult. Time, 40 minutes. 
No. 412-40098 Price, 60c 
For Treble Voices 
THE RESURRECTION THE RISEN KING 
Arr. for Two-Part Treble Choir 
By CHARLES f ONTEYN MANNEY 
Arr. for Three-Part Treble Choir 
By P. A. SCHNECKER 
An excellent arrangement. Bib-
lical text. Time, 25 minutes. 
An interesting arrangement 
running about 25 minutes. 
No. 432-40149 Price, 60c No. 432-40151 Price, 75c 
No. 412-40162 THE RESURRECTION SONG-Stairs 
-Arr. by Danforth Simonton. . . . . . . . . . . . . $0.60 
No. 412-40080 THE DAWN-Wm. Baines 
No. 412-40109 IMMORTALITY-R. M. St~;t~............... ·60 
No. 412-40188 VICTORY DIVINE · · · · · · · ·....... .75 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·..... .75 
, Standard Lenten Qantatas 
for .Mixed Voices 
No. 412-40137 THE MESSAGE FROM THE CROSS 
Will C. Macfarlane 
No. 412-40076 CRUCIFIXION-J. St~~·e·r· ................ . 
No. 412-40175 STABAT MATER-G. Rossi~i ..........•.... 
No. 432-40147 PENITENCE, PARDON AND Pi:icE· ........ . 
-J. H. Maunder. 
No. 432-40153 THE SEVEN ~ST~;~~~-;~ ~~~i~~· ..... . 
-T. Dubois .... 
........... 
.............. No 412-40092 GALLIA-C. Gounod 
...................... 
Other ~aster O'antatas 
for .Mixed Voices 
No. 432-40123 CHRIST IS RISEN-Eric H. Thima 
No. 432-40127 THE CRUCIFIED (Orchestra parts n .. ·:lab ..... 
-George B. Nevin avai le) 
No. 412-40089 EVERLASTING LIF~~r~· ·~ .. R .. F .......... . 
· · . orman 
No. 412-40097 THE GREATEST LOVE-H. W. Petrie .... 
........ 
No. 432-40137 HAIL THE VICTOR (Orchestra parts 
available)-Alfred Wooler 
No. 412-40110 IMMORTALITY-R. M. Stults~~~~ .......... . 
No. 412-40195 KING OF GLORY-R. S. Morriso ..........• 
n ....... . No. 422-40017 MESSIAH VICTORIOUS-Wm G H .. 
· · ammond No. 412-40054 THE RAINBOW OF PROMISE-W . 
No. 412-40158 THE RESURRECTION MORN m. Baines· · 
-Lawrence Keating .... 
No. 412-40189 VICTORY DIVINE-J Ch · ·
1
· .. h ........ . 
. r1s op er Marks 
.... 
TNIODORI 
$0.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
1.00 
.50 
$0.75 
.60 
.60 
.75 
.75 
.60 
.60 
.75 
.60 
.60 
.75 
••••••• co ~p~ 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
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The Social Implications of 
Piano Study 
Leadership, Cooperation, Self-Confidence-These Benefits 
of Piano Training Make For a Well-Adjusted Personality 
By JOHN CROWDER 
T HE PIANO is probably the most musical-ly complete and widely used solo instru-
ment. Therefore, thousands of musicians 
spend millions of hours practicing and play-
ing the piano. Although some of these hours 
are used to entertain audiences, family, or 
friends, most of them are spent by the player 
alone with the instrument. Will this expendi-
ture of time and effort result in special ben-
efits to the individual? If so, what are they? 
We may also ask what benefits accrue to a 
society in which so many of its members in-
vest so heavily its time, money, and energy. 
Let us consider some of the social implica-
tions of piano playing and study. 
Today, individual and group behavior is 
being studied by industrial leaders, politi-
cians, philosophers, religious leaders, and 
educators in an effort to understand better 
the world we live in. The biologist would ac-
count for individual behavior on the basis of 
heredity. The sociologist insists that environ-
ment largely determines behavior. The medi-
cal scientist points to bio-chemistry as a de-
termining factor. Phychologists' explanations 
and theories concerning human behavior 
have one point in common: Through better 
understanding, the individual may be helped 
toward a better adjustment to other individ-
uals. All education, in fact, has this as its final 
objective. 
IT IS AS IMPORTANT for musicians to 
have a social conscience as it is for doctors, 
politicians, industrial and labor leaders. Piano 
teachers have no less responsibility for the 
child's social development than for his tech-
nical training. 
Let us consider, then: (a) what piano play-
ing does for the individual; (b) what society 
gains from piano players; ( c) what the re-
sponsibility of the piano teacher is toward 
student and society. 
Social characteristics for the individual 
which may be influenced and developed 
through piano study are leadership, coopera-
tion, the competitive attitude, self-expression, 
and personality development. 
Leadership is a challenging objective for 
all students. This leadership is not limited to 
the attainment of a position of eminence in 
comparison with other pianists. In the family, 
the church, the school, and other groups, the 
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pianist can rise to a position of leadership 
through his ability to play the piano. As Dr. 
Henry C. Link points out in the Readers Di-
gest, "The practice in private of some social 
skill is important in developing leadership. 
The timid youngster who day after day prac-
tices on some musical instrument is develop-
ing a skill which may transform his self-
distrust into self-confidence. I remember a 
bashful boy who spent many weary hours 
practicing on the piano. One night at a large 
party he took refuge at the piano and began 
to play. Soon some of the boys and girls be-
gan to sing, and before he knew it he found 
himself their song leader." 
COOPERATION is an important social 
characteristic. Although the pianist leads in 
many cases, in many others his role is to 
follow. In pagean~ and plays, dancing or 
marching, the pianist learns to cooperate in a 
group activity. 
Piano playing develops the competitive 
spirit. In ensemble playing, studio recitals, 
and class recitation, a healthy spirit of com-
petition is found. And in ensemble playing, 
competition and cooperation are established 
and maintained in delicate balance. 
Self-expression is an important means of 
personality development. Each one of us needs 
an emotional outlet and an opportunity to 
develop an interest in the welfare of others. 
One's success, socially and in business, de-
pends in large degree upon a well-adjusted, 
well-balanced personality. 
A STRONG SOCIETY is made up of well-
balanced, well-adjusted, healthy, and happy 
individuals. It is important that all members 
of the group have a sense of security, of be-
longing, of being wanted and needed. In ev-
ery stage of development, from childhood to 
old age, ability to play the piano contributes 
to the well-being of the individual and aids 
him in finding his place within a group. 
What then is the responsibility of the piano 
teacher in helping the average student to find 
his place in society, and helping the superior 
student to develop his talents? First, the 
teacher must aim at the development of all 
students. Teaching methods must be adjusted 
to the needs of the individual. The teacher 
must have a knowledge of the behavior of the 
individual as it can· be learned from the biolo-
gist, the sociologist, the doctor, and the psy-
chologist. He must be aware of educational 
psychology and public school philosophy. 
The piano teacher must be interested in the 
child's social background as represented in 
the family and in his community life. Oppor-
tunities for using the piano as a means of 
developing social consciousness should be 
made available to the student. 
THE PIANO TEACHER is responsible for 
guidance and wise counselling. This applies 
not only to music and technical matters, but 
to all situations in which piano playing may 
be a factor. It is important that the teacher 
encourage a gifted student to aspire to per-
fection in performance. It is equally impor-
tant to encourage the less talented one to find 
use for his more limited talents and skill. Un-
less guided and counselled, these students may 
be unsuccessful economically and artistically 
and socially maladjusted. 
President Conant of Harvard has pointed 
out that one of the causes of the rise of Hit-
lerism was the large number of highly trained 
specialists in Germany who were failures eco-
nomically, who became socially maladjusted, 
and who used their leadership to accomplish 
an unworthy and selfish objective. The piano 
playing individual needs to use his talent at 
all age levels to achieve leadership in his 
group, to learn cooperation and how to follow 
others, to compete within and yet belong to 
the group, to learn self-expression, and to 
achieve that spiritual enrichment which en-
joyment of good piano literature affords. 
How many of these millions of piano-
playing children and adults have achieved, 
and are achieving, any or all of these objec-
tives? If these things seem important and 
challenging to us as piano teachers, we should 
re-evaluate our teaching. If we can guide, 
cour.sel, and teach our pupils in these ways, 
piano study is fully justified for the individual 
and for society. 
John Crowde,: is Dea,i o/ the School 
o/ Music at Montana State Univer-
sity. This article was read at the 
August, 1949, meeting o/ the Mu-
sic Teachers National Association 
held in San Francisco, California 
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How to Clioose a V I O L I N 
Take A long an Expert, if Yo n Can , 
and Keep th e Following Points in il1iud 
BY JOHN JOHNSON 
Few vi olini sts kn ow 
how to choose a violin. 
Selectin g an in stru ment 
involves £actors which are 
seld om und ersto od by th e 
average pl aye r. 
, 
' 
/ ' 
_,, 
/ 
/ 
-· 
--
' 
, 
tcr reg ardl ess of its cos t. 
T here ar c wiclespn•ad mi s-
co nce pti ons abou t ,·iolin s 
a'.1d violin ton e. T o clarif y 
l11s p rob le m, tlw player 
sho uld C'Onsid cr th e fol-
lo win g fa ct$. Il e sh ould 
11ot nll en1pt to seh•ct an 
instrunw11L with out rcncct-
inir th a t : 
Befor e exa min ing a 
new vi olin , the perform er 
should fir st exam in e hi s 
own play ing. H e should 
decide what kind of tone 
is bes t suit ed to h is per-
so nality and emo tiona l 
makeup. Und er the guid-
ance o f a ..,.ood in stru ctor 
Soundholes of a Ma gg ini (A). 
Stra d ivarius (8), and Joseph 
Guarne rius Del Gesu (C) violi n 
( 1 ) In npp rai ing the 
lon e o [ a ,·ioli n, the li s-
tener's car is reli ab le for 
volum <' a11d ca rr ying pow-
he sh ould 
0
ana lyze what physi cal limit ations 
a ffect hi s p layi ng. (Does h e ha ve short , stubb y 
finge rs ?) He sh ould also _consid er wheth er 
the violin is to be used mainl y for solo p er -
formance chamb er mu sic or orchestra. 
With a'n th ese fa cts in mind , the vio lini st 
shou ld co nsid er wheth er he · desir es a warm 
tone or a brilliant tone. As will be seen, for 
so me purp oses tonal suav ity is desirabl e ; at 
other tim es a full ton e is mor e important. 
Having decid ed on th e ty pe of ton e de-
sired , th e player mu st now make a difficult 
decisio n- wheth er to bu y at reasona ble cos t 
an instrum ent of a lesse r-known vio lin maker , 
or to pay a la rge sum for an instrument by a 
famou s master . Unfortunately for the play er, 
the economic factor is oft en complicated b y 
an ir rat ion al desire to own an old Ita lian ma s-
er onl y. 
(2) An audi ence ca nn ot d is tin g ui sh be-
tween th e ton e of a ~oo cl nld violi 11 a nd th e 
tone of a good new violi11. 
(3) Th e varni sh on a , ioli11. if oE croocl 
gra de and propnly appli ed . is ne ,·c r a ~-it al 
fa ctor in good tone or poo r tonr. 
(4,) Good tone can hr prod11rrd in n ,·iol in 
on ly by good mat erin ls ancl workmn n!-hip. 
. (~) _Age will mellow th r to11r of n o-ood 
v1olm 1£ it is J , d . 1 I . r, 
. P a1e 1rµ;11 ar v. hut 1nll never 
improve th e to f I · 
. ne o a c lea p or po o rlv con-
stru cted m strum ent. · 
( 6) The sellino-Jlric f · 1. l 0 e O a n o 111 c ep1'nd s 
John Johnson is a m . I 
maker in All P usic < ,ial<•r anti 11ioli11 
is based o entlown, e1111s! lva11ia. Thi s article 
n ong expene · I 
nee 1nt , uioli11s. 
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primarily on the fame of its maker and the 
hi story of th e instrum ent. Th e large sum s paid 
for old It alian instrument s are not comm en-
surate with their tonal mer its. 
(7) All indi vidu als h ave differen t ta stes 
and th e reac ti on of one pla yer to a certain 
violin may be entirel y diff erent from that of 
anoth er equ ally fin e pla yer. 
(8) Th e ab solut e id entifi cat ion of many 
old violin s is an imp oss ibi lity. Always re-
memb er that when you co nsult an exp ert y ou 
get his opinion , not a stat ement of fact. 
(9) A violin tha t so und s loud under the 
ear doe s not necessa ril y ha ve great carry ing 
power. 
(10 ) Violin s by the same mak er vary 
g rea tly in qualit y. Th ose made for the genera l 
trade are inferior to th ose made for special 
cu stome rs, whi ch arc g rea tly sup erior in wood, 
workmanship , and ton e. • 
Vio lin s ca n be secur ed from man y so urce s 
at prices from fif ty dollar s to fifty thou sand 
dollar s. It is well for th e player to accept the 
fact that no fine violins a re eve r pur chased 
for triflin g sum s, un less they hav e been 
stolen. Fin e violin s arc valued ver y highly by 
th eir owner s, and ar e not Lo be found in 
a tti cs and pawn shops , all repo rts Lo the con -
tr ary notwith standin g. 
In strum ents from fJrivalc so ur ces can 
usa lly be pur cha sed chea per tha n from a 
dealer i f the bu yer is willi11;; lo Lake the r i~k 
of bu yin g "as is" a nd 111aki11µ: his se lection 
from a small numb er of i11~trunw11ts. When a 
pur cha se is mad e fro m a reliab le dea ler there 
will be less risk, a mu ch g rcaln ~election lo 
choo se from , and if an exchang e· is desir ed 
in th e futur e. most rlr alers 11 ill a llow the 
pla yer fu ll va lue for hi s instrum ent. 
Befor e bu y ing a v.ioli11. u11IC'~~ ~ nu haYc 
ab solute confid ence in your kn owledge of 
violin s, carefu lly check the rcp ula lion of th e 
party yo u int end to dea l with. 
Th e tonal quali ties of violi11s have been ex · 
pre ssed as being r ich , eve n, so ft , full , b rilliant, 
far-carryi ng, round , b eau ti fu l, so norou s, ro· 
bu st, sing ing, warm , deep , flex ibl e, re spo11sive, 
but no two p erso ns hav e the same inner r e-
spon se to ex tern al stimul i. It is imp erat ive 
that the player se lec tin g the vio li11 be g uid ed 
by hi s ear , an d hi s ca r a lone. Wh en test ing 
for ton e be sur e lo have someon e listen 11hile 
you pl ay, an d have someone pla y while you 
listen in ord er to de termin e the instrn 111ent's 
carrying powe r, evenn ess of strin gs, and r e-
sponsiveness whC'n playing fa st pa ssage's. 
If po ssible, th e violin should be tested in a 
heal ed room Lhat ha s a mi nimu m of so und 
reflect ion, also in a la rge hall , and with an 
orchestra. If yo u a rc an amate ur , liavC' !-orne 
PXpert pla yer check ,,ou r fidd le fo r 1rn lf notes 
and chor d pla y inp:. · 
Th e tonal qu ality you experi ence is a per -
sona l element and ca nnot be redu C'cd to any 
co mmon denom inator. Let you r own ear deter-
mi ne your to nal desire s. If possibl e, tr a in 
yo ur ea r by utilizing eve ry opportunit y Lo 
pla y on a fine instrume nt. 
W hil e swee t,wss o f tone is of ten des irabl e 
for amate ur p laye rs. (Conti nu ed 011 Page 4,9) 
£J'{!{)/i' - J/IN04!0' 1950 
A B avar ian violin-ma ker taps a blo ck of sea son ed spruce to t es t it s r eso• 
n an ce. If it m ee ts th e standard of hi s exacti n g ca r, it wi ll go into a vio lin. 
l\I ixi n g th e v arni sh . Co ntrar y to 
popular h cli cl', thi s is n ot a cruc ial 
Jaetor in th e tone of a violin . 
I nsertin g th e so undpo st i s a ve r y 
tri cky o peration, and req ui res th e 
d eft fing er s of a sk ill et! craft sm an. 
Shaping th e hack o f a vio lin . The in str u ment cloes no t acqu ir e it s curv e hy 
bending; it i s, as a "17th cen tury English maker put it , " di gge ll o ut o f th e plank e." 
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Alec Te mpl e ton as a se riou s 111usic ian 
~ank s am ong tod ay's 'mo st emin ent p ian-
ists and compo se rs. As a purv ey or of 
fun an d laugl~s, he is amon g the worl d's 
1nos t success ful en ter tain ers . 
. ~ orn in Wales, no w an A111eri ca 11 
c1llzen, Mr. Te 1npl c ton becran · 
I o piano stuc y at the age of four with Mar<Yaret 
Humphr ey. (I n 19 49 h e journ eye0d to 
South Wal ~s to give a reci tal in hon or 
of her Jubil ee as a mu sic teac her. ) H e 
was gradu ated with hi gh es t honors by 
th e Ro yal Acad em y and the Ro ya l Col -
lege of Music in Lond on . 
Comin g to Am erica ·is a co1 t 
· M • ' 1ce r art-
~st, ~· Te 1~1ple ton so on in co rpo ra ted 
mt o lu s rec itals hi s sec ond-h alf - f . l 
Pl'O"ra1n · · · · 
0 t 1e-o 11nprov1sa tions at l cl m· . . nn1cr 1es. 
DON 'T TAKE YOUR MUSIC menl of fun in music fi 
vary with time rat he ' ,~e n~ that hilar ities 
Too Seriously 
From Bach to Debussy , Th e Greatest 
Masters Have Used Th e Light Tou ch on Occasion 
By ALE C TEMPL ETON 
as tolcl to ROSE HEYLBUT 
J AM always astou nded by the at titude 
that music must be regard ed as an emin ently 
serious thin g, to be approach ed in the re· 
strained mood of a sermon or a lecture on 
philosophy. Certainly, great spiritua l and in -
tellectua l values reside in good music, forming 
one of its chief sour ces of inspira tion and con· 
solation-but they do not tell the full stor y ! 
Music is like life- it can provid e every pos-
sible human reaction , grave or gay, pensive 
or jo yous. You have only to look for the mood 
you need, to be sure of finding it in music. 
Whi ch brin gs me to my long-establi shed con· 
viction that music is fun and alway s ha s been. 
When people tell you they are 'sca red off' by 
the nobl e seriou sness of goo d music, they 
may think they are provin g a case against 
music , but they aren 't ; they simply demon-
strate that they themselves have not found 
out the tri ck of getti ng at its other aspects. 
To find fun in music , you need only to lis-
ten to mu sic with your ears open. Let us dis-
tinguish at once between music that is meant 
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to be amu sing- like Gilbert and Sullivan, the 
light operas of von Suppe and Offenbach, and 
the world's entire li tera tur e of songs with 
funny word s- and authentic good music 
which, along with its other values, contains 
elements of side-splitting fun. It is the sec-
ond category I should like to explor e, to 
prove once and for all that music is fun and 
need never cause 'scary ' feelings. 
Let me add, too, that once you begin look-
ing for fun in music, the habit gro ws and you 
get the grand est laughs in utt erl y seriou s 
pa ssages ! I find myself doin g this all the 
time, and an example is that bit in the Second 
Act of "La Traviata " where the orchestra does 
far mor e tickling thing s than I should ever 
dare do in mf mimic operas. What happens is 
that , at a serio us moment , the orchestra sud-
denly goes F-F,-F-F-F-F, FE -FE-FE-FE-F E-FE , 
etc., . exactly like t~e rhythmi c but twiddl 
opemn g of a comic song- toot toot Y 
toodl.e, toodle. tood le ' ,, toot , 
Casting ev~n a brief ·,,.iance at tl d I 0 1e eve op-
That is to say at r t ~an Wllh national ity. 
cal hi stor y co' any giv en peri od of musi-
, mpo sers were p 11· b' fun into their music reo-a dl u mg lts of 
came from or where tho r ess of where they 
other period b d ey wr~t e; while at an-
, no O Y was be111o- f The gr eat classic ao-e was b o unny . 
the most fe rtile in f L Y far and away 
Div ertime nto! Writ inrr utn. ··do.ok at Mozar t's 
.VI I o o 11 icule o . h 
1 ozart 1as a o-J01.1·ou 1. l rc estra s, o s 1111e ett' 1 . ments ramb le away £ f mg t 1e mstru · 
rom on d . By way of poin tinrr h . n an tona li ty. 
mistake about thi s 9, up t ~ Joke ("Make no 
ends on thr ee choi:d sthays I ozart ), the work 
·,ir s at are ve ff k foozart abounds i11 . t ry o ey. 
. 111s ances of . f 
a goo d th 111g to keep i . d . pur e un-
b . . n mm if you . egmnm g to make fi·i·e d . h are Just ~ 11 s W ll h' F 
ample, there is the last mo 1111• • or ex-
. C . vement of th S 
ata UL -Ma1or (its first e on-
d . movement , ma e over rnto a popu lar . vas once 
, Jazz son a b t h 1s not the kind of fun I ha . 0 .' u t at 
h l ve 1n mind) d t e ast movement of the F t' h S • an 
. . . or 1et ym h 
-ac tua l mv1tat 1ons to ph tnn-e int th p ?ny 
th t l. · h O O e (Ya1ety a 1ves m t e heart of a · l 0 
H nn o-1ty com . and el can be funny t o pose 1. 
monious Blacksmit l• ' <loo- tak e Th e Har -
. .- an as f II d 
thmk he rrot the nick 'P or · ay n, l 
h. 0 name ap , b 
. 1s vast, unconqu erab le . olli ' a ecause of 
mg surpri sino-trick l J Ly. Always pla)' · 
II o s 1e was . we Symphon y and ti S -~s 111 the Far e-
while his arra y of t .· 1ke urpn se Sy mph ony · 
h T r ic s and t ' t e oy Sympho ny · . rump ets in th e 
. 1s s1mpl 
vers ion of the kind f h" y a more di o-nifi.e<l 
t d I o t 111° S "k b 0 ay. 0 P1 e Jon es does 
All the very old 
of fun- Pur cell ;~ mpf sers had a rare sense 
delightful pr e-B~ch k a~ 0 Gibbon s, and th at 
~aps the ear liest e u nau wh o gives us per· 
111 h · 1 xam ple f 1s usty. gusty ( C . 0 progra m music 
ontinued on pao-e 59) 
I', 
ETlTTHc_J ,l;\1T r ,n, · rnt:n 
WHAT IS YOUR VOCAL PROBLEM? 
ETUDE this month con-
tinues its unique symposium 
on voca l problems, with an-
11wers by leading · singers. 
Readers are cordially invited 
to submit (1ueries in. care of 
ETUDE. 
Ezio Pinza, for 20 ,years a 
leading hasso of the Metropol-
itan, and now starred in the 
Broadway musical, "South 
Pacific," hegan his career as 
a six-day hicyde racer in Italy. 
He still has the hike and occa-
sionally pedals it ahout the 
streets of Rye, New York. 
Seventh son of an Italian 
car1>enter, Pinza was horn in 
Rome and hrought up in Ra-
venna. Discovering that he 
had a voice, Pinza won a 
scholarship at the Bologna 
Conservatory. He had studied 
there two years when World 
War I hroke out. Mustered out 
a captain of artillery, he made 
his d~hut at La Scala, singing 
in a performance of "Nerone" 
conducted by Toscanini. Pin-
za was such a bit that a short · 
lime later he was brought to 
- the Metropolitan hy Gatti-
Casazza. 
· One of the most versatile 
opera bassos, Pinza has in his 
repertoire 55 operatic roles. 
They cover a wid e range of 
characterizations, from the 
dignifie(! Sarastro of. "'The 
Magic Flute" to th e slapstick 
comedy of Dou Basilio in 
"The Barber of Se vill e." 
Nex t month's guest writer 
on vocal problems will he 
Gladys Swarthou t, distinguish-
ed mezzo-soprano of the 
Metropolitan Opera Compa ny. 
Q. I am 17, have a low baritone voic e and am 
inter ested in becom ing an accompli shed solo-
ist. I hav e be en stud yin g with a woman for 
six month s. Would a man or a woman teache r 
suit m y voice better? 
A. It does not matt er very mu ch if a teach er 
is mal e or fema le- th e important thing i s for 
th e teach er to be int elligent and honest. 
Q. Ev en th ough I ha ve never studi ed voice 
und er a privat e teacher, I have a very good 
voice aud have done a great deal of solo work 
in church , but I was never bother ed with au -
dibl e br eathing until recentl y. I pla y a wind 
in strument in a band and notice h ere, too, 
that I seem to be getting short of breath. I 
don 't smoke or drink and am in very goo d 
h ealth. Why sh ould I suddenl y dev elop au-
dibl e brea thin g? 
A. If thi s inquir er would try, eith er when he 
sing s or pla ys th e mu sica l in strum eut , to 
breath e as naturally as when h e speak s I am 
sur e the noi se would di sapp ea r. 
Q. I am a baritou e with a ran ge fr om G above 
middle C down two octaves. My low ton es are 
ver y goo d but my top one s are not so fr ee. 
I find it helps if I u se a smilin g positi on on 
th e top t ones. I t g ives m e more fr eed om an d 
re so nanc e of produ ction with go od supp ort. 
It pla ces the tone furth er forward under th e 
tip of my no se rath er than lower do1111 an d 
furth er ba ck. Howev er, when I use thi s smil-
in g po siti on all my upp er teeth and part of 
m y gum s are exposed and it make s a very bad 
app ea ran ce . As I sing down the scale the lip s 
com e down over th e tee th formin g m ore of a 
round ed pos ition and th e ja w dro ps clown . Is 
th e slightl y nasa l tone obje ctionabl e for th e 
top note s of a high barit one? 
A. Th e s milin g po s ition is alwa ys goo d. It 
gives ease to a sin ge r. But I ha ve n ever seen 
anybod y who , when sing ing in thi s p osition , 
lift s his lip s to such an ex tent as to sh ow not 
only th e teeth but the gum s also . If th e na sal 
ton e is ver y slight , it is permi ss ibl e. 
Q. I have a very err a tic and unu sual vo ice; 
in fa ct I have thr ee of th em. One is a har sh 
m onoton e, a noth er an opera ti c lyri c tenor 
with depth, color and vibrato, an d th e third 
i s an acce ptabl e ba rit one whi ch ha s no tenor 
ch aracter istics. There is no regulari ty in thi s 
cyc le. l have clone so me conce rti z ing and 
opere ttas. but I am always ca reful to sin/! 
to my frirn ds when th e cvele was aro unn to 
BY EZIO PINZA 
th e monotone. I nev er san g in a choru s be-
caus e I knew m y cycle would never corre -
spond with rehearsa l tim es. My voic e in th e 
good peri ods is equal to many concer t sin gers 
toda y. Can you exp lain thi s ph enomeno n; do 
you know of a similar one in the voca l world , 
and what can I do about it? 
A. If th e voic e will not an swer to command. 
I would say that the best thin g to do is n ot 
to tr y to be a profes sional singe r: Use your 
tal ent s for pleas ur e. It is rath er difficult with 
one voi ce. How ca n anybody sin g wit h thr ee 
voi ces , not kn owing which will b e at hand ? 
Q. I am alm ost 16, hav e had piano lesso ns 
for thr ee yea rs and now I want to start voi ce 
lessons. How should I go abo ut selec tin g a 
teacher? I h ave sung in school mu sicals-
once had the lead ing part , but m y parent s d o 
not want me to take it up as a voca ti on- it 
is too unc ertain . I know of one t eac h er, but 
she concentrat es on h er fav orite s and lets th e 
ot her pupil s drift , and I know I would n ot 
be a fa vo rit e. I want to develop m y vo ice as 
much as I ca n thr ough loca l teachers. 
A. T am abso lu telv aga in st th e id ea n[ start-
in g to stud y sing ing too ea rly. At 16 th e voic e 
is not yet developed . l suggest waitin g at least 
ano ther two yrars. l start ed a t 19. 
Q. T am a voPal stud en t and rer-rnt ly T h ave 
cleYeloped a th roat conditi on whi ch ~ake s me 
fer! T have d ust in ( {:n,,1i1111erl n11 p a{!<' 57 ) 
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'.The l\Tinety 
We Lose 
Children Aren't Little· Men and W 01nen-
Look at Piano Lessons J1·oni Their Point of View. 
AT the beginning of every teaching term, thousands of eager youngsters troop into 
the studios of piano teachers all over America. 
According to a national survey, of every hun-
dred beginners only ten continue their study 
beyond the third year. 
If the ninety who drop out could forget 
their ambition to play, there would be no 
problem for the piano teacher. Unfortunately, 
they can't. Music has a universal appeal; it 
is the leaven of life. The ninety we lose, when 
they become adults, say wistfully: "I took 
piano lessons when I was a child, but I 
couldn't get interested. I'd give anything if I 
could just play enough for my own amuse-
ment." 
In addition to those who could have learned 
to play beautifully for their own satisfaction, 
there are many who might have become pro-
fessional musicians; teachers, singers, choir 
directors, and even concert artists. There are 
most certainly in that lost ninety, countless 
numbers whose chair in the concert hall re-
mains forever empty because the teacher 
failed to make music lessons simple for the 
beginner, yet vital and stimulating enough to 
keep the pupils interested over a number of 
years. 
Children are not little men and women. 
They are a race of beings unto themselves. 
We teachers too often remain quite happily 
ignorant of the fact that we try to teach_ a 
child as if he were at the adult level of in-
telligence. 
Trying to understand what is going ~n in .a 
child's mind so that we may cope with his 
learning aptitude is a fascinating objective 
and jolting experience for the-teacher. . 
During the early stages of my teachmg, 
when I was imbued with the importance of 
my knowledge and noble purpose, I gathered 
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BY ESTHER RENNICK 
Teacher of piano in Birmingham Al b 
, a ama 
my beginner class into the studio for what I 
termed an orientation period. It was an orien-
tation all right, but I was the one who was 
oriented! 
I talked to the little group of children about 
the musical path we were embarking upon. 
I'm sure I used words and expressed ideas, 
which had no meaning for them. However, 
they gazed at me as if they were entranced. 
Their eyes danced in what I mistook for an-
ticipation of musical joys to come. 
When I finished talking I asked if there 
were any questions. Half a dozen hands went 
up. Flushed with pride I called on seven-year-
old Ellen. In a thin piping voice she said: 
"Are those turtles on your dress?" I said 
"yes," and hurriedly called for other ques-
tions. Hands flew up all over the room. I 
called on Shirley, age eight, and she squeaked 
in a tiny falsetto: "When you get through 
with the dress, can we have it to cut the 
turtles out?" 
The average child is much more interested 
in turtles than in crescendo, andante, or any 
other musical term that has no connection 
with the things he knows and understands. 
This knowing and understanding develops in 
music exactly as in academic subjects, in 
which the evolution is from "Little Boy Blue," 
and "Little Black Sambo," to Tarkington and 
Alcott, and finally to Shakespeare and Tolstoy. 
To teach a child at his own level of under-
standing requires a general knowledge of 
child psychology and an insight into his 
specific capacities, including his ability to 
absorb knowledge, his musical aptitude, his 
personal desires and his background. But that 
is not all. The amount of teaching material on 
the market today, designed for the beginner 
and young student, is staggering. And since 
materials are as important as methods, the 
teacher must know th 
of every book e Sli:e~igth and weakness 
d ' composition the 1 stu y, exercise and d . . , ory- esson, 
toire, and musi kee ubt m his teaching reper-
rial which come p af reast of the new mate-
s out rom ~ea To solidify the ch"ld' "' son to season. 
is one of the surest 1 s natural loYe of music 
ing. This requires a w~yds to keep him study-
. R " I e ~cope of . . hon. emember whe .. imagma-
n you were a h"ld h 
eager you were to lear t c I ow 
grind-organ man playe~ ,;hillat. th~ tune the 
key took up the collection? e is httle mon-
Most beginners have th . . . 
what they are goincr to 1:u own ideas about piano. It may be th ~ D arn to play on the 
eu ad's f · h tune, or the ballad M 1 :ivonte w istling The child's musical o~1er sings at her club. 
established by earl a~kground is often 
h . h · Y mornmcr r d" w ic m my part of the c b a Io programs, 
most entirely of cowl ountry consist al-
with nasal overton 10yd and hillbilly tunes 
es an ouit 
ment. t:> ar accompani-
The teacher of children 
these youthful amb·t· must Work through 
• 1 Ions coo gree with the child . 'h. perate to a de-
h" ' wm is co fid 
. is approbation by und . ~1 ence, gain 
ish wishes. It works edrstandmg his child-A won erst 
very unhappy little h . 
first lesson and sa"d oy callle in for his 
• 
1 to me· ''I' piano a year so Mother ·1i ve got to take 
I smiled and said, "T:1 'get 111e a guitar.,, 
you teach me to pla hats ,~onderful. Will 
learn how? I've alw Y t e guitar when yo~ 
to play a guitar." ays wanted to know how 
The atmosphere I I° f C eare] h 
~e ie ' and when he start ~' e sighed with 
e put his tiny arm ar e out of the studio 
my hi d . 0 und 1 • p an said: "Gee I 1· ny waist, patted 
wear hard clothe l"k ' ike you Y 
k h s 1 e my I · ou even nows ow to I d n1ot Ier ,, 0 
· b ea a child T · ne never 
Is etter anyway. ( C . . he reverse order 
ontinuecl 
on page 54) 
ETUDE-.TANUAR\T 10.:'Jl 
• Dr. Waldemar Schweisheimer, a Viennese 
physician with a musical flair, has written 
extensively on topics affecting the health 
of musicians. His published books include 
"Beethoven's Illnesses" (Munich, 1922), an 
appraisal of the composer's symptoms and 
their effect on his compositions. 
THE common cold can put the music teacher 
-out of business for days or weeks. For a 
singer with regular engagements, the result-
ing loss may be very serious. Colds are the 
leading cause of absenteeism in bands and 
orchestras, opera houses and church choirs. 
The cold is the most prevalent and infec-
tious of all communicable diseases. The Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Company, after an 
exhaustive study of the common cold, says 
that in United States industry some 60,000,· 
000 work days are lost by colds each year. 
Add to this the cost of drugs, medical atten-
tion and disruption of business and industrial 
routine, and it has been estimated that the 
cost of the common cold to America is about 
two billion dollars a year, or what was spent 
to produce the atomic bomb. 
As far as the musician is concerned, the 
cold has two aspects: 
1. Cold prevention-avoiding a cold by 
means of proper precautions. 
2. Getting rid of the cold through approved 
medical, dietary and physiological treatment. 
"Don't neglect a cold" is good advice. 
"Don't get a cold" is even better. Colds seem 
as inevitable as Christmas, but they shouldn't 
he. Suppose a musician returns from his job 
tired out, and is exposed to a draught. The 
slight irritation he had when he left home did 
not bother him, but now it gives him a cold. 
If a singer's general resistance is low, then in 
a draughty bus she may get an inflammation 
of the larynx or the middle ear which other-
wise would not have attacked her. 
Colds are more easily caught in a dusty 
ETl'Df .!AVflARY 19"0 
A Musician's Worst Enemy-
The Common Cold 
"Don't Neglect a Cold" is good advice; 
"Don't Catch Cold" Even Bette1· 
By DR. W. SCHWEISHEIMER 
room. Dust and dry air irritate the mucous 
membranes of nose, throat and bronchi and 
in this way diminish resistance against colds. 
Air-conditioned rooms, like those in radio 
studios, are excellent preventive measures 
against colds. 
Bitter cold or a strong wind may be irri-
tating, but more dangerous is the slight 
draught near a window or along a stone floor. 
A string quartet was playing in a well-heated 
room in which the door was opened from time 
to time. Every time the door opened, the vio-
linist started sneezing. The second violinist 
could not understand such frailty of human 
nature. He enjoys nothing better than a rush 
of fresh air from the open door or window, 
even if the weather is chilly. And both are 
right! People are different. 
Most Colds on Mondays 
It is a strange statistical fact that more mu-
sicians catch cold on Monday than on any 
other day of the week. The reason is not quite 
clear but it seems that weekend life, some-
times resulting in excesses of eating, drinking 
and exposure, interrupts normal living. 
Here are some more statistical data. The 
average musician loses three to four working 
days a year to simple colds without complica-
tions. Cases of common cold outnumber any 
other disease 25 to one. Forty to fifty per cent 
of all days lost from work are attributable 
to colds and their complications. Colds reach 
their highest peak in February, and a lesser 
peak in October, an obvious connection with 
cold weather. Sudden drops in temperature 
are followed by rises in both the incidence 
and severity of colds. Smoking, contrary to a 
common prejudice, has little effect on colds. 
All musicians, singers as well as instru· 
mentalists, dread catching colds, and rightly 
so. The quality of their performance is im-
paired by any cold. Singers are generally 
better off than other musicians-although 
they are not always aware of it-since their 
voices are more resistant to colds and other 
diseases than those of non-singers. 
Nevertheless, singers feel colds coming on 
every time the breeze changes, and their pre-
cautions against wind, weather and smoke 
would make a hypochondriac seem like a 
daredevil. There are singers who try to ward 
off colds by holding the white of an egg in 
their mouths for minutes on end before swal-
lowing it. Gladys Swarthout says she blows 
bubbles as a daily dozen for her breath sup-
port. Lawrence Tibbett says he can hasten 
the cure of a cold by standing on his head. 
The stage is a source of drafts which seem 
to come from everywhere. Jean de Reszke, in 
one of his early performances of "Tristan und 
Isolde," took cold while lying on the couch 
on the stage-just as Schnorr von Carolsfeld 
had done 30 years before in Munich. Schnorr 
died from the after-effects of that exposure, 
but Jean de Reszke wisely made changes in 
his dress and in the position of the couch. 
Jean de Reszke was one of the most appre-
hensive singers imaginable when it came to 
colds. E'mma Eames, who often sang with de 
Reszke, said, "He wore an expression of ter-
ror in his eyes during the whole performance. 
He always had with him a laryngoscope and 
frequently examined his throat and larynx." 
It is hard sometimes to combine the wishes 
of different artists. Rosa Ponselle liked the 
theatre cool, and Martinelli preferred it warm. 
Once when they sang in the same opera, it was 
too cool for him and he caught cold. ·He lost 
several performances and the next time they 
were cast together, he warned her before the 
performance, "If I catch cold on account of 
you, I'll sue!" 
Paderewski had to have a concert hall draft-
proof so that he would not feel the slightest 
draft on the stage. If a breath of air so much 
as stirred, he would refuse to go on. 
The bass-buff o of the Metropolitan Opera 
Salvatore Baccaloni, regardless of temporar; 
warm weather, wears ( Continued on page 24) 
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BY ELE NA NIKOLAIDI 
A Co11/ere1Lce with A:\'NABEL COMFORT 
_Afte r winnin g laur els on Eur ope's oper-
atic Gil d conce rt starres E tc j\ f ' ' l ·d · 
I i:, , 11a i,co ai i, contr a to, was a sm ash /,i f ll'he11 sl,e made 
her New Yorl c ,·e ·1 z l l . c1 a cc) ut II/ Januar y , 1949. Currently . , · I 
. sne zs 111c er contra ct to 
Columbia M astcrwor!.·s R e d d I 
I • co r s, an , ias a ull schedu le for th e 1949 , -0 Pl · - ZJ co ncert sea· son. ioto at ri(YI t / , 
o I s 10,us ner as Carm en. 
There is no 'Short-cut' 
to good Singing Technique 
Voices aren't Made . .. THEY GROW 
CONSIDER the case of a yo ung person end owed with a beautiful voice. He longs 
to become an out standin g singer. How may he 
achieve his goal? 
0£ course, he must set out on a program 
of tra inin g, recog nizing th at only systematic, 
well-planned work will brin g him to the goal 
he sets. 
Two factors are of great imp ort ance- the 
degree of kn owledge his voice teacher pos-
sesses, and his own ability Lo absorb thi s 
knowledge. Prop er guid ance can work mira cles 
with a voice, and when one has att ained a 
depe nd able techni que, he is well on hi s way 
to success. 
Th e hum an voice mus t be treated with more 
delicacy th an a ma n-m ade instrum ent, and 
its tra inin g is a far more di fficult j ob. When 
a violin ist or p ianist learns to play hi s inslrn -
men t, he uses arm and finger muscles which 
can be seen. The sin ger's muscul ar equipmen t 
is out of sig ht , and, even today, imperfec tly 
understood. Also, the singer h as bee n accus-
tomed to usinO' h is voice for speech, and faces 
the trem endo:s difficulty of chang ing h is 
brea thin g techniq ue and sound pro du cti on 
for singing p urposes. 
These difficulties are further increase d by a 
physiological ph enom eno n. The singer , un-
like his listener , hears his own voice by hone 
conduc tion not throu ah the ea rdrum. This 
' 0 . 
gives him a d istorted picture of his own vo1_ce. 
Consequently, when the ton e bec~mc~ tl~1ck 
and "spr ead", a dangerous fault m srngmg, 
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his own voice sound s best to the singer. Th e 
instrum entali st, on the other hand, hear s the 
sound he produ ces at least parti ally by way 
of hi s eardrum , and is heller able to corr ect 
it . Th e beg inn er must und erstand the proper 
utili zation of h is crani al cav ities. These cavi-
ties are simi lar lo the sound boa rd of a pi ano, 
and serve the sam e purpose for the hum an 
voice. I thin k the ir fun ction is besl cxpla inccl 
by the word "foc us" . A lone is "i n focus" 
Ex . 2 
All egro f' i! ifn am £5Znat A--- --------
Ex.3 
AUogro ==== =--
t"' #JJJJ!J ~ 
1-- o __ "-----
when the initi al so und ., 
cord s is most efltc· ollcncra tcd_ by th e vocal 
ien y a111plifi d b h 
reso nan ce of the cra ni al . . e Y t e 
' cav 11les. . 
, . Vocal Exercises 
f o bnn g the tone i11Lo f 
. ocus one I 
a bas ic kn owledn-e of v 1. ' mu st 1ave . . o oca 1scs Th e 
ma111ta111 and incrcns ti fl ·. . Y serv e to 
· ' e ie cx1b1l't f , 
voice, which cnn on! be a. . 1 Y_ o on e s 
ca re ful exercise uncle/ .· .,· 1' cco mpli shed by 11e 1C contr·ol I . 
· p1ac-
Ex.1 
- Anrl nnte Ex. Ii 
~IZ&f A ndant1, II J J j D .@l 
A --'=---= ::: .,.t , ~, j, <>, i, u 
Ex.G 
Lnrgl'I 
~=-~ JI ·ill 4-
E,, 7 
All egro 
~ 1r Jr IF½fr-3-r+a@ 
~J±ltp Ir H I jiJ 
Ex.8 
All eg M 
£-kw~ ~ 9~.lJ¾WJJ3lfflm Jmj 
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tice eight vocalises every morning ( see cut) . 
Be sure to note the tempo, rhythm, and inter-
pretive markings of each exercise. In Ex. 1 
there is a crescendo and decrescendo in each 
measure. In Ex. 2 the rhythm changes in each 
measure. This exercise is to be sung legato, as 
one long phrase. Ex. 4 must be practiced 
slowly. The first measure is forte and legato, 
the second, pianissimo and legato. Ex. 6 is 
sung in the same way. Be sure to start Ex. 7 
softly, and gradually crescendo as you ascend 
the scale. On the way down the scale, de-
crescendo and bring the exercise softly to a 
close. Do not fail to note the triplets in Ex. 8. 
I would advise the progressive transposition 
of these exercises in half-steps, according to 
the individual's vocal range. 
A voice grows slowly, and technical mas-
tery comes with artistic maturity. Many sing-
ers, especially beginners, overdo their prac-
tice, with the result that they overburden and 
tire the voice which as yet is not fully devel-
oped. There is always a higher rung on the 
ladder to perfection; but the last degree of 
maturity never comes, and the singer who 
thinks there is nothing more for him to learn 
is on the brink of failure. 
The High, Middle and Low 
Register 
Does the singer have three registers in his 
voice? This question is justified, as one con-
stantly hears of the various modes of cultivat-
ing the three registers of the human voice. I 
am grateful that I only hazily remember the 
time when I too had to suffer from the conse-
quences of this misconception. There are not 
three parts in the human voice. Neither na-
ture nor logic provided for such a division. A 
voice that is properly placed on the foundation 
of correct breathing and training will avoid 
this mistake. Unfortunately, this division is 
often found in the voices of women vocalists, 
a division artificially created to camouflage 
vocal shortcomings, so that the singer may 
benefit from cheap operatic effects. There is 
only one complete register in the human voice, 
and that must he produced correctly from the 
top to the bottom. 
There are many artists who thrill their 
audiences in spite of the fact that their tech-
nique is poor, and not adequate for strenuous 
use. This fault is found among young singers 
who desire premature success and lack the 
tenacity to work methodically for a sound 
foundation. These voices do not last. 
Forcing the Voice 
It is vitally important that the young singer 
should not force his voice, but should allow 
it to flow freely. In this complex problem, the 
mentality and the intellectual development of 
the individual are decisive. The urge to "inter-
pret" is strong. Add to this the dangerous 
influence of a poor voice teacher who uses 
big meaningless words in direct proportion 
to his ignorance, and the influence of a circle 
of friends who are thrilled by loud, forced 
singing and cheap effects, and there can he 
only one outcome-bitter disappointment 
when the young ( Continued on page 58) 
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What Music Teachers 
Forget to Teach 
Many Instructors Stresss T.echnique and Interpretation 
-But Neglect a Most Important Element of Playing 
BY MARGUERITE ULLMAN 
SHE was a young music student having lunch with her piano teacher's wife. 
"And what are you doing this afternoon, 
my dear?" 
"I think I'll take a day off and go to the 
movies." 
"Aren't you playing in the recital on 
Saturday?" 
"Yes, but I know my pieces perfectly." 
The professor's wife looked at the student 
a little curiously. "Isabel," she said, "have 
you ever played in a recital before?" 
"No, but I always have wanted to." 
"Aren't you nervous about it?" 
"Why should I be? I know my music 
backward and forward, and it will be fun to 
go on a stage and play for the others." 
Saturday came. Isabel was dressed in her 
best. Her hair was just right and she was full 
of anticipation. As the time drew near for her 
to play she began to feel a pain in her 
stomach. As she walked toward the platform, 
she felt dizzy. She experienced an internal 
sensation she later described as "fluttering 
birdies." 
Isabel hadn't expected anything like this 
and she didn't enjoy the queer sensations. She 
sat down to play, but she didn't know where 
to begin. She tried one key, then another, but 
neither sounded right. Chagrined and un-
happy she left the platform, her piece un-
performed. 
Isabel was a very surprised young lady. 
She had imagined something very different 
from her first recital. For weeks she had 
dreamed of it. What fun it would be to get all 
dressed up, walk to the stage and make an 
impression on the audience, and then bow to 
applause as she had seen so many others d0t 
It seemed so easy. But this was terrible! She 
burst into violent weeping. 
Isabel had had an emotional upset. Psy-
chologists tell us that emotions are aroused 
every time we are put into a new situation 
for which we have not learned reactions. Our 
little pianist had plenty of experience in 
playing on her own piano in her own home, 
but she had never played a strange piano in 
a big hall, with hundreds of listeners waiting 
to pass judgment on her performance. She did 
not know that the many new sources of 
stimulation would be too much for her. 
But now she did know. The next time she 
was to play she began to suffer long before 
the day of the recital. She could not eat, she 
could not sleep. She learned the notes of her 
piece so well that she dreamed of them at 
night. Never again would she get' on the stage 
and not know where to begin. 
This time she did not go to the movies on 
the day before the recital. She stayed home 
and practiced and practiced. This time she 
would' succeed. 
Isabel was doomed to disappointment. The 
second recital was even worse than the first. 
She was afraid every moment. Although this 
time she did know where to start, her playing 
was so lacking in confidence that she felt it 
would have been better if she had not played 
at all. 
Isabel would never consent to play in a 
recital again. When her friends asked her to 
play for them she always had some excuse 
ready. Sometimes she had not practiced, or 
the piano did not suit her. Isabel, for the rest 
of her life, was a maladjusted musician. 
The sad part of it is that neither Isabel nor 
her teachers are really to blame. The teachers 
taught her to play, and taught her well. They 
were not psychologists and did not know how 
to introduce a child to public performance. 
Every teacher is worried about the "nervous 
one" and would turn that pupil into a con-
fident musician if he only knew how. 
The experiences of Isabel's cousin Joyce 
indicate one way in which, through parent-
teacher cooperation, a young pianist can be 
introduced to public performance with mini-
mum emotional strain. 
When Joyce was preparing for her first 
recital, her teacher insisted that she use musir 
that was not beyond her powers. "I want Im 
to enjoy playing," the teacher explained. '"If 
the music is too difficult, it will only be a 11 
added handicap." 
When the notes were thoroughly learned. 
Joyce's mother said: "Let's go over to Aunt 
Marie's house. I want her to hear your recital 
pieces." 
"No, Mother, I ( Continued on page 56) 
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uestions 
Can a Piano be Tuned 
Electronically? 
Q. I have recently been wondering about the pos-
sibility of using an electrical in~tnunent to tune 
pianos, and I hope you may be able to give me some 
information about the matter. If a cathode ray oscil-
loscope of proper sensitivity is now being made so 
that a piano could he tuned according to the actual 
pitch or frequency of each tone, it would seem a 
superior method. Do you know of any such instru-
ment, and if so, wi11 you tell me where and how n 
may be obtained? 
-Mrs. K. M. B. (Alaska) 
A. After writing to several piano tuning 
schools that advertise in THE ETUDE, ancl 
after following up some leads that they kindly 
gave me, I have finally come upon the in-
formation that you want. The Conn Instru-
ment Company, of Elkhart, Indiana, manu-
factures an instrument called "Strohoconn" 
which "uses the stroboscopic principle for 
visual tuning." It is said to cost about $500, 
and I have asked the Conn Company to send 
you information. I have also given your name 
to the piano tuning schools, so you will prob-
ably be receiving literature from all of them 
in the near future.-K. G. 
How Can I Improve My Sight 
Playing? 
Q. I am a senior piano major in college, and yet 
I am not a good sight reader. Every day I realize 
more how important !-ight playing is to a serious 
music student, and yet I do not seem to improve. 
Any suggestions would he grently appreciated, 
-C. L. G. 
A. I have three general suggestions for 
you: (I) Spend at least an hour a day just 
reading through simple music such as hymn 
tunes, song accompaniments, easy children's 
pieces. Go through each item only once, then 
pass on to the next one. (2) Compel yourself 
to read ahead of where you are playing so as 
to anticipate not only melodic and chordal 
progressions hut fingerings, tempo and dy-
namic changes, pedal markings, etc. (3) Ap·-
ply your knowledge of harmony and form to 
vour sight playing: Try to think what the 
~;hards are that you are playing, note modula-
tions to other keys, observe carefully the 
changes from major to minor and vice versa. 
Be sure you are aware of both repetition (in 
the same part or in other parts) and of varia-
l ion-the same motif or phrase repeated but 
somewhat altered in the repetition. Awaren~ss 
of a11 these items wi11 make your practlc~ 
more interesting, it will improve your mus.1-
. h"p and it will help you to read music cians 1 , 
more fluently and more accu.rate!y. 
But the mo~f important thm;?: is to compel 
Ir, 
and Answers 
Conducted by KARL W. GEHRKENS, Mus. Doc., 
Music Eclitor, Webster's New International 
Dictionary, and Professor Robert A. 
l\'Ielclter, Oberlin College. 
yourself to 1·ead through a vast quantity of 
music that is technically so easy that there 
are actually no mechanical problems at all, 
thus enabling you to concentrate on the read-
ing rather than on the playing. So my pre-
scription has three ingredients in it: ( 1) Read 
a lot of simple music; (2) Train yourself to 
look ahead; (3) Use your knowledge of har-
mony, counterpoint, and form. Anyone who 
is reasonably musical and who is at least rea-
sonably intelligent can become a good sight 
reader if he devotes enough time to it. 
P.S. I forgot to mention the playing of 
accompaniments for singers and for players 
on other instruments such as violin, clarinet, 
etc. I forgot also to tell you what fun it is to 
play piano duets with another person. Both 
of these arc valuable-and they are good 
fun too.-K. G. 
How to Arrange the Program of a 
Pupirs Recital? 
Q. I am a young teacher and I expect soon to give 
my first pupil's recital, so I shonlcl like to ai-k your 
advice. I have thirteen pupils, eleven girls and two 
boys. What would you think of having a boy play 
first, then five girls, next the guest performance, fol-
lowed by the other boy and the rest of the girls'? 
l am also wondering whether I should include the 
three pupils who have taken lessons for only four 
months-what do yon think? -Miss T. J. N. 
A. In general I advise you to arrange your 
program in accordance with the quality and 
effectiveness of the compositions and players 
rather than on the basis of the sex of the 
players. Begin with a fairly short but reason-
ably effective composition, and close with the 
hest player in your class. Probably it is too 
late now to arrange for a piano duet or two, 
hut I like to give variety to such programs in 
this way. It is often possible also to have a 
pupil play an accompaniment for an adult 
singer ( or solo instrument player), or for the 
class as a whole as they sing a song or two. 
Such things add variety and they are always 
enjoyed by the audience. Perhaps you can 
plan such items for your next recital-and 
in general I advise you to have at least two 
&r three recitals a year rather than just one 
at the dose of the season. Preparation for 
public performance is good for the pupils-
even for the youngest and least experienced 
ones; and it is enjoyed by their parents and 
friends. In addition to these formal recitals 
I also think it is a fine thing to have all the 
pupils meet together about once a month just 
to play for each other in an informal way. 
This paves the way to a more formal sort of 
playing.-K. G. 
Where Can I Get a Good Upright Piano? 
Q. I do not like the small pianos that are bein.,. 
m~de today, ~nd I would like to ask whether yo~ 
tlunk these little inst~uments have the tone and 
vol~me of a large upright? What I would like to 
~lodis 1to g1et the_ finest. upright piano that I can find an t Jen Jave it rclnult Would ~o . f 
he the heist place to I ·k f ~ me piano actory 
I Id I I 
00 or one of the..::e or how 
s 1011 go a >out it? ~_:_E. N. 
. A. My own opinion is that the new small 
p~anos. are so popular because they fit so 
mcely mto the tiny a}Jartinents . h" h 
. m w 1c most 
city people have to live hut they d t h 
I " d ' o no ave t ie tone an volume" of the old l 
rights. And yet if I myself had ter-l~ty e. up-
II · o 1ve m a 
sn!~ . city apa,~tment I would far rather have 
a spinet-type or other small . I 
instrument at all. piano t 1an no 
If, however, you have plenty f d 
· f y t . o room, an 
• ou wan a piano that really "sounds " I 
suggest tha~ you do three things: ( 1) Look 
up some high-grade piano tuner and offer 
lum from ten to twenty-five d ll "f h . I I . k o ars 1 e will ie p you pie out a really good d I d · h ( new or secon . 1an uprig t; 2) Scan the "f l " d 
· I ·1 or sa e a s 
m your c a1 y paper and ao t . f 
piano until you think y~u o see piano a ter 
the riaht one-th k may have found 
0 
• en as your tuner t a • h 
you to mspect it. ( 3) Wh .1 ° ~o wit • 1 ' i e engaaed m look 
mg up t Iese other pianos "O t tho I . -
~tore in your vicinity ask ~ o : Jest piano 
and tell him exactly ~vhat yo see t e manager, 
fi . I • ou want-a really rne upr1g 1t piano new or d h 
' secon - and.-K .G. 
Why Do Piano Keys Stick? 
Q. About nine months a O I b piano of one of the best nfakes :~tght a new console 
ward I found that some of th kd very soon after-
very good action, especially on <la eys do not have 
the keys seem to stick, and they l kp 1lays. Some of of an inch of raising even with tl:c a lout a quarter 
man says this is not a defect i 1t otl~ers. The sales-
anxious to have your op.inion 1\ ? p~ano, and I am 
least 160 miles from th · ive m Virginia at 
here are not affected hy rh;0:rt, and other pi~nos 
The tuner sent out h , ainpne~~-
P!ano first came left a fii}h:-com~any when the 
pi~no on the back of th; k;rcwdriver in,:.ide the 
InJnred tJ1c instrument? I ,I . ys. Could this have 
rur advice, for we do n t 'j'~l grf'atly appreciate 
,ere. o ,,1v1~ an cxpe1t tuner 
A Th -Mr~. G. M. O 
. e faulty action f . 
may he a defect in th o. your piano keY~ 
likely to be the d e act~on. hut it i~ lllol't' 
th · ampness 1n th 
e piano is placed I e room wht>n' 
you lllove the pi . can only suµue:,;.t th·1t 
Pl . ano to the ] . . r-- ' ace 111 your home d . c nest arnilahle 
rect the trouble aft; an if this does not <'Or· 
you to write to the : a month or so, 1 advise 
:~o~t your difficulties a:~1actu1:er, telling him 
vice. asking for further 
! do not believe th 
driver inside the p· e phresence of the ~crew-
. 1ano · . · -
as 1n1urecl it.-K. G. 
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My First Big 
Opportunity 
BY MARIO LANZA 
As Told to JAMES FRANCIS COOKE 
(SECOND OF TWO ARTICLES) 
AFTER studying violin and piano briefly and unsucce ssfully, I 
di scovered at the age of 19 that I had a voice. Soon I began serious 
vocal sludy. I used all my free time for singing, and listened to every 
operatic record I could find. 
I worked for my grandfather in hi s gro cery and trucking busi11ess 
in the hear t of Philadelphia 's "Littl e Italy. " He was str ictly a busi-
ness man and did not hesitate to tell my music-loving father that 
he was disgusted by the hours I wasted daily listening to records of 
operas over and over again. "No w," he said, " the boy is 19 and a 
man. He should get right down to real work ." He gave me a job of 
driving a truck. 
One da y I had to driv e the tru ck lo deliver a piano to the famou s 
old Philad elphi a Academy of Music, the city's renowned and acou s-
tically fine stru ctur e on Bro ad Street. All the famou s mu sical visitors 
to America since 1857 ha ve app eared there. Great si11gers fr om 
Ad elin a Patti to this day have performed on its stage. Most of the 
Pr esidents of the United States since Abraham Lin coln ha ve spoken 
in the Academy. I feel like takin g off my hat every tim e I pa ss 
its door s. 
Mr. William K. Huff , Exec uti ve Secretar y of the Philadelphia 
Forum, had heard me sing and when 1 arriv ed with the truck and 
the pi ano al the Academy, he was amazed to see me in tru ck-
driv er's cloth es. 
Dr. Serge Kousse\ itzky had just completed a vigorous reh earsal 
of the Boston Symp hon y Orchestra. He was in his dre ssing room 
soaked in perspirat ion. Mr. Huff took me to an adjoining dressing 
room a nd said , "Now start singing and sing as you never sang 
before." I jumJJed at the idea and commenced with Leoncavallo 's 
"Ves ti la giu bba." 
Befor e lo11g Dr. Koussevitzky came out with hi s wond erful eyes 
glowing and gree ted me with extreme enthu siasm. "Where is that 
voice- that wonderful voice?" 
On the spot he invited me to come to the Berkshir e Music Festival 
at Tanglewood , Massachusetts . When I arr ived at Tangl ewood three 
weeks later, Dr. Kou sse\ itzky placed me under the dir ection of stri ct 
taskmasters such as conduc tor s Leonard Berns tein , Lucas Foss and 
Bor is Goldovsky who drill ed me merc ilessly in solfeggio eight to 
ten h ours a day. 
Dr. Kousse\"itzky al~o insisted upon chang ing my name from 
Alfr ed Arn old Cocozza to Mar io Lanza (Continued on next page) 
f,T f l /Jf·,"-f1 i'\ f . W Y /9."JO 
L 
Mario La11za and Kathryn Grayson sing in the recent Metro-
Goldwyn :\fay er production, " That Midnight Ki ss" . Th e 
motion pictur e wa s premier ed in Lan za's native Philallelphia. 
Under tutelage of Maestro Giacomo Spa doni, Mar io L an za 
ha s gained a reperto ir e of six operas , is now adding four 
more. 1Wae!<tro Spadon i ha s coac hed 11w11v f.nnou s sinl!crs . 
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THE NEW RE.CORDS 
Admir ers of th e work s ·of Bela Bartok will 
be intei·ested in two new albun1s relea sed by 
Vox-Polydor Record s, the Piano Sonata 
(1926) and the Piano Concerto No. 2 (1930-
31). Both piano parts arc perform ed by An-
dor Folde s. f d b Music-lovers whose tastes were ormc Y 
th ea t 19th century romantic piai~o works, 
andgby the piani stic tradition runnmg ba_ck 
to Bach Scar latti, Rameau and Coupcrm, 
will find Bartok 's idiom stran~ c and hard 
to under stand. Bartok, a pa ssionate ~ui:i-
garian , sought to empha size _charactcr~shc 
nation al folk-idiom s in cvcry~lun~ he w1 otc. 
If the result is not always rich 1? :what we 
think of as folk-mu sic char ac!Cl'1Sllcs, that 
is 00 dispara gement of Bartok s earnestness 
in writing it. 
Bartok 's folk-mu sic is not artle ss 01• un-
sophi sticated ; it is primitive. Hun gary has 
always been a fu sion of East and West, and 
in Bar tok' s folk-them es the fierce Tar.tar 
heartbeat is very near the surfac e. Wild , 
c ener"'Y pul ses in every measure. It savag ., , , I d An,,.lo is a far cry from the sp1r1tua s an ., · 
Saxon ballad s which constitut e our own 
folk-mu sic hel'it age, still farth er from ~he 
elegantly finished compositions which Liszt 
and Brah ms in their day brought forward 
as "Hun garian" 111usic. 
Mr. Folde s, an ardent proponent of Bar-
tok , perform s both works with th e ardor ~f 
a Bar tok protagonis t. In the Concer to he 1s 
ably seconded by the Lamour eux Orchestra, 
conducted by Eugene Bigot. 
• Franz Josef Haydn wrote som~thin g ~vei· 
a hundr ed symphoni es- nob ody is sur e Just 
how man y. Scores by the prolific Austrian 
master are still coming to light. The New 
Friends of Music a dozen years ago per-
form ed what is th ought to have been first 
U. S. perform ances of eight Haydn sym-
pho nies-a feat which would hardl y ha ve 
been po ssible with the works of any other 
claseic master. 
Haydn 's symphoni es, of cour se, we~e not 
all the compl ex organisms preval ent m th e 
19th century. In his own lifetim e the art of 
music and especially sonata-form, was revo-
lution ized, with Haydn playing a larg ed p~ t 
in the proce ss. His last works prepare t e 
way for Mozart, Schub ert an d Beethoveh . 
His ear liest symp honi es were model~d on ! e 
easy-going 18th century pa ttern, wifth
11
string 
I bl b rtel O r a u sym-part s p aya e Y a ,1ua . · art s 
phony string choir, and w,th wmd P 
optional. . f B t 1 an• Now the Haydn Society .o . os 01 
nounccs its intention :;r pub~ sh~fg r~~:rdi:'~ 
plete works of Hay n, ::t schedu led for 
nearly all of it. Workh~ 1 · the Society 's d' e tho se w IC 1, ID recor 1ng ar I d h d competent re-
opinion have a rea Y a . I 
corded ' interpret_ations ~::at c:n::;rc~:rs i:: 
cording eo1npan1es, so 
Id 10 useful purpo se. wou serve I h f H d symp honies re-The first ha te o ay n k 
I d by t.he Society includes s~vcn wfor
1 
s 
ea~e . I the possible exception o t ie 
winch , wit 1N 31 . D ("With the Horn-
Sym,\lho~~e ::~t i~ci:ded in the us~rnl mn 
Call ) , d rele ases. The symphomes are 
of recor the direction of a 30-year-old 
heard under d ctor named Jonathan Stern-
Brooklyn c1on u ks are to be reco1•ded on berg . AU t ied~or 
I • g 1SCS. d d long-p ayin . I has complete an 
The Society 8 s~elcase the Haydn Missa 
scheduled for ear_ly . d th e complete ora-
Solemni s in D Mi~oi ,~n 
tol'io, "The Cl'eat1on. 
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MY FIRST BIG OPPORTUNITY-Cont'd. 
which was derived from my moth er 's maiden 
name Maria Lanza. 
In' Au"ust I was conside red advanced 
enou ah tob mak e my debut as Fen ton in Otto 
Nicola i's " Merr y Wive s of Wind sor." Singing 
opposi te me in the ro le of Ford was the ba ri-
tone Mack Harr ell. 
H~ stared at me and sa id, "Aren't you the 
Cocozza boy who studi ed violin with me at th e 
Sett lement Music School in Ph ilade lphi a?" 
It was true . I , a form er violin student 
turn ed singe r, was team ed in the opera with 
my former violin teacher , who also had b~-
come a singer. We had a good laugh over thi s 
stran ae tri ck of destin y. 
Afrer Tanglewood I had many off~rs for 
concert appearances, based on tl~e revi~ws of 
my appearance which wer e pnnted 111 the 
New York paper s. Manager Arthur Ju dson 
immediately signed me up _for a 10-yea r c~n -
tract for conce rt s. R.C.A.-V1ctor followed with 
a record ing contract . Even mor e impor tant 
to me at th at tim e was the check for $3,000 
from R.C.A.-Vi ctor to help me con tinu e my 
studi es. They did not ask me to make recor ds 
until four yea rs later, when th ey felt that I 
was ready. . 
Then on September 2, 1942, th e Pr esident 
f th Un ited State s sent me a document 
o e . I k' headed "G reet ings" which , plam y spea mg, 
told me "You're in the Army now ." _All my 
plan s had to stop . Uncle Sam was callm g and 
Uncle Sam doesn't wait. My A~my career was 
spent largely in mu sic, an d I. did not even g~t 
t f th e U.S.A. I was assigned to th e Air 
Cou 
O 
and spent thr ee years in the division 
orps . " O I 
d voted to such stage production s as n t 1e 
e " Beam" and "W inged Victor y. . " 
My debut in opera took place m Madama 
Butterfl y" in New Orleans. Thi .s was f~llowed 
by app eara nces with th e Ph1lade lpl11a and 
Boston Symp hony Or chest ras . Th ~n came con-
cert s befor e massed open air audience s ~t the 
Hollywood Bowl an d at Gran t Park , Ch1_cag?, 
where I sang for 76, 000 people. Ame~1ca is 
still the land of opportunity for vocal aspua nts. 
Mr. Loui s B. May er of Metro -Goldwyn-
Maye r heard me sing in th e Holl ywoo d ~ow l 
and crave me a seven-year con tr act with a 
slidin~ scale beginnin g with $750 a week for 
th e first six months of each year. Th ey h ave 
sched uled for a picture dea ling with the me . 
1 
. 
l .f of Caruso and also for a mus1ca ver sion 1 
e " • h. 1 I h 11 f Sancha Gui try's "Deb urra m w 1c 1 s a 
ho e the honor of appeari ng with Ezio Pinza. av G. 
Mr . Mayer ha s assigned Maestro iacom~ 
Spadoni to me as my coach . Maes tro Spadom 
was at the Metropolitan Opera for ten years 
d at th e Chi cago Grand Opera for 22 ye ar s an • H 
and had coac hed many famous singers. e 
drill s me for one h our each day. • . 
One must never for get th at the smge r 1s 
him self a musical instniment and tha t hi s fir st 
oblic:ration is to keep that in strument in the 
fine; t possible con dition. No matter how good 
a violi n or a piano may be, a Stra divariu s or 
a Steinway out of tune is worthle ss. 
Many singer s break down earl y in lif e from 
wrong living habits. I am six feet tall . A year 
ago I weigh ed 286 pound s. lVly normal weight 
should be about 180. Today it is 180 and 
with th e help of my physical trai ner, who 
subj ects me to a seve re dail y routine as he 
would a priz efighter , it is go in g to stay there . 
But a sin ge r must ha ve fun . H e must be 
hap py. He must not worry or be depr essed. I 
find my happin ess in my work and at home 
with my wife and baby. 
Very valuabl e to me also h ave be en the con· 
tinu ed co un sel of my producer, Mr. Jo e Pa ster· 
nak, and the sugges ti ons of Mr. Jo se lturbi . 
Every publi c ar tist should h ave a good busi· 
ness advi sor. I owe a great debt to Mr . Sam 
Weiler, whom I met ea rly in my ca reer. Mr. 
Weiler is a New York bu sin ess man who not 
onl y provided me with the neces sa r y fund s f~r 
stud y and preparation, but h as g iven me l11s 
keen and sagac iou s jud gment in all bu siness 
matt ers. Such a ment or is mo st impo rtant. 
Mr. Weiler, who ca lls him self a "frus trat ed 
te~or with ambitions," was coac hin g with 
Miss Debara u Robin son of Carne(Yie Hall to 
whom I also went to learn new co~ po sition s. 
One day we met in h er stu dio and h e decided 
at once to give up hi s ambitions an d devote 
him self to promotin g my ca r eer. What a mar· 
velou s, un expected windfall for me ! He sent 
me at once to Maes tr o Enr ico Ro sa ti. I stud -
ied with him for 15 months. Mae stro Ro sati 
was th e teacher of Ben iam in o Gi<Yli from 
Gigli 's boyho od in Ro me. 0 
What does a voice tr ain er do? He takes 
w_hat God ha s give n th P. singe r and teach es 
him how, by breath control, relaxation and 
proper pla cing, to sin (Y in th e mo st natur al 
and simpl e m ann er. Wh en I first went to him 
he sai d, " I h ave h ear d you on th e air in th e 
Celane se pro gram. You have th e voice I h ave 
b~en wai t~ng !or fo_r ~5 years, sin ce my h am· 
bmo , Bemammo Gigh , was a littl e boy." 
Slowly, carefully, he to ok me lab or iously 
th rough e~erc ises , at fir st vn y piani ssim o, 
for the entn e gamu t of my voice so that n ow 
I can sing ~o~ hours without be~oming tir ed. 
s.uch a tramm g provides th e drill whi ch a 
sm ger mu st go thr ough every day of hi s life. 
It is wh at th e Itali ans know as bel canto. Mr . 
Weiler n.o~ only paid for my lesso ns, my travel , 
hom e, hvmg expenses, pro motion cos ts and 
provided m e with fine cloth es bu t h as care d 
for all my bu sine ss needs. Do ;o u wonder th at 
I am grat eful to him and that we made him 
th e go dfat her of our baby? He has put out in 
all to date, near ly $60,000. I mak e publi c thi s 
figure to let yo un g sin gers know th at th e ex-
p~nses of a voca l education ma y nm ve ry 
hi gh. 
~ne thing I in sist upon in my work is th at 
I will not be hurri ed or permi t myse lf to ovrr -
work or oversing. Mr. Edward John son of th,· 
Metropolitan Opera invit ed me to jo in that 
company , but without ti:11e for adeq uate prt ' p-
aration and repose, thi s wou ld cer tain ly br 
inadvi sable . I do not want to be pr esen ted 111 
the world 's greates t oper ati c aud ience unti l 
I ha ve acquir ed a larg e r epertoir e of opera s 
and the seasone d experience in int erpretation 
only long study and mor e maturit y ca n bri ng. 
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How To Play a Melody 
B Y G U Y M A I E R , Mus. Doc. 
To turn a grace/ ul phrase, use your 
arms freely, as string players do 
As a melody playing exercise, take any 
series of notes of the same value like: 
Updowo up dowo etc. 
'\;J l J -~ it ~ J J F J I 
''S~-i~g up· to ."·F a11.ddow~it~· . o• 
Start by playing alternate Up and ~own 
tones; even a slight Up rise of the wrist on 
the first followed by a Down dip on the sec-
ond will do the trick. The Up (articulated) 
tones are stressed slightly, the Downs 
(bridges) are played very quietly. It is not 
necessary to exaggerate wrist or elbow move-
ments. Just hold the elbow-tip floating and 
featherweight • . • already the phrase . si~gs. 
Now play it again slightly faster, smgrng 
the simple text as you play. The phras~ shape 
moves richly from D to F, then subsides to 
the final D. The Ups and Downs in two's 
change easily to one elbow circle or bow~ 
which rises unobtrusively to F, then dips down 
to C, with a gentle upfloat on the final D. At 
the F, the elbow tip curves slightly upward, 
as if you were putting your arm lovingly 
around the piano. 
Now experiment similarly with this little 
Schumann excerpt from the "Childhood 
Scenes" (Entreating Child), to ascertain for 
yourself its shape and its Up and Down 
curves. Be sure to play it first with alternate 
Up and Down touches: 
All melodies respond magically to this treat-
ment, and instantly come alive. Be careful not 
to accent deliberately the beginning note of a 
phrase-that's just another unmusical item 
w?ich ~any teachers overlook. Always ascer-
tam which notes are bridge or passing notes, 
and play these quietly. Always move toward 
ascending t~p cun:es or toward long tones; 
linger and circle slightly over these tops, and 
«ently stress all long tones. 
t, A student inquires: "In playing a melody 
does the principle of playing short note; 
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softly which follow longer, stressed tones 
apply only to the piano, or is it applicable to 
other instruments as well?" 
Only to piano, because sustained tone in-
struments-violin, flute, voice, and so on-
have no percussion problem as pianists do. 
Take for example, the first measures of 
Schubert's Ave Maria: 
r. ... ~ 
2 11 rsr E r I r e r I r · 
etc. 
A 'cellist wouldn't poke or thump out those 
eighth notes after the long dotted halves, be-
cause of the "character" of his instrument. 
The stringed instruments' sustained bowing, 
and the flute's and voice's column of air pre-
clude such bumptious treatment. Such instru• 
ments would naturally start the F-sharp softer 
than the long sustained G, and would then 
swell out slightly toward the B. The A would 
again emerge softly, as it moved to the final 
sustained G. 
If pianists would use their arms freely, as 
stringed instrumentalists use their how arms 
( don't forget that we too have bows, el-
bows!), they would turn out such lyric 
phrases almost as beautifully as do the sus-
tained instrument players. One of the most 
harmful rules of hokum ever perpetrated on 
pianists has been the insistence of many 
teachers that a tone which follows a long or 
5Ji«htly lengthened note must be played loudly 
in t,order to revitalize the line. This not only is 
unnecessary, but unmusical. 
Try this: Play the fi~st note _of the ~hove 
melody (right hand) richly, with a slightly 
lifted elbow tip which dips down as you play 
F-sharp and G softly, then rises gently again 
at B. Do not feel that the f .sharp and G are 
beina consciously articulated, hut simply 
"bo:ed up" or crossed over to the top B. 
Those two eighth notes are comparatively 
unimportant bridges or curves from the longer 
G to B. . 
Now try this: Play the first G by droppmg 
or sinking the wrist on it; then ~lar F-sharp 
and G with the fingers, enunciatmg them 
clearly; then play the B with another "sink" 
of the wrist. 
Which do you prefer? Isn't it obvious that 
the first way breathes life into the phrase, 
while the second suffocates it? Remember that 
nothing in music drops, sinks, or plunks. Mu-
sic soars, floats, lifts. That is its primary 
function. One of the first ways to achieve 
these qualities is to study melodic lines for 
the stressed, articulated tones, and for the 
bridge or vibrational tones between them. 
BEETHOVEN'S "FOR ELISE" 
I wonder why Beethoven's charming "For 
Elise" is neglected nowadays. Is it because 
teachers persist in thinking of it as a pale, 
sappy little "album-leaf"? It is one of Beetho· 
ven's simplest, loveliest compositions, excel-
lent for developing fourth and fifth finger 
freedom, smooth elbow-shaped, "steering 
wheel" balance, and is one of the best inter-
mediate studies in legato. To be sure, it is 
fragile and sensitive, like the young lady for 
whom it was written-but anemic, never! Ar-
tur Schnabel has revealed its true quality in a 
beautiful recording of it. You will love the 
disc ( if you can secure it) . 
Beethoven wrote it for his seventeen-year· 
old-pupil, Therese Malfatti of Vienna. When 
his publisher received the manuscript and 
couldn't decipher Beethoven's ati'ocious hand-
writing he simply called Therese "Elise." A 
painted portrait of "Elise," which still exists, 
shows her with black-brown eyes, slightly 
turned-up nose, large brimmed hat-a very 
attractive, aristocratic young lady. The thirty-
nine-year-old Beethoven, a tousled bear of a 
man, was strongly attracted by his charming 
girl pupil-who was no great shakes as a stu-
dent. When she and her family left Vienna 
for the summer holidays Beethoven was dis-
consolate. He wrote her several letters; this 
one is especially touching: 
"You have such a fine talent for music, why 
not devote yourself entirely to it? Why not 
make use of your feeling for all that is beau-
tiful and good, fo learning to recognize the 
higher perfection which radiates its blessings 
on us in such a beautiful art as music?" 
Then, to console himself in his loneliness. 
Beethoven composed the piece for "Elise" and 
sent it to her. Purposely he kept it quite 
simple. I recommend "Elise" to all young ~irl 
students who want to make friends with 
Beethoven. 
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LOVE-R'S BOOKSHELF 
By B. Meredith Cadman 
Everyday Worship and Music 
"EVERY DAY RELIGION." By Don Delano 
Tullis. Pages, 64. Price, $1.00. Publisher, 
The Rodeheaver, Hall-Mack Co. 
Don Delano Tullis, one of the best known 
clergymen of the West, is famed for his in-
spirational sermons, many of which have 
been syndicated in condensed form by the 
North American Newspaper Alliance and 
have . been read by millions. Homer Rode-
heaver, famous gospel musical revivalist and 
music publisher, conceived the idea of re-
printing these page-long sermonettes and 
accompanying each one with a · widely used 
gospel hymn. Although recently published, 
this collection has already had a widespread 
sale for both church and home use. In these 
days of th~ revival -~f spiritual activity in 
the face of world pessimism, such a work is 
needed to bring understanding and cheer. 
Polish Vistas 
"MADE IN POLAND." By Louise Llewellyn 
Jarecka. Pages, 297. Price, $3.50. Publisher, 
Alfred Knopf. 
Poland, now so much in the international 
picture, is still little known to the world at 
large. Not since your reviewer encountered 
George Brandes' notable work upon Poland 
has he seen a comparably graphic picture of 
this Slavic nation of great age. 
Music lovers will find particular interest in 
the chapters upon Frederyk Chopin, "How 
They Sing in Poland," "Fretless Fiddles," and 
"On With the Dance." The illustrations by the 
noted Polish artist, M. S. Nowicki, add dis-
tinction to this valuable volume. 
Tansman's "Stravinsky" 
"IGOR STRAVINSKY." By Alexandre Tans-
man. Price, $4.00. Publisher, Putnam. 
This excellent translation of Tansman's 
''Stravinksy" will he welcomed by all ad-
mirers of the Russian master. It does much 
to do away with the aura of mysticism with 
which his other biographers have glamorized 
him. Stravinsky is a hardworking genius of 
the highest type. He has a practical as well 
as a philosophical and poetic aspect of life. 
Tansman is right when he says, "In my opin-
ion, Stravinsky's work should be evaluated ex-
clusively from the purely musical viewpoint in 
relation to the laws of composition. It should 
not be evaluated from any positive consid-
eration of a subjective, dialectical or aes-
thetic nature." Again he notes, "Stravinsky 
brings the creative artist back to the path 
he has left and to his rightful place as a 
man who works at musical composition, 
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instead of making him a being separated 
from humanity by some mysterious and im-
penetrable mark. It is not very probable 
that Leonardo da Vinci, Rembrandt or Degas, 
· pulled their hair out as they painted, that 
Shakespeare, Moliere, or Valery wrote, or 
that Bach, Mozart, or Debussy composed, 
covering sheets of paper in a burning fever 
or a state of ecstatic exaltation. Rather, they 
created, like Igor Stravinsky, lucidly realizing 
the chosen and limited material, seeking per-
fection and striving for balance between in-
nate sensitivity and inventive intelligence.". 
Stravinsky's devotion to Bach has been 
told many times. Once he said to your re-
viewer. 
"Every composer must see and hear his 
artistic visions with his own eyes. Chopin, 
for instance, saw his piano in a totally dif-
ferent manner from that in which I see it. 
Through the better part of his life he wrote 
melodies for the piano which could be played 
by other instruments and even sung by the 
voice with quite as great facility. Yet Chopin 
is known pre-eminently as the composer for 
the piano. Please do not think that I do not 
admire his works enthusiastically. It is merely 
that he had other gods than mine. Aestheti-
cally, he belonged to another age. Chopin is 
not my musical god. I have higher honor 
and admiration for the great Liszt, whose 
immense talent in composition is often under-
rated. Yet I do not go for my gods to Liszt, 
nor to the nineteenth century, but rather 
way back to Johann Sebastian Bach whose 
universal mind and enormous grasp upon 
musical art has never been transcended. One 
must go to the door of Bach and knock if 
one would see my musical god." 
Tansman's work is in no sense a biography, 
but rather an amazingly penetrative appraisal 
of the compositions of one of the greatest 
masters. Tansman himself is one of the fore• 
most composers of the day. 
Jewish Music Past and Present 
"THE MUSIC OF ISRAEL: ITS RISE AND 
GROWTH THROUGH FIVE THOUSAND 
YEARS." By Peter Gradenwitz. Pages, 334. 
Price, $5.00. Publisher, W. W. Norton, Inc. 
Peter Gradenwitz presents in "The Music of 
Israel" an able, scholarly history of the rise 
and growth of Hebrew music during five 
thousand years. The race which, in the word 
of the author, has been "dispersed among the 
nations of the globe and subjected to oppres-
sion and persecution for two millennea," has 
always found joy and comfort in music. In 
the Bible from Genesis to Revelations there 
are over one hundred and fifty references to 
music and musical instruments. Over forty of 
the Psalms of David are addressed ~'to, th/ 
chief musician." 
Music in modern Judaism from Mendels-
sohn to Schoenberg occupies the latter half of 
the ~ook, an~ is treated in very broad aspects, 
par~ic~larly. m the instances of the younger 
. Jewish compo~ers and musicians. 
Published at the · lime of the establishment 
of ~e new Jewish nation of Israel, and the 
subsidence of the wars in Palestine hrouuht 
about through the diplomacy of a A . t, N d' I n mencan 
egro 1P omat, Dr. Bunche, it is significant 
of the great progr · · . . 
. I . ess m mternabonal-mter-
rac~a and mterdenominatio?al aff~i!s. 
An Unusual Career 
"AHZALIA, . The Life of Madame E Azalia 
ackle " B M · p y. Y .r • Marguerite Davenport. 
ages, 196· Price $3.00. Publishers Cha . 
man and Grimes Boston M ' p 
' , ass. 
"A I' " · za ia IS the biouraph f I 
singer and te h 0 £ • Y. 0 a very unusua 
ac er o Sina1ng f th N 
race who accom r h d o O e egro 
little known th" p Is fe many important and 
mgs or her p l d f 
music in the land f h . eop e an or 0 er birth 
Her slave-horn g df h · 
Detroit in the laun~:n bat . er started life in 
prosperous. Her motifer usm~ss and became 
married Henry S . h' Corilla Beard, who 
T mit of Mu f b ennessee, was trained i . r rees oro,, 
June 29 1867 Az 1. n music. There, on 
h ' '. a Ia was hor Sh andsome child and . di n. e was a 
friends. Later she gr ~apI lf cultivated many 
and normal school ~ 1jjte . rom high school 
teacher. etroit and became a 
Inspired by the success of th N 
donna, Mme. Sisse tt J e egro prima-
Patti," she determinre~ ~ ones, "the Black 
singer. After her marriaa~ tbeEom~ a concert 
ley, a brilliant Negro cl o dwm H. Hack-
£ h U . awyer and d o t e mversity of M" h. gra uate 
Denver and decided t I~ igan, she settled in 
promotion of talented o evote her life to the 
women of her race ' yo~ng men and young 
musical gifts. Amo;g pt'i..r1icularly those with 
Roland Hayes and M ?se she helped were 
C anan And ence ameron White C l erson, Clar-
others. ' ar R. Diton and 
Azalia was the first N 
Denver University S h efo graduate of the 
She is said to hav c boo of Music (1899) • 
. e een abl t , piano and the organ e o play the 
spoke French with fluen:xcellently. She also 
In 1906 and 1907 h y. . 
Reske in Paris. In 19~; :~udied with Jean de 
a de.legate to the World Se went to Japan as 
vention and did much t un~ay School Con· 
folk songs to the J o mtroduce Negro 
lecture tours for thpanese. She lllade many 
musical interests I eN promotion of Nearo H kl M . n ew y k o 
ac ey usic School oi· a Memorial 
name ( 1_939) . She died Wafs opened in her 
orrhage m 1922. 0 a cerebral hem· 
"Az 1· ,, 
. a ia as a hook . 
with often crude Is extremely . 
't T narratio naive, 
wn ten. his cont 'b n and very l I f · . n utes h oose y 
ro~I its Interest. It will rat er than detracts 
u~ua y valuable record rfemaiu as an un-
e orts of Negro .. o the r k I 
raise th . musicians . emar ab e 
e musical 1n Am · t 
against h standard enca o 
muc wholly un 8 of their ra<'P 
necessar Y opposition. 
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I Over taxed littl e fin ger of bow 
hand ha s coll a psed, lo sin g proper 
curv ed shap e. Larg e mu scle at side 
of palm (arrow) mus t suppl eme nt it. 
2 To st r eng th en fing er , hold bow 
in left hand , pla ce bo1v fingers 
carefu ll y, r elease left h a nd . Kee p 
ri ght-hand finge rs alwa ys arch ed . 
3 When Exercise 2 is mastered, 
point how slowly forward and down-
ward. Don ' t mov e finge1·s on stick; 
make sure little finge1· s tay s curv ed . 
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The Violinist's Forum 
• 
Conducted by HAROLD BERKLEY 
A Cure for OVERTAXED 
FOURTH FINGERS 
B y RONALD INGALLS 
THE littl e finge r of the bow han d mu st be 
stu rdy, and at the same tim e suppl e. If th e 
first or seco nd joint of the fing er buckles, as 
in Fi gur e 1, the playe r loses a great deal in 
co ntr ol of the bow in pianissimi, and furth er-
mor e find s it difficult if not imp ossible to keep 
th e boil" from skiddin g on the strin g. Several 
pupil s with finge rs in thi s conditi on have 
come to the writer, and he has been able to 
work out a sequ ence of exercises which have 
prove n o f ext rem e value in ove rcoming such 
a weakness. 
Th e und erly ing p ri ncip le is to culti vate the 
muscle 0 11 the outside of the palm, so that it , 
in stead of the fr ail muscle in the finge r itself, 
does the work . But , to a pup il whose finger 
h as been allowed to get in thi s cond iti on, the 
hard est part will be to let th e finger remain 
relaxed , so that the larger muscle ca n have 
a chance to clern lop. 
Fir st of all, how does a finger gel in such a 
state as thi s? Con tr a ry Lo a co mmon miscon-
cepti on, it do es not in dicate an inherent weak -
ness in the finger. Th e littl e finger muscle has 
4 Now practic e turning forearm so 
t hat bow swings from left to l'ight . 
Practice slowly at start; first finger 
may slip i f movement is too rapid. 
been called upo n for mor e strength than it is 
capab le of exe rtin g, and so somethin g has had 
to g ive way . Thi s in evitab ly occur s at the 
,first or seco nd joint. . 
To overco me thi s state , the muscle at the 
sid e of the pa lm ( Figur e 1) mu st be brou ght 
in to use to supp lement the littl e finger mus-
cle. As menti oned above, the pupi l mu st ab-
so lutely avoid over taxing the finge r. Th e 
j oint s must rema in arc hed at a ll tim es to al-
low the large r muscle to deve lop a suppl e-
mentary and synchron ous ac tion with the lit-
tle finge r. 
H old the bow by the stick in the left hand 
in fr ont of the body, a litt le higher than wai st 
level, and place the bow fingers slowly, one 
at a tim e (F igur e 2). T ake the left hand away 
slowly, leav ing the bow suspended in the ri ght 
han d. Do thi s as many time s as necessary for 
the littl e finge r to remain arc hed. 
Wh en that stat e is reac hed, with the bow in 
the right han d in fr ont of the body , lower th e 
ar m slowly to the sid e, so that stick point s 
forwa rd and slightly (Continued on page 64) 
5 Lastly , swing: sti ck to fir st posi-
tion. This is hard for fou rth finger 
at first . End of st roke sh ould ~he 
pre cise. with no waveri ng o f h ow. 
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It is genera lly ag reed tha t the success of 
our bands in the publi c schoo ls is due to the 
incen tive of activit y. Th ey do thin gs. Th ey 
have glamour. Th ey contr ib ute in many ways 
to the commu nit y's musical life. 
Why not let the or chestra do thin gs too ? 
Glamoriz e it . Give it an equal in centive. If 
that is don e, we can practi cally guara ntee ju st 
as successful a season for the orchestra as for 
the band . 
Th e appea l of th e band is partly due to the 
fact th at its members wear uniform s, play for 
football and ba sketball game s, pep sessions, 
parad es, and parti cipate in contests and play 
a few concerts each year . 
Orchestra app eal can be equally str ong. Its 
members can also play for assemblies , civic 
and communit y programs , class plays, educa-
tion al conferences, concert s-a nd in uniform . 
As I tr avel over the countr y to direct band 
and orchestra clini cs and to jud ge music con-
tests, I find there is usuall y a reason for a 
school's having an outs tand ing orchestra , band 
or choru s. Good orchestra s don' t happ en by 
acci dent. 
Fir st, the direc tor of music must want an 
orchestra. Thi s is very necessa ry , becau se if 
he is not sold on an orc hestra , he cannot sell 
his school officials and communi ty on one . I t is 
improbab le th at they will force one upon hi m. 
After he ha s deci ded that he wants an or-
chestra , he should go to his school officials 
with a definit e plan or outlin e for the building 
of th e organization over a period of a few 
years. If hi s plan in clud es th e need of a grea t 
numb er of instrum ents and teachers and a 
large outl ay of mon ey, he is sur e to be refused. 
He should take it easy and bui ld one gradually_ 
In a certain town of 35,000 people, let us 
assume there ar e one hi gh school, two j unior 
high schools, and ten gra de school s. For thi s 
town I sugg est the following plan. 
One teacher cou ld start the orchestra pro• 
gram . The high schoo l orches tra mi_ght re-
hearse in full two days a week, reservmg two 
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Good orchestras don 't happen - they are 
the result of hard work and careful planning 
hy DAVID HUGHES 
THE SCHOOL RCHESTRA! 
addit iona l clays a week for rehear sing strin gs 
alone. It is imp orta nt to rehearse strin gs alone, 
fir st to build confidence in pla ying, second to 
overcom e probl ems of bowin g- finger ing the 
correc t po siti ons for most effective playing, 
third, to develop a better and bigge r Lone. 
The juni or hi gh orchestra might rehea rse 
twice a week, and receive two addit ional peri-
ods per week in viola, cello and strin g bass. 
As pr ogress is made in the orc hestra and 
strin g program, th e scho ol officials and com-
munity will pr qvide as much equipm ent as 
possible. 
Most out standing orchestra set-ups are the 
r esult of an id eal grade school ( 4-5-6) sched-
ule- two half-hour violin classes a week and 
two half -hour orchestra rehearsa ls a week with 
one hour in each grade school for special Jes· 
sons on bass violin , cello, and viola. 
Th e plans whi ch, we find , ob tain the best 
r esults are tho se using pr e-band or explora tory 
instrum ental classes. Th e fourt h gra de seems 
to be the best starti ng point. In one semester, 
two half-hour periods a day should be tau ght 
and, if po ssibl e, they should be tau ght by the 
music teacher in the school or in some school 
pro grams by the classroo m teac her. Th e sup er-
visor or instrumenta l music teacher should 
visi t the class as frequ ently as possib le and 
ass ist the teacher and pupil s. . 
Durin g class lesso ns, the teach er should ask 
students to pl ay indi vidu ally as much as pos-
sible as thi s helps to develop poi se, leaders hip, 
and confid ence. After the class has progr essed, 
it should be invited to p lay befor e the whole 
studen t bod y at an assemb ly pro gram . Thi s 
gives the you ng music ians an opportunity to 
sho w the studen t body the pro gress they have 
mad e, and in addit ion serves as a moti vating 
force to every member of the group. 
In many schoo ls these exploratory instru-
mental classes are dressed up for per forma nces 
with caps and hats and capes made from crepe 
paper. In some cases the P. T. A. has provided 
cloth caps and capes made by the mothers. 
It is alway s a o-ood I I 
· · h O P an to c emand compe ti-llon ll1 t e pla ci a f . I . 
. . no o stu c ent s rn cla sses . The 
11 y-out p lan 1s ver · k . h y important. Ever y thr ee 
wee s, or w eneve r adv isa ble, one should have 
the stud ents pla y indi viduall ' . I 
teacher can then l ) 111. c ass . Th e 
ti I p ace student s accor din a to 
1e pro gress t 1ey have made Tl . ·"· 
serves as incenti f . U · 115 com pet1t10n 
A h ve or a to work hard er 
t t e encl of the semester a bl. . . 
ance befo re the P.T .A m ' .. pu ~c perform-
and students in th ·d. eet mg, with pare nts 
. e au ience would b l'k 
graduation concert. After th e o-. c I e a 
fo rm ed, it would b . 0 10up has per-
. e wise lo ha ve . · 
qurntet perform firs t as . c1· ·c1 a stun g 
' Ill 1v1 ual l · 
solos and th en as a "rou TI . s p aymg 
would creat e the clesir°cl . p. . 11~ pro gram 
strin g instrum ents. e rnte1 est in playing 
Th e strin g class wou Id I 
openin g of the seco cl li en s ta rt at the 
instru ction has prov nd se,~leSter. Such class 
i11 the school s, and i; th:o t Je nry _success ful 
careful in selectin o- ea: hcr will be very 
o a o-ood t • 0 ms ruction book 
DAVID llUGHEs . 
of th e Orch Is C hainnau D estnt . d 
epa rttn eu t at J " 11 Stri no· 
of Music, lndi, ordan Colle «~ 
c1nap 0Ji s l c1· ... 
, 11 Inn a. 
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and make the class enjoyable, much pro gress 
can be made. 
The fifth and sixth grade string students 
can be put into a school orchestra. The orch es-
tra should ha ve uniforms such as dark skirt s 
and whit e blouse s for girl s, and whit e shirt s 
and dark trou ser s for boys. Some schools pro -
vide caps and capes. 
The grad e scho ol orchestra should pla y in 
public at least once each semester, plus one 
performan ce each semester before the stud ent 
body. 
The junior high school orch estra is a very 
important step in the orchestra pr ogram. We 
all know thi s age is a difficult one as the child 
begins to develop physically as well as men-
tall y. The older junior high stud ents in the 
orchestra should be encourag ed to help the 
younger stud ents in reh ear sals. For the first 
six weeks, older stud ents might be pla ced next 
to youn ger student s in rehear sals, using the 
" buddy" plan. 
Junior high orchestra s should sponsor con-
t ests; each stud ent should be encoura ged to 
play a solo as well as in ensemble. 
Private in stru ction is very important at 
thi s period of the strin g and orchestra pro-
gram in yo ur school s. A suggested plan for 
this stage of developm ent would be to call 
all the strin g teach ers in your community to 
a special meeting. At thi s meeting you might 
outline th e plan for the string and orchestra 
pro gram in the school s, pr esentin g the goals 
you as the dir ector have in mind for the setup. 
Th en ask their ideas on the plan. 
You will find that the privat e teacher is an 
integral part of the pro gram. En coura ge all 
the stud ent s to study privat ely with a teach er 
in or near the community. You will find that 
this teacher will ha ve a personal intere st in 
the school or chestra and will in stru ct the stu-
dents accordin gly, therefore givin g you better 
materi al for the futur e. You will have more 
tim e to cultivat e an int erest both in new stu-
dent s and in the communit y. En coura ge your 
stud ents to play in solo and ensembl e contests, 
both local and state. Thi s will develop char-
acter, poise, the spirit of competiti on and the 
desir e to succeed, and will play an important 
part in developin g the stud ents' musical abilit y. 
In junior and senior high schools, the or-
cheslr a should be on the same foo tin g as the 
band . It is advi sable and desirabl e to give the 
concert s on the same night , devoting half the 
Lime to each one. Th e orchestr a might play 
tlie first half, using the band for the finale. 
Thi s plan simplifies ticket sales, and by using 
more stud ents, it attrac ts more people. The 
rea l purpo se, of cour se is to keep the two 
. . ' 
orga mzat10ns on a par. 
Na tu1:ally, if one is to keep the interest of 
the audience alive, programm ing is very im-
por tan t. Play good music that the stu dents can 
play well. Arran gements of the riaht sort are 
vita l ! (T~ere are many good arra~gemen ts of 
symphonic works which are not difficult. ) 
Var iety can be added (Cont inu ed on page 57) 
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How Many Players 
Make a Band? 
A. university class undertakes to survey bands, to discover 
the size and instrunientation of the "average band" 
To the arrang er, scorin g a musical com-
position for band is both a challen ge and a 
headach e. He may set down almost any bi-
zarr e combination of instrum ents in the cer-
taint y that so~e band , somewhere, will happ en 
to have ju st that assort-
ment of pla yers; yet there 
is no standard instrumen-
tati on which nine-tenth s 
of the nation 's band s will 
find usabl e. 
BY PHILIP LANG 
gram aimed at creating a standard band in-
strumentation ha s still to be und ertak en. 
The band 's most obviou s lack of standardi-
zation is in size. How big is a band? If a band 
work is to be commi ssioned, how many play-
er s should the compo ser 
writ e for - 30, 70 or 100 ? 
At pr esent the answer 
seems to be that it de-
pend s on the band . 
Compare this with sym-
phoni c pro cedur e. The 
symphony orch estra is 
standardi zed. The string 
section, backbone of the 
orchestra , is unvarying, 
except for oddities like 
Brahm s' Ser enade in A 
Maj or without violins . 
Bra ss and woodwinds are 
variabl e, but their ratio is 
constant . Thu s if a com· 
poser scores for four 
oboes rather than the two Philip Lang 
Our comp oser also will 
need to kn ow what in-
strument s these pla yers 
ar e using. How man y 
oboes and ba ssoo ns does 
1:l1e band contain-if any? 
What is the proportion of 
tru mpets to corn ets- or 
is any di stinction made? 
What is the overall ba l-
ance of in strument s ? Th e 
size of variou s section s 
seems to be limit ed in 
some cases onl y by the 
avai lable numb er of play . 
in strum ents. As a re sult these sec-found in Haydn and Mozart scor es, he is 
likel y to double Fr ench horns and trump ets 
also. 
Th e band , younger than the orch estra , ha s 
no such basic in strum ental stru ctur e. At 
pr esent it is a heterogeneous assortm ent of 
wind , bra ss and percussion instrum ents, var y-
ing in compon ents and numb er with each en-
semble. 
A most pot ent for ce in Ameri can entert ain-
ment and music education , the band has ri sen 
to a peak of almost incredibl e pop ularit y. Mu-
sic Educa tion has promot ed and uniform ed 
the band , but has not standardi zed it. Th e 
instrume ntation of the band is in dir e need of 
constru ctive experimentation and eventual 
sta nd ardization. 
Durin g th e past 25 years there have been 
no orga nized expe riments in band scorin g. To 
be sur e, committees, confe rences and inter-
ested groups have solemnly deliberated the 
expulsion of this or that instrum ent fr om the 
band. Many instrum ents so marked for dele-
tion have never had a fa ir test of thei r value 
m band pe rformance. But a long-range pro· 
ers with 
tions assume such overwhelmin g proportion s 
that the balan ce of in strum entation is de-
stro yed. 
How man y pla yers make a band , and what 
in strum ents do they pla y? 
As a composer and arran ger of band music 
I have asked this question count less tim es. 
Th ere are as man y answers as there ar e 
band s. All writ ers and publi shers of band mu -
sic, in an elfort to make their music availabl e 
to the greatest numb er, striv e to visualize this 
mythi cal ensemble. Its vagueness has resulted 
in many different standard s of in strum en-
tation. 
In my scorin g classes at the Univ ersity of 
Michigan last summ er the term "ave rage 
band" was used to descr ibe this unkn own 
ensemble. The term pro ved more confu sing 
than helpful. Th ere were as many views of 
what it mea nt as there were stud ents in the 
class, and all had facts to support their 
claims. 
We determine d to reso lve the confu sion by 
a survey. We pre- ( Con tinned on next pap:e) 
Philip Lang is a member of the faculty of the University of Michigan 
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(Continued from Page 23)· 
pared mimeographed forms listing 
all possible instruments of the 
band. Over a two-week period 
members of the class interviewed 
the 99 members of the University 
of 'Michigan Summer Session 
Band and the 187 guests of the 
Band Directors' Workshop Con-
ference. These directors listed in-
strumentation of their bands and 
specified whether they were col-
lege, high school or junior high 
school level. 
To these 213 tabulations we 
added statistics in the University's 
files and my own, bringing the 
total number of bands analyzed to 
345. The following chart shows 
findings of the survey: 
The "average band" arrived at 
by our survey is of practical size. 
Professionals as well as educators 
generally agree that a well-bal-
anced symphonic band would he 
between 60 and 80 players. Our 
ensemble is at the bottom extreme, 
permitting the strengthening of 
existing sections which are felt to 
he weak at present. 
Our survey appears to show 
that the E-flat clarinet will very 
shortly· he extinct. Most band 
leaders· hedge on this issue by 
pointing with pride to the growth 
of flute sections. It is true that the 
E-flat clarinet poses problems of 
intonation and tone. Nevertheless 
it has a strong, distinctive color, 
both as solo instrument and as re-
inforcement of the high B-flat clar-
inet passages. These functions can-
not be assigned to flutes, whatever 
their number. 
Three hundred and forty-five 
bands produced only 40 fluegel-
horns ! Doubtless a great many of 
the directors polled have never 
even seen this instrument. The 
fluegelhorn has never been given 
( Continued from Page 13) 
an overcoat from October 1 until 
April 1. He is convinced that the 
most important thing for a singer 
is to keep his chest warm. 
At a recent convention of the 
American Medical Association, 
Dr. Hobart A. Reimann, of J ef • 
ferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia, was invited to analyze the 
value of treatments for the com-
mon cold and its related inf ec-
tions. Dr. Reimann came to t~e 
rather gloomy conclusion that m 
the last analysis, "we can't cure a 
24 
a fair chance to demonstrate its 
value to the band and certainly de-
serves an opportunity. The uncer-
tain low register of the cornet can 
be sounded with ease and surety 
on this instrument. Most third-
cornet parts would be easier and 
more musical if assigned to flue-
gelhorns. 
Our survey found alto and bass 
clarinets present in almost equal 
numbers. The bass clarinet is an 
extremely popular instrument, 
largely due to its ability to play 
bassoon cues. Concerning the alto 
clarinet, however, there are two 
extreme viewpoints. 
One group holds that the instru-
ment is poorly constructed, inef. 
fectual in performance, and should 
he banished from the ensemble. 
The opposing view is that alto 
clarinets should be present in 
greater numbers to balance the 
bass clarinets, thereby completing 
the clarinet family. True, alto clar-
ir.ets in the past have been poorly 
constructed, but the new models 
are a definite improvement. And 
in our hypothetical 61-piece band, 
as every arranger knows, a single 
alto clarinet would never he heard. 
Assuming that the hand should 
have a clarinet core like the 
SURVEY BY UNIVERSITY QFMICHIGAN 
INSTRUMENTS 
TOTAL IN 
345 BANDS 
Piccolos ( C) •••••••••••••••••••• 
Piccolos (Db) ••••••••••••••• • •• 
Flutes ........••••••••••••••••• • 
Oboes .............• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
English Horns .••••••••••••••••• 
Eb Clarinets •••••••••••••••••••• 
Bb Clarinets .••••••••••••••••••• 
Eb Alto Clarinets •••••••••••••••• 
Bb Bass Clarinets •••••••••••••••• 
Contra Bass Clarinets •••••••••••• 
Bassoons •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contra Bassoons •..••••••••••••• 
Eh Alto Saxophones •••••••••••••• 
Bh Tenor Saxophones •••••••••••• 
Eb Baritone Saxophones •••••••••• 
Bh Bass Saxophones ••••••••••• • 
Cornets .•.•••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Trumpets .••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fluegelhorns •.•••••••••••••••••. 
French Horns ••••••••••••.•••. , • 
Altos (Eh) •••••••••••••••••.•. 
Trombones ••...••••••••••••••••. 
Bass Trombones ••••••••••••••.. 
Baritones ••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Eb Basses •••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Bb Basses ••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Drtuns .••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
6 ••••••••••••. 
22 •. , ••••••.... 
1282 •.••••••••••• 
420 •.••••••••••• 
40 ••••••••••••• 
65 ••••••••••••• 
6040 ••••••••••••• 
310 ••••••••••••• 
380 •••••••••••.• 
20 ..••••••••••• 
310 ••••••••••••• 
15 .•••••••••••• 
1065 ..••••••••••• 
535 ..••••••••••• 
255 ••••••••••••• 
15 .••••••••••. • 
2645 ••••••••••••. 
720 •....•.• • • • • • • 
40 ••••••• • • •••• 
1305 ••••••••••••• 
235 •••• • • • • • • • • • 
1740 •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
25 ·•••••••••••• 985 •••• • • • • • • • • • 
360 .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
770 ••••••••••••• 1490 ••• , • • •• • • • • • 
21095 
NUMBER IN 
"AVERAGE BAND" 
3.79 
1.21 l 
.11 ~ 
.18 
17.75 
.80 
1.10 
.05 
.80 
.04 
3.08 
1.55 
.73 
.04 
7.66l 
2.08 ~ 
.u, 
3.07 t 
• 69 
5.04{ 
.07 f 
2.89 
l.04l 
2.23 f 
4.31 
1.311 
9.742 
3.763 
5,114 
3.274 
Players in 
60.42"Average Band" 
• 11crur11te a• these undoubtedly are doubles, 1 The combined figure JS perhaps mored t ~p~ts indicating that they eitbt>r <li~earcl the trumpet 
::? !\lost directors listed only cornets an no m · • 
parts or have them played1 IHiy cornetsd. l altos were listed, indicating a poiicy of combining ti1ese 8 In many cases two Frenc 1 orns an wo 
instruments to (!lay the fotlur hornb_pardts.fi .. ure is more accurate in approximatlug the number of 4 Jn both these instances 1e com ane ., 
players in each &ectlon. 
A MUSICIAN'S WORST ENEMY-THE COMMON COLD 
cold." Medicine so far has no spe-
cific treatment that can shorten at-
tacks of colds, grippe, catarrh and 
influenza. Some day, he said, we 
may have a specific treatment for 
colds. Cold vaccines, according to 
. Dr. Reimann, are merely a fad. 
Regarding cold prevention, we 
may be more optimistic. It is f~e-
quently possible to check a ~egm-
ning cold at its onset. Heat 1s the 
best remedy, by external as well 
as internal methods. Some doctors 
recommend hot water bottles, elec-
tric pads, a hot bath or shower, 
and heat intemally generated by 
hot tea or lemonade. The use of 
aspirin tablets and similar druas 
always under medical advice, m~; 
induce perspiration and produce 
good results. There is some truth 
in the old saying: If you keep your 
head cool and your feet warm 
you will avoid colds. ' 
Treatment of colds with chloro. 
phyll nose drops has been suc-
cessful in some cases-like all 
other methods of treating a com. 
mon cold. One explanation is 
that chlorophyll increases the re-
string choir of the orchestra, a 
sufficient number of alto clarinets 
is definitely needed. Thus the 
B-flat and E-flat clarinets would 
correspond roughly to first and 
second violins, alto clarinets to 
violas, bass clarinets to cellos and 
contrabass clarinets to the orches-
tral double-bass. • 
Saxophones made a aratifying 
showing in our survey.
0 
We feel 
that if the ratio of 2-1-1 is main-
tained for alto, tenor and baritone 
saxophones, they will increase in 
value to the hand. With the addi-
tion of the bass saxophone, an· 
other separate quartet, strong in 
color and facility, is added to the 
band. 
Our survey indicates that the 
distincti~n between trumpets and 
cornets is gradually being elimi-
nated. The present tendency is to 
eliminate trumpet parts or have 
them played by cornet~. If this 
continues, the band will lose an• 
other valuable tone-color 
According to our findi~gs con• 
trabass clarinets, contrabas'soons 
and _bass s~xophones are almost 
rarelles. This is a decided weak-
ness. In the brass, the band has a 
. ~onorous bass, but its reed bass is 
meffectual. Inclusion of th de . d ese 
ep • voice reed instruments 
woul~ greatly improve the hand's 
sonority and tonal h 1 
Admitted! a ance. 
hardl f' 345 hands are 
t . y sufficient for an authorita· 1ve survey- d d . 
an , a m1ttedly al· 
most anyth · ' 
statistics. 1t1s can be proved by 
that th· hoped, however, 
instruO:s att~mpt to discover the 
entahon of th " band" ·11 h e average 
w1 ave v I .£ l provok h a ue, 1 on y to 
basis f :r t df ught. and serve as a 
ery inte 1· scuss1on. We have ev· 
n ion of . . h 
survey d contmumg t e. 
' an of k' . d" report h ma 1ng perio 10 8 
w en advisable 
THE END. 
sistance of th 
against ge e inucous membranes 
other ex k:s ?nd cold virus. An· 
phyll pr!Iuc:hon is that chloro; 
on the mu s a flood of oxygen 
is harmful ~o~ ntemhl'anes which 
is not Yet ,;id ~cteria. The method 
At Tein le e Y. accepted. 
delphia itltp Dmversity in Phila· 
b eresti Y Usina a . ng tests were made 
d o nuxtu f 11 au salt Water o re_ o chlorophy 
llle01bran n chseased mucous 
es-on 
tempts to find e of many at· 
for the co a specifie tr,·atment 
in111on cold 
TI-IE END 
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THE TEACHER'S ROUNDTABLE 
Conducted by MAURICE DUMESNIL, Mus. Doc . 
E1ninent French-An1erican Pianist, 
Conductor, Lecturer, and Teacher 
Correspondents are requested to limit letters to 150 words 
Pray, Be Seated 
I have a problem on my han<ls an<l it worri es me 
consi<leraLly , so I come to you for ad vice : one o f 
my pupil s is a girl seve n teen years ol<l. She is very 
gift ed and is alr eady advance d; hut in spit e of a ll 
other quali ties , I don' t seem to b e abl e to make her 
play both hand s togeth er. It spoils her pl ayin g and 
sound s very amat euri sh to my ear s. I ha ve told 
her about it aga in and a« ain with no ava il. Wh at 
can I do? Th ank yon eve; so 
1
mneh for you r helpfu l 
sugges tions. - (Mr s.) C. K. W., Florid a. 
Tw o th ing s ca n be don e, and here th ey are : 
Technically- Put thi s girl on a di et of very 
simpl e five fing er exer cises, playe d each hand 
separat ely and very slowl y to th e beat of a 
metron ome set a l 52 or 54 lo th e sixteenth 
note (in Alo ys Schmitt 's " Pr eparat ory Exe r-
cises," for in stan ce ) . See th at she con centrat es 
on strikin g the keys simultan eously with th e 
metron ome. Au g ment th e temp o Jillie by littl e . 
Th en come b ack to the slow motion with both 
hands toge ther, in cr easing th e speed as befor e 
but never allowin g it to throw th e hand s out 
of line. Next, apply th e sam e meth od to several 
of Bach's two part Inv enti ons, such as os . I, 
IV, VIII and XIII, leaving out trill s an d orn a · 
mentati on. With th e prop er appli cati on on her 
part results should soon b e n oti ceabl e. Be sur e 
and check on th e metr onome : if not in aood 
condition , bett er use an electri c m etro;ome 
whi ch is alwa ys stabl e and even. 
Psychologically- Quote from th e g reat mas-
ters ~nd tr y to do it in your bes t, convin cin g, 
and impr essive way : 
Bach : " One must put th e tru e fin rrer on th e 
tru e key , on th e tru e bea t." 
0 
Mozar t : "W h at is most necessa r y in m usic 
and mo st diflicult , is th e beat, th e tem po." 
. Schum an n: "T he pl ay in g of ce r ta in virtu os i 
is un even, like the steps of a man who is intox i· 
cate d ." 
And Chopin who, in less color ful bu t eve n 
more !orc eful word s, simply sa id to st ud ents 
who di storted the bea ts by anti cipat ina th e left 
h an d : c 
"P r ay, be seated ." 
The Divine Master 
In your opini on. whi ch great conip o . . I 
"d . . I . L SC ( CUil JC 
cnn s1 c 1 rt a~ I ne most perfect a ll-aro , t 
-· · ff I · · . Ill ( master 
,din sr m11s1c a ores I he best maten ul {o1• cl I · 
. I . II . . . eve opm" 
111 M llf cut, a rca } mu sical plu ymg, with clari ty of 
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techniqu e, good phra sing and faith ful observance of 
accent s, rests, an d rhyth m ?- E. G. W., \Va,;hin gton. 
Mozart. 
For Better Phrasing 
One of my student s has a grea t deal of difficulty 
with her ph ras ing. I try to ex pla in to hei· the mean· 
ing of st rung and weak bea ts, melodi c lin e, and ac-
cents. But she is car eless and I feel th at my ex · 
plan ations are wasted. Pl ease {!i,·c me some id eas as 
to how I could conqu er thi s troubl e, for she doe s 
very well in all other respects. I will appre cia te 
your an swer very mu ch ind eed. 
-( Mrs .) H. B. T., P enn sylvani a. 
In the matt er of phra sing, piani sts ar e at a 
di sad vanta ge nex t lo strin g instrument pla yers 
who ar e helped by th e swingin g of th e b ow, or 
vocali sts whose " wind suppl y" tak es ca re to a 
cert a in extent of th e melodic deli very with 
prop er " taperin g off" at th e encl of phra ses . 
But we, poor piani sts, find our selves fa cing a 
bleak, bl ack and whit e, unsy mp athe tic dentur e 
wh ich sta res at us and offers no help at all. 
So why not b orrow fr om th e mor e fortun ate 
ones? 
A goo d thin g to do with a pupil lik e your s 
is to ge t her to sing th e melod y, ma ke h er no-
tice th e n atur al infle xion s of her ton es, and 
dir ect her to try to do lik ewise on th e piano . 
Thi s usua lly bri ngs fine result s. I use it ex-
tensively not onl y in m y Clini cs, but for my• 
se lf. And if sometim es I hesit ate between tw o 
diff erent p oss ibiliti es of phra sing, I call in my 
wife, Dr. Eva ng elin e Lehm an . She know s ev-
er ythin g ab out mu sic in genera l, and voice in 
parti cul ar , so I ask her to sin g the passage; 
then I decide accor din gly. 
" Wh y d on' t yo u sing it your self ?" yo u 
might say . Thi s is anoth er stor y. Year s ago in 
Pari s as a Conserva toir e stud en t, I h ad vocal 
ambi ti ons. I even too k lesso ns and p rac ticed 
one h our every sing le day. But when th rea ts 
of eviction ca me fr om th e landl ord , my mo th er 
sai d, with a twin kle in her eye: " Ma uri ce, you 
rea lly have such a lovely vo ice ... for writ -
ing!" 
T hereafter I never sang . 
Mozart Fantasy 
At tlw prese nt tim e 1 am studyi ng: th e Fan tasy in 
D Minor by Mozarl for a piano <·<11n1wti1ion next 
sp rin g. and 1 would lik e some information about th e 
,my in whi ch it mus t be pl ayed. 
In the chr omati c scale of th e seco nd p resto would 
it sound cor rect to slart slowly. get faste r ,i ith th e 
crescendo. and then slow down ag ain as you finish th e 
sca le. so as to be playing ra th er slowly as yon ent er 
th e followin g tempo prim o? I would like to pla y it 
th at way but I don't kn ow what th e judg es would say 
about it. Also. do you th ink I should follow th e 
tem pos given, or sh ould it be pl ayed a litt le bit 
faster ? I think it sound s entirel y too slow with th e 
tem pos given. Th ank you very mu ch. 
-( i\li ss ) R. E. H., Wa shin gton 
Here's a welcome ques tion, for it involv es 
on e of th e loveli est compo sition s eve r writt en 
by Mo za rt. Tru e, it is comp arati vely easy to 
play , and sh ort too ; but what bea uti es a re 
cont ained in these few pages ! It is in turn 
dramati c. profound , brilliant , g rac eful , jo y-
ous. It a lso calls for a wide ran ge of ton e 
colorin g :ind rnri ed att acks. Reall y, it is a 
" mu st" for an yo ne as pirin g to beco me a qua li-
fied in te rpr eter of th e Divine Ma ster. 
As to your idea rega rding th e chrom atic 
sca le : my congratu lati ons. Your s is the prop er 
way to p lay thi s passage a nd oth er similar 
ones. fl ex ibiliLy is adv isable, for Moza rt (a nd 
Beeth ove n too) oft en wrot e out in ac tu al six· 
teen ths, thi rt y-seco ncls, or six ty-fo urth s-so me. 
tim es with num eral s for uneve n gr oups- fr ee, 
ca denza-like meas ur es for whi ch modern com · 
pose rs would use a more conveni ent n otation 
in small type. with no b ar s a t a ll. 
F or th e temp os. you may suit yom self . Pl ay 
as yo u J eel. The metron ome ma rks re flect th e 
conce pti on o f one edit or only. Oth er editi ons 
will have differe nt markin gs. 
Wh at th e jud ges will say? It all depend s 
on whether they a re a rti sts or p edant s. Fo r 
fa irne S$~ sake- and your own- I hope the) 
belong 111 th e for mer ca tego ry, and a re n ot 
the kind Deb uss~ had in min d wlH'n h e once 
prop osed th a t '·fir st, the e xa miners ;;hnu lil h r! 
... exa m in ed!" 
r 
Improvements lll 
Small Pipe Organs 
By ALEXANDER McCURDY 
• In answe r to readers' inqni ries, Dr. A lex -
and er McCnrd y reports on small p ipe organs 
availabl e for use in clmr ch and home. 
THE pip e-org an , one of th e old est in stru-
ments de\' ised by man , sho ws, I am glad to 
see, no sig ns o [ losing its popul arit y. Reader s 
often writ e in to sa y th aL they will se ttle for 
nothin g less th an an organ with real pip es, no 
matt er how small. Ju st th e other day, I had 
such a communi cati on from an ETUDE 
read er. 
We all ha ve a ri ght to our own oprn1ons 
and should not hesitat e Lo expre ss them. I 
am sure there ar e num erous or ganists, organ 
committ ees and congrega tions who a lso would 
sett le for nothin g except a real pip e or gan. 
F ortunat ely, thi s can be manage d today 
even with a modest bud ge t. Si nee the ad vent 
of unit organ s, we ar e ab le lo ge t more use 
fr om a limit ed num ber of pip es than ever 
befo re. The unit sys tem giv es us dupl exing , 
augmentation and all the other mea ns wher e-
b y a few pipes can be put to man y uses . 
Durin g the L1re ntie s, becau se o f its exten-
sive use in motion pictur e th eatr es, the unit 
organ und er went an imm ense development. 
Some o rgan men believe the overall develop-
ment of the instrum ent, ton ally and mech ani-
cally , was great er durin g tha t decad e than at 
any other peri od. 
Of cour se, there arc others who disagree 
to the poin t of contendin g th at it was a tim e 
of degenerati on as far as organ ton e was con-
cern ed. Th ey will pe rh aps concede th at so me 
pro gress was mad e in the mechanica l con-
stru cti on of the in strum ent. 
What ever the merit s of thi s contro versy, 
the fact remains that , spurr ed by the com-
petition of elect ro nic organ makers, whose 
A sm all pipe -or gan. Actu al pip es ar e shown 
a h ovc , with case r emov e d . In u se , pip es ar e 
rnd os <'<I in h lar k wa lnu t case. Se parat e 
co n so le ;!ivcs flex ib ilit y m p lac em ent. 
26 
product is . relati vely in ex pensive, easy to 
mov e and rnsta ll, and improvino- in quality 
each year , the pip e-o rg an build er; ar e turning 
ou_t rema rka ble in strum ent s a t co mpa rable 
pn c?s . So 1~1e ar e even cheap er th a n the elec-
trom c equival ent. 
Small organ s a re now bein o- built by the 
Moller Or "'a C f H O ,r o n o mp any o a"'erstown iViary-
lancl, the Aeo lian -Skinn e r Co~npan y ~f Bos-
ton ,_ Dur st and Comp a ny of E ri e, Pennsyl-
vama the W1"cks O · c· £ H. h 
' 1g a11 ompan y o JO' -
land lllin ois 11 E t O C O f 
. , , e s ey rga n ompan y o 
Biattl eboro , Vermont , th e Kilo-en Or"an Corn· 
pan y o f t L . d o o 
· Ollis, an th e Reut er Organ 
Compan y of Lawr ence, Kan sas. All ar e instru-
ment s of moderat e cost 1·1· . 1· 't d 
I , u 1 1zm g a um e num )er of pip es. 
I ha ve r cce 1 ti · I 
f I 
 Y rnspec ted and pla yed severa 
o t ic new mod els cl . h 
. , an am impre ssed by t e 1emarkabl e th· cT h. . 
w·tl k"ll mos 11• 1ch an or "'an-bu1lder 
re~ : . 
5 
'1
1 faucl ima g inati on ca n acl1ieve with 
I da 
1
.ve Y cw or gan -pip es. F or many yea rs I 
la 111 m y hot t •se a s tock two -manual three· 
s op or aan with o I 195 . < ' install d 11 Y pip es. Aft er il was 
c e ' a n exp ert from th e a re al or"an com-
(plany _that_ ~uilt the in strum;1t c spen~c several ays 1evo 1cm« ·1 WI 
ti o 
1 
· 1e11 h e fini shed hi s work , 1c or«an 11, 0 as a ge m of it s kind. 
I I used it co nstanLly for pra ctice (I could 
Pay my entir e re . · . 
stud ents us cl . peit o '.re o n it ) , some of my 
so did my e 1 ·iti my wi fe pra cticed 0 11 it and 
mirabl e c .11 c ren. Th e in strum ent gave ad-
' servi ce . 
De pit c it s cxc II 
certain short c _e ence, howeYer, there were 
the pri ce dom_rngs which, a t that tim e, for 
an •11 th e ·1 bl I build er could space ava 1 a e, t 1e 
it especiall y n ot overco me. I was criti cal of 
ment. Th ere on _account of the pedal clepart-
we1e on l}' 12 . . I 
octave of ti cl pip es 111 t 1e tenor 
Th erefore ii le pc al and of th e ma nuals. 
' I co ntra - ( Co11ti 11necl o11 page 52) 
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THE MOLDAU 
FROM "MY FATHERLAND" 
The great Bohemian, Bedrich Smetana, wrote six symphonic poems under the group name" My Fatherland!' The selection presented 
here, Tlie Mnltln.u, is dedicated to the majestic river, the Moldau, which is the Rhine of Czechoslovakia. The running passages at the 
beginninK,wheth_er piu?io or fortissimo, must be played smoothly. The undulating pooo meno mosso on to the end makes this a ve.ry 
dramatic piano piece. Grade 9. BED~ICH SMETANA 
Allegro non ti~oppo.____ 1~. Concert Paraph:ase by Michel Michelet 1-~~--~-R~~--~-~ 
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DAWN OF SPRING 
, This attractive composition. should be played as effortlessly as possible. Observe the rests in the pi'i'1, lento with great exactness. 
Grade S 
Moderato cJ=1os> 
Copyright 1949 by Oliver Ditson Oompa.ny 
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ANDANTE REL.IG IOSO 
For stu<ly purposes play this piece at first. without the pedal in as legato a style as possible; then pedal only where indicated. 
In thousands of churches the piano is still used instead of the organ. By preserving an organ-like legato, even in chord·passages, 
.an excellent effect may be simulated. Grade 4. FOREST M. SHUMAKER 
Andante religioso (J =66) 1 
4 a--- "' 2 4-
Copyright 1949 by Theodore Presser Co. 
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L.J L..J L..J L..J .... , ---~ L-
British Copyrig·ht ~~cured 
AN OLD-FASHIONED POSY 
Grade 3 
Moderato (J = 12) 
TRIO 
~ 
* From- here go back to the beginning a.nd play to Fine; then play TRIO. 
Copyright 194 0 by Theodore Presser Co. 
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British c . 
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Sw. Full 
Gt. Full 
HORNPIPE 
Ped. Bourdon 8' & 16' 
FROM WATER MUSIC 
0]} (f 0) U 8877 755 GEORGE FREDERICK HANDEL 
Allegro moderato e vigoroso Arr. by William M. Felton 5 
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ETERNAL LIFE 
St. Francis of Assisi (1182-1226) 
Md 
A PRAYER 
OLIVE DUNGAN 
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Where there is ha-tred, lel me sow love; \Vhere there is in-jur-y 
----- , 
par-don; 
u 
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MEDITATION 
Though Johann Sebastian Bach was born in 1685 in Germany and Charles Fram;ois Gounod in 1818 in France, these two men have produced in 
"collaboration,'' as it were, one of the world's best-loved pieces -the famous Ave JJfaria or JJfeditati'on. Pondering the ha'rmonic content of the first 
prelude from "The Well:Tempered Clavichord,'' Gounod sensed a hea~tiful me_lody running t~rough i~ a~d, inspired by the great religious text, 
A1Je Al aria, produced this wonderful song. The present arrangement 1s for string orchestra w1th the original Bach prelude played by piano (or harp) 
and the Gounod melody by one or two violins. On_ lh_e ~epetilion all the \'ioli~s play the melody in u~ison, and sustained h_armony is added by violas, 
cellos, and basses. In concert performance the v10hmsts should stand, playing from memory, bowmg together, and playing with the artistry of a 
solo violinist. BACH-GOUNOD 
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THE MUFFIN MAN 
Arr. by MILDRED HOFSTAD 
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Slowly, with expression Arr. by MILDRED HOFSTAD 
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Carry Him Along l 
<Humorous Dance Song) 
Chorus for Mixed Voices (Soprano and Tenor Soli, 
Jllaterial collected hy Dance Song from New Providence Island 
Zora Neale Hurston Arr. by William Grant Still 
Moderately, and martiaHJ:84) f TENOR SOLO fSOPRANO SOLO 
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now TO CHOOSE A VIOLIN 
(Co11ti11ued from Page 9) 
the majoril y of p rofess ional s 
should seek a round and full lone 
of ample volume. F lexib ility an d 
respon siveness ar e far more im-
por tant than sweetness of tone. 
The b.eautiful tone produced b y 
arti sts on very ordinar y viol ins 
amply demonstrat es the imp ort-
ance of first learnin g to draw a 
goo d tone before co ndemnin g an 
inslrum ent. 
Th e qu estion of II hich \'iolin is 
the best, the old or the ne ,c is one 
that will remain , since onl y tim e 
ca n mellow the tone to its full est 
extent. Thi s mu ch, h owever, i s 
certain: a good n ew violin is 
belter than any poo rly mad e old 
one, and a decidedly better in -
strument than a bad ly rcpa i red 
old ma ster. 
Old violin s as a rul e so und bet-
ter to the play er , the old ] tali ans 
being especiall y so ught aftrr for 
thi s r eason. The impr ess ion made 
0 11 the- audien ce. h owever. is a far 
different stor y. · Many of the old 
Italian violin s in use today are 
decidedly lackin g in power. Wher e 
cos t is of no imp ort an ce to the 
play er, he can mak e hi s se lection 
from the very bes t of the old 
fta lian master s, and be sa fely as· 
-ured of both qua lity and quantit y 
of tone, but an y playe r of moder -
"CARRY Hll\ 'l ALONG" is a 
,lun cc song from NC'w Pro, ·iclcn cf• 
Island arrange,! hy ,Villi:m1 
Grant St ill . The s tor, , behind it 
is a s follow s : · 
A Nassau (Bahama s) man wa s 
uppo scdly dead. Although hi s 
1>oor widow cou ld not afford lo 
ha ve him cm balm ccl or lo 1•en1 
a hearse , she did a ll that she 
rou l,I, bak ing swee t coo ki e~ 111111 
buying a littl e rum, a hla ck dr ess 
and vei l, ancl a co ffin. As th e 
fune1·al proc ess ion l e ft th e 
l'lmr ch for the g1·nve~·ard, the 
sup1>ose 1lly dead man s at UJI in 
hi s coffin. Lookinl' aroun d, he 
~~w hi s e mpl oye r, hi s wee pin g 
wife , and him se l f in th e <·offin 
on lh e shoul,l ers of its bear er~, 
and rea lized th ut he wa s not 
dead nnd was ther efor e utt erly 
oppo se d to h eing huri e d. T iu· 
wife, rem emb ering thut in Jlre11-
11ratio11 fo r the fun c rnl s he halt 
spent all thnt she had heen ubl e 
to scrape togeth er, was un J1le ns-
11ntly surpri se d to fiml he r bu s-
hand aliv e. Conse <1uentl y wh en 
lh e hu sband annou nced, "l\lassu, 
m e no dea d yet!" she sternly 
comman ded the hea rers to C£11·ry 
him along and bury him anyway. 
The song-make1·s "put it in sing" 
and 111nde a very urnusing so ng 
and dance of th e incident. 
ETUDE- JANVARY 1950 
ale means who con templ aLes bu y-
ii ,g a violin , should keep an open 
mind and make the in strument 
pro ve it s sup eriority in use rather 
Lhan on its maker' s reputat ion. 
Th e violin s mad e in Italy be-
L ween 1680 an d 1770 by the b etter 
mak ers are without doubt the 
finest violins in existence tod ay. 
But Lhis is of no advanta ge to 
the average player s, as these vio-
lins ran ge in pri ce from SS,000 
to $50,000. Man y of the It a lian 
violins mad e by the third gen era-
l ion of the old makers ar e actuall y 
inf erior to a good modern violin . 
When selecting a violin , do not 
pa y too mu ch all enti on to the mod -
el. Violin s of disap pro ved model s 
are sometimes tonally superior to 
even genuine Stradiv ariu s violin s. 
Let ton e and ton e alon e decid e for 
you. As a general rule, cho ose a 
flat-arch ed vio lin in pr eference to 
a high-ar ched instrum ent. The flat 
pattern usuall y is mor e full and 
even in tone and i less lik ely to 
he tubb y. Th e Guarneriu s mod el 
will usuall y ha ve a lar ge, grand 
Lone, whil e the Stradivariu s model 
will tend to be swce ler and more 
pene tratin g. Jf a deep , so mb er 
Lone is desir ed select a Maggini 
mo del. Th ese rul es always ha ve 
their excepti ons, howev er. Even 
violin s of the sa me model b y the 
same mak er often differ con sider-
abl y in tone. 
Th e takin g of violin mea surc-
rnc>nt s to the near est 64lh in ch is 
1rnrthl ess as an ind ication of the 
qualit y of a violin , and sh ould 
be ta ken wilh a g rain of sa lt. Ab-
so lute co nfo rmit y Lo meas ur ements 
indi cal es a mere co pyist rath er 
Lhan a skill ed craft. man ,rith a 
so und knowl edge of th e sc ience 
of acco ustics as ap plied to the 
violin. Th e g raduations of the top 
and b ac k fo llow a ge nera l patt ern. 
hut lhe small detail s will dep end 
entir ely on the natur e of the wood. 
Ct is exac tly th ese small dcta i l!-
whi ch distinguish the mast.er 
maker from the or din ary mak er. 
Com p are seve ral fine i11slrum en ls 
an d note the d iscre pancies in their 
meas ur emenl s. It is, however , very 
imp orla nt that the neck and sLrinp; 
measur ement s be 11ormal. 
Violins 11 hi ch have bee n ex -
tensively re pair ed ar e oft en a har -
ga in when jud ged on the b as is of 
tone alone . Us ually th ey can be 
bought at a fr ac tion of wh at they 
wou ld cost in mint conditi on. Th e 
buye r should realize, how ever, 
that such purchas es are ri sk y. 
Jwtu:ec1denza@ 
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John Thompso _n1s 
''MODERN COURSE 
FOR PIAN0 11 
and 
"MELODY ALL 
THE WAY COURSE" 
May be used separately or interchangeably 
T housn uds up on thou sa nds of succe ss ful plnno ten ch crs 
cvel'y wh el'e p re fer the Jo hn Th omp son P lano Cour,es. The} ' 
know fr om experience and by compa r ison th at J ohn Th om pson 
m~lerlal Is clear, co rre ct n nd co mpl ete . . . an d th at It 
produce• re sults ••• yes, they know It's TIIE BEST by every 
compa r iso n. 
J OHN THOMP SON'S llfODERN 
COURSE FOR PIANO 
TEACHING LITTLE FINGERS TO 
PLAY - ccmbln es ROTE and NOTE 
UPHOnch .. . ........... .......... Gtlc 
l"IRS T GRADE BOOK-pr ogresses 
In the sam e order ns the lesso ns at 
the keyboar d; In sure s a sound 
foundat ion for future development. 
. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1.00 
SEOOND ORAOE BOOK-follo ws in 
seq uence The Fir s t Ornd e Bo ok. 
D es ign ed to adva n ce th e p upil 
p la nl stl cn lly and musically .•.•. I .OU 
JOHN THOMP SON'S MELODY 
ALL THE WAY COURSE 
THE PREPARAT ORY BOOK -
cover s th e sam e ground as Ten ch -
Ing Little F inge rs To P in y . . .... 75c 
BOOKS l·A an d 1-B -cove r t he 
sa me range of p iani sm ns Th e Fi rst 
0 rad e Book IIo m the Modern 
· Course . ... ..... .' ..... .. .. . each 1fic 
BOOKS 2-A nn d 2-B CC\'Cr the 
same d eg ree of p lnntsm a s Seco nd 
0 r a d e Boo k fr om the Modern 
Cuu rsc . ..• . . ..... . .... . ... each 15c 
TIS\'. TECIINI CS. may be used ror bei:lnners in eit her course . Price, n cente . 
<!lie WILLIS MUSIC CO. 
124 EAST FOURTH STREET, CINCINNATI 1, OHIO 
For Exceptional Supplementary 
Piano Teaching Material-
THE GOTHAM CLASSICS 
A series of oufslonding works from we/1-es lob/iJhed con tempora ry 
sources, arrang ed and sim pl ified lor pia no by Hen ry Levine and oth ers. 
Partial 
ABSINTHE F"RAPPE 
AH! SWEET MYSTERY OF LIFE 
ANYTHING GOES 
APRIL IN PARIS 
APRIL SHOWERS 
AVALON 
BECAUSE YOU'RE YOU 
BEGIN THE BEGUINE 
THE BLUE ROOM 
BODY AND SOUL 
THE CONTINENTAL 
DANCING IN THE DARK 
DEEP IN MY HEART, DEAR 
THE DESERT SONG 
EMBRA CEABLE 
Listing 
GOLDEN DAYS 
GYPSY LOVE SONG 
HALLELUJAH 
HER REGIMENT 
I GET A KICK OUT OF YOU 
I GOT RHYTHM 
I'll SEE YOU AGAIN 
I LOVE A PARADE 
l 'M FALLING IN LOVE WITH 
SOMEONE 
INDIAN LOVE CALL 
ITALIAN STREET SONG 
JALOUSIE 
JAPANESE SANDMAN 
JUST A MEMORY 
JUST ONE OF THOSE THINGS 
A KISS IN THE DARK ESPANHARLEM 
FASCINATING RHYTHM KISS ME AGAIN 
L'AMOUR -TOUJOURS-L'AMOUR 
And Many More 
Price 5 Oc Ea ch Net 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS HOLDING CORPORAT ION 
Harms, lnc.- M. Witmark & Sons -Remick Music Corp.- Ne w 
World Music Corp. 
619 West 54th Str eet -New York 19 , N. Y. 
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Left to ri ght : (seated) J. C. McKray, J. Brigg s, J. W. Bampton, W. Pelleti er, 
R. C. Newbo ld ; (standin g) S. B. Gaumer , R. M. Fi elding, R.H. Rabe , H. R eichardt, 
C. A. Foy , W.W . Lambdin , H . L. Brown, D. F . Garr etson, F. L. Linck, F. Smyt h. 
J Ai'\'IES W. BAMPTON , 40, Pre si-
d ent. Hob a rt College, B .A.; Har-
. anl G1·a d. Sc hool of Bu s. Aclmin. , 
!\'LB.A . Violini st. Broth e r of Ro se 
Ba mp lon , famou s sopra no. Pr cv i-
ou s; y in rubber and t extile indu s-
tr ies, includin g foreign a ss ignment s 
to 31 coun tri es aro und th e world. 
War se ni ce -Doar d of Econ o mi c 
\Va rfar c , Au s tralia , Ne w Zeal a nd. 
• 
RICHARD C. NEWBOLD, 36, V ice 
P1·es id e nt in Char ge o f Mercha n -
di s in g. Uni \'c r sitJ ' of No rth Carolina 
a nd Univ e r sit y of P enn sy lva nia. 
Head o f own a rh ·erti s ing a nd print-
ing co mpany for II ye ar s. P lay s 
trump e t. Fo rm e rl y on m erch andi s-
in g s lafT of C urti s Pub li shing Co. 
Wai· serv ice - Nav y du ty , Pacific . 
• 
J OH N BRIGG S, 3 7, ETUDE Edit.01· . 
Univ e r s it y o f No rth Ca ro lin a, B.A.; 
Grarlua le of Curti s Institute o f 
Mu sic. Bari ton e, J)iani st . Wife, El iz -
a b et h \Ves tm ore land Brigg s, rli s-
l ingu ish e d vo ca l coac h an d n1em -
b er of faculty, Curti s Insti tut e of 
Mu sic . For m e rl y mu sic edit o r of 
New Yo rk Pos t a nd N.B.C. execu-
ti ve . Ha s wr itt e n many sh o rt stories 
an ,I a rti, ·lcs for m ag azin es . War 
~cr vic c-A 1·m y dut y in Pacifi c ar ea. 
• 
DOROTHY F. GARRETSON, 32 , 
ETUDE Managing Edito r . Bryn 
Mawr Co ll eg e, A.B.; Tem pl e and 
Unive r sity o f P itt sburgh. Sopra!lo· 
Pr e vious ly Editor -in -Ch ief of Plula -
dt'lphi a Ma g az in e, Editor of Com-
pany magazin e of Sharp '.'nd 
Do hrn e, Formerly teach e r at Sew1ck-
l1·y A,·a, lcmy 11ml St("vcn s School. 
• 
F'RF.DERICK L. LIN CK. 44 , Vice 
P1·1·sident a nd Secretar y-Treasurer. 
50 
T empl e Univ e r sit y, B. S. C.P.A . 
Pri or to 17 yea r s with P1·es sc r , wa s 
in public a cco unting fi e ld. 
• HERBERT L. BROWN, 56, Vice 
Pr es id e nt in Chai· ge of Pr oc ur e-
m e nt. Swai·thmor c Co ll ege, B.A . 
Baritone , Ch imi st , P iani st , Cont -
1,)0Ser an d Arrang e r. Director of 
Swar thm ore Colleg e G lee Clul, eig ht 
yea r s. 24 yea r s with Pr esse r . 
• CLAREN CE A. FOY , 38, Sa les Man-
age r , D ea ler Divi sion. Dr e xe l In sti -
tut e of Tec hnology a nd Univ ers it y 
of P enn. , 20 ye ar s with Pr esser . 
\Var se r vice - Nav y in st n1ctor . 
• J. CLE ES Mc KRAY, 4 7, Dir ect or o f 
E du cation Dept ., Mu sic E,litor in 
Ch arg e o f Band , Orch es tr a, P iano, 
E du cat io n a l an d Rec r eational Pub-
li cation s, Tex tb ooks arHI Ge n era l 
L it e ratur e . Drak e Universi ty and 
Univ . of Iow a., B .A., Co lu mbi a 
Univ ers it y, M.A . Six years in Presse r 
serv irc . Pr ev iou s ly taug ht in publi <· 
a n,I private sc h oo ls, a n,I un h-er s i-
ti cs . Wa r sc 1·vicc - Air Fo rc e . 
• 
SAMUE L B. GAUMER, 48, Mu sic 
Editor in Ch arge of Cho ral and Or-
ga n pub li cations. Swa rthm o re Co l-
lege , B.A. Pian is t , Organi st, an d 
Choir Maste r. T hr ee vcars in P r esse r 
service. H a s taught piano and o rgan . 
• FRANCIS SMYTH , 47 , Order Pro-
duction Manage r . Unive r sit y of 
Pennsy lvan ia, B.S . Two years in 
Prcssc 1· service. Prev iou sly in gov -
crnn1ent se rvice , and Bette, · Bus i-
ness Bure a u. 
• HORACE REICHARDT , 62 , Gen-
e ral Manager of Pre sse r Re tail 
Sto re. Piani st , 01:gani st, a nd Ch oit· 
i'\~as tcr. 4-5 Y?ars 111 mu s ic bu sin ess . 
F,v c ye ar s with Pre sse r, 
• 
RICHARD M . .. FIE LDI NG, 4 5, 
ETUDE Advertt sm g Dire cto r. Art 
criti c spe cializing in em·ly Am e ri-
ca n art. Pr ev iou sly Advc 1·ti sin g-
Promot ion Manag e ,· fo1· R CA V ictor 
Reco rd s. \Var se rvi ce -Lt . Com • 
m a nd er in Pacifi c area. 
• 
W. WIN STON LAMBDIN , 55 Al't 
Dire ctor . Sc h oo l of Indu s tri a l 'Ar ts 
Form erl y Art D ir ec to r of Frm1klii; 
P rinting Co m pany a nd 01>e1·ated 
Lamb din Associa tes Art Serv ice. 
• 
ROBERT 1-1. RAB E, 62 , P1·of cs -
sional Sal e s Ma nag e r. S tudi ed h a r-
mony, th eory, co ntp os ition, fugue 
and form at Symphony C lub of 
P hil a d elp hi a. Piani s t, Organi st 
Ba ss, Arrang e r , Choir Mas te r , anrl 
Conductor . Own o rch es tr a. P lays 
s tring in stru n, cn ts. 4 7 year s in 
mu sic publi shin g. Degan ca r ce,· 
with John Chur ch Co m pa n y, Cin-
cinna ti , which in 1930 became 
Pressc1 · sub si rliary . 
• 
WILFRID PELLETIER, 53, Music 
Advi so1· to T h eo dm·c Presser Com-
pany , an d Edi to r in ch arge of 
Presse r , Chur ch and D it son 1wo-
fcssiona l mus ic se lec tion . O .B.E . 
and K.B.E ., Grea t Britain; Hon. 
Mus. D., Unive r sity of Montreal, 
Conductor of Metropolitan Opera 
and others; Metropolitan Auditions 
of the Air; RCA-Victor Records. 
Dir ec tor of the Conservato ir e Na: 
tion al de Musique et d ' A,·t Dra-
matic1ue d e la P rovence de Quebec, 
guest con ductor of NBC Symphon ; 
and othe r leading ord1estrns . 
A c h a p t e r f 1· o m 
The 
The openin()' of the yea r 1950 
find s Th eodore P~·esser Company 
well eStabli shed in a modern subur-
ban _ plan t at Bryn Mawr. Penn syl· 
Vania to ·I . h h , 
, w 11c t e company 
moved last fa ll. 
Our new stru cture, with 60 ,000 
squar e feet of floor spa ce is a 
0 reat ' 0 
• . co~tra st to th e one-story 
building ll1 which Th eodore Pres-
t er founded ~T{!DE Magazine at 
ynchbur g, Virginia , in 1883. 
Tod ay , Th eodore Pre sser Com-
pan y ( with its John Church Com-
pabn)'. ~nd Oliver Dit son Company 
su s1diari ) · I f es is t 1e lar 0 est publish -
er do stancla rd mu sic i~ the world , 
an ca rri es · 
500 OOO . 111 stock mor e than 
· ' d ifferent mu sic composi· 
t1ons. Its ()r d 
ff 
O ucts and services are 
o ered throu()'I I ... 1. MUSI o 1 t 1ese d1v1swn s : 
Pr e C DEALER S. featuring 
sse r, Chur ch and D·t · bl' 
cations, a re fou cl . I so n ,1rn. I-I 
. . n 111 pnn c1pa 
citi es of the U S A 
count · · · · and foreign 
n es. Ou . 1 
these I l 1 sa esmen ca ll on 
c ea ers fr eq ·I . in o-the l t uent Y, rntr oduc-
fe ~ .· a : st pub lica tion s and con-1 t 111g WJtl, t] 
mutual · t lem on matt ers of 111 eres t. 
12. TJ·h: _Pr esse r DIRECT MAIL sa cs c 1v1s1on st . I 1 p . · ' ai tee ))' Th eodore 
I esse r Ill 1884 1 
thousa ncl r ·, 1.as enab led many 
s O 111us1cia I . teachers p ·t· l ns anc mu sic 
, a1 ICU a rly · from t. 1· 111 areas awa y 1ac 1110-cente. 
latest Pr ess "'. Ch • s, to secur e the 
11 • ei , ur ch. and Dit son 1us1c prom1)tl ' Tl . . d' . ) ' ll s ma t! service 
r I ect to the custome 1· "Teat! aid s 
our dealers in ca rr y1·110-o < .Y 
· · 1 o music that is Ill ceman d. 
3
. The Pre sser RETAIL STO RE 
at .17~2 Chestnut Str eet, Phil ade l: 
plu a, Is a landm ark to many thou-
sa nds of mus ic lovers . In its tr e-
mendo us ~tocks a re found mu sic 
of all publi shers . Thi s stor e . 
probab ly the laro-est ret a' lenihoys 
· I O I s eet 
music sa es in the world W l ju st com pl t l · e 1ave 
. e e y mod ern ized th 
store, ln trod ucino- the ht t . e 
ton ' "11 11 .. l, .,fot l I < es inv en-
111, , 1e 1 uge assor t-
1 1 • k I t 'I 111c - servi ce. 
h I of music 
1
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Presser Story 
BY JAMES W. RAMPTON 
PR ESIDE NT, THEODORE PRESSER CO i\IPANY 
merchandi se in the store is receiv-
ing widespr ead appro val. 
4. The Pres ser ARTISTS ' SERV-
ICE division in the Metropolitan 
Opera Buildin g, New York City, 
is directed by our distinguished 
music advisor , Wilfrid Pelletier. 
His counsel is availabl e to ar tist s, 
sponsors, and producer s in selec-
tion of music suitabl e for broad-
casts, record s, movi es, and ad-
vanced stud y. 
5. The Pr esser EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT perform s a valu-
able service to mu sic educa tors. 
This depa rt ment maintain s contact 
with school and college mu sic edu-
cators throu ghout the Unit ed States, 
in matt ers of pro gra m bui lding, 
teaching methods, and our latest 
pub lications. In return , our Ed uca-
tion Departm ent receives fr om the 
n_rnsic educators of America pra c-
l!cal counsel in the selection of our 
publications to meet the ever-ad-
vancing standard of music in the 
national school system. 
6. ETUDE, THE MUSIC MAG-
AZINE , reaches more people than 
all other music mauazine s com-
bin ed. It ha s been a ~m1sical com-
panion to Ameri can youth for 
man y gener ations; its influence 
on music educat ion and culture 
thri ves, stron ger and more vital, 
each year. 
Mr. J ohn Briggs, Editor of 
ETUDE, recently completed a na-
tion-wide survey, in which he 
talked to hundred s of music educa-
tors, students, and music lovers as 
to their wishes for the future 
ETUDE. Mr. Brig gs is bringing a 
new vita lit y and a realistic grasp 
of today's music in terests to 
ETUDE reader s. 
In 1916 The odo re Pr esser crea-
ted the Pr esser Found ation to per-
petuate the assets of his pros per-
ous mu sic pub lishin g firm , real es-
tate, and other securit ies i11 a phil-
anthropi c organi zation , profit s 
ther eaf ter bein g dedicated to the 
advancement of music in America. 
A Board of Tru stees, composed of 
distinguished leaders in American 
life, admini ster ·the Pre sser Foun-
dati on. Likewise, the Pr esser Com-
pa ny, an asset of th e Foundation, 
has a Board of Dir ectors of the 
same statur e, men with devoted 
(Conti,w ed on page 54,) 
New home of Theodor e Presser Company, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. 
Our up-to-date building con tain s 60,000 square feet of floor space. 
ETUDE-JANUARY 1950 
NOWyou can 
Hundreds of copies 
for just a few pennies 
-with the new A. B. Dick music manu-
script stencil. It comes with 10 staffs 
impre sse d. You simp ly add notes with 
an easy-to-use roll point stylus-then 
mimeograph as many copies as you 
wish . Or , if you need manuscript 
paper, just run "as is." Either way 
these ste ncils can be filed for re-runs. 
Mail ,the coupon below or see your A . B. Dick distributor for 
full in[ormation about th ese new music manuscript stencils, for 
use wu h all makes of suitable stencil duplicating products. 
~--------------------------------1 Tell me more about the new Music Manuscript Stencils. 
Nn me _____________________ _ 
Addre. <s _____ __ ______________ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I I CiJy,_________ __ __ _ ____ _ ____ I 
I Mail this coupon to A. B. DICK COMPANY l L ___ DEPT. E-1 50; 5700 TOUHY AVENUE, CHICAGO 31, ILLINOIS __ _J 
OBERLIN 
COLLEGE 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC 
• 
INTERVIEWS AND AUDITIONS 
FOR ADMISSION 
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1950-51 
NEW YORK, N.Y.-March 1-11 
ST. LOUIS, MO. - March 18-23 
OBERLIN, OHIO-April 2-11 
• 
Limited enrollment. Early application 
is de sirabl e . Catalogue and deta ils 
are available on reque st to the Di-
rector of the Conservator y • 
Degrees : Bachelor of Music, Bache-
lor of Music Educa tion ; Master of 
Music, Maste r of Music Education , 
DAVID R. ROBERTSON, Director Member of the National Associa tio n 
Box 510, Oberlin, Ohio of Schoo ls of Music, 
51 
I 
. 11 
I 
here 
are Century's latest publications 
for grades I and 2 .. 20c a copy . 
SHURA DVORINE 
3636 At Church 
3937 Dopo th e Donkey 
3938 Lonely Sho re 
3939 So ng of th e Prairie 
3940 Yell ow Butterf ly 
MEETING THE MASTERS 
Very e asy arrangem e nts 
F.ANNY G. ECKHARDT 
3957 Bee thov en fo r the Youn g Piani st 
3958 Bra hms fo r the Young Piani st 
3959 Chopin fo r th e Young Pianist 
3960 Mozart for th e Young Pian ist 
3961 Schub ert fo r the Young Piani st 
3962 Sch umann fo r the Young Pianist 
3963 Tscha ikow sky for the Young Pianist 
39M Wagner fo r th e Youn g Pianist 
WILLIAM KREVIT 
3942 The Clow ns 
3941 Little Lost Bear 
3943 Picnic Party 
3944 Trapez e Waltz 
"STATES OF OUR NATION " 
Addition s to this popular 2nd 
grade folk song se ries by 
BERNARD WHITEFIELD 
•3951 California 
•3952 Lo uisia na 
• 3953 Min nesot a 
•3954 Nort h Caro lina 
•3955 Ohi o 
·3 956 Pennsy lv an i a 
• These pi ece s hov e word s for singing if de· 
sir ed . Our g rad ed an d cl assi fied o r ou r co m-
p let e cat a logue li stin g over 3900 numbers is 
fr ee a t yo ur dea ler s or on requ es t from us. 
CENTURY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO . 
47 We st 63rd St. New York 23, N. Y. 
PlulS~-
scHooL of MODERN MUSIC 
Ful l-t ime 3-yeor Dipl oma Co urses Con ~e n-
lroting in th e Popu la r Fie ld with Clo ssocal 
Background : Piano, Vo ice, In stru me nts: _Ar~ 
rangi ng , Mus ica l Theat re, Son g Writ,n g, 
Radi o a nd Te l&visio n Pro d ucti on , Sc hoo l 
Orc hes tra Ch orus Theat ric a l Produ ct ions, 
Broa d ca st~. Recilo
0
ls, Ind iv idual G uidan ce. 
16th Year. Co-e d . Ve te ran -
oppr ov ed . Sp rin g Term b e -
• 
g ins Mo y 8. 
Writ e Ad miss ions Dean 
f or Cataloo 
284 Commonwealth Ave . 
Boston 15 , Mass . 
Has Your Child 
the advanta1e of piano study wit h 
a member of the 
NATIONAL GUILD 
of PIANO TEACHERS 
I nc, 
A g oa l of a chie ve ment for eve ry stu d ent 
su it a bl e to hi s a ge an d a d va nce me nt . 
(N OT A CON T EST) 
The Better Teache rs A re Memb era 
Chapt ers in ev ery larg e music canter 
FO R I NF O RMAT ION W RI T E 
IRL ALLISON, M. A. 
f'OU N O E R AN D PRAESUISTDEiN TEXAS 
Box 1113 ' 
.52 
IMPROV EMENTS IN SMALL PIPE ORGANS 
Con.tin ned fr om page 26 
puntal playing, 
come throu gh . 
the tenor did not only 3'-6" deep, 8' wid e and 8' 
Thi s i s still tru e of most ro · 
manti c organ s toda y, but not so 
markedl y as was th e case with 
small uni t organ s a numb er of 
year s ago. Some firm s used scales 
of pipe s inadequate for the small 
in strum ents. Oth ers emplo yed 
ba sses of the reed-or gan type. 
Now , since I hav e pla yed the 
new mod els, it seems to me th at 
orga n-build ers have don e much to 
overcome the shortcomin gs of 
th eir earlier types. I like the speci-
fica tions of the new Moller 
"Arti ste" : 
PIPE AN AL YSIS 
Diapa son 
Gedeckt 
Viola 
Bourdo n 
61 Pipe s 
80 Pipe s 
80 Pip es 
12 Pip es 
233 Pip es 
GREAT ORGA N 
Dia pason 
Gedeckt 
Viola 
Octave 
Viola 
Flut e 
Twelfth 
Fift eenth 
8' 
8' 
8' 
4' 
4,' 
4' 
2 ¾' 
2' 
61 Notes 
61 Notes 
61 Notes 
61 No tes 
61 No tes 
61 No tes 
61 No tes 
61 Notes 
SWELL ORGA N 
Gedeckt 
Vi ola 
F lute 
Viola 
Naz ard 
F lautin o 
8' 
8' 
4' 
4' 
2¾' 
2' 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
Notes 
Notes 
Notes 
No tes 
Notes 
No tes 
hi gh. Th e con sole co mes attached 
or with separat ed con sole with 
cable enou gh to have th e con sole 
well away from the pip es. 
As one can see at a glan ce, thi s 
orga n is a great impro vement over 
the sma ll 195-pip e unit. Th e scop e 
of the pe dal is enlarged by addi-
tion of the 8' Gedeckt and th e 8' 
Vio la. The pedal Octave 4' is the 
dupl ex of the Great Diapason. The 
Quint 5½ ' gives an edge to the 
pedal. Th e unifi ca tion of th e Viola 
on the Great at 8', 4.', 2%' and 2' 
add s va ri ety and flexibilit y. Addi-
tion al color is secured throu gh th e 
uni t Flut e on the Swell. 
Alto geth er thi s orga n has a 
ran ge and versat ilit y un expected 
in an instrument of its size. It can 
do big thin gs with a sma ll num-
ber of pip es, provid ed it is pla ced 
effectively. 
To ge t good r esult s from any 
of these small instrum ents, prop er 
placement is very imp or tant. The 
organ must have a chan ce to speak. 
Thi s can be accomp lished by 
leaving the pipe s as unob stru cted 
as possible. Most build ers, to beoin 
with , enclose the pip es of th~ ir 
small or ga ns in an ornamental 
wooden case. If thi s case is th en 
installed in a separat e room , the 
pip es ar e, in effect, doubl y en-
closed, and their ton e is bound to 
be muffied . Und er such conditi ons 
it is useless to expect the tone t~ 
come out with for ce into the lar aer 
t, 
room. 
Th e Aeolian-Skinn er Compan y 
PEDAL ORG AN ha s buil t many two-stop unit s fo r 
32 Notes pra ctice purp oses, a nd , I im agine, Bourd on 
Gedeckt 
Viol a 
Qui nt 
Octave 
Flut e 
16' 
8' 32 Notes for very small chur ches. Th ese in. 
8' 32 Not es strum ents, whil e rath er severe, do 
5 ¾' 
4,' 
4' 
32 Notes ha ve many excellent point s. Mr. 
32 Notes Harri son of Aeolia n-Skinn er has 
32 1 otes at times unifi ed a quint aton fr om 
16' to 2' and a flute at 8', 4.' and 
2' , and has dupl exed them , with-
out coupler s, at every pitch on 
both manuals and pedal. Thi s 
makes a first-class prac tice organ, 
though I doub t whether it ·would 
be ver y useful in a chur ch. 
COUPL ERS 
Swell to Great 8' 
P EDAL MOVEM ENTS 
Balanced Exp ression Pedal, all 
pipework 
Ba la nced Register 
P edal 
Crescendo 
ACCE'SSORIE S 
Crescend o In d ica tor Light 
(White) 
Motor I nd icat or (R ed) 
Concave, Ra diating Pedal Clavier 
Or gan Bench, with Music Shelf 
Electr ic motor, blower, an d ac-
tion curr ent uni t of a mple 
cap acity. 
Th is in stru ment is self-conta ined 
in a black walnut case which is 
It isn' t easy to play tl]e small 
organ s. One must be car eful , or he 
will get fea rful an d wonderfu l 
soun ds out of them. Synthetics and 
off-pitch stops such as th e 5½ ' an d 
2% ' must be used with infini te 
car e. Organs which have 16' stops 
on the ma nuals are tr icky also. 
The small pipe organ requ ires 
skill an d ex perience on the pa rt of 
the organ ist if it is to sound well. 
Playe d circumspectly. however . it 
is cap a ble of doing a di stin guish, ·,! 
j ob. 
&12 ,._fh ere 
is so mething for ever y musical 
tast e in Century Edition at 20e a 
copy. 
EAR LY F RENCH KEYBOARD MUSIC 
• • • Ma sterfully Edited by 
ISIDOR PHILIPP 
3903 COUP ERIN, The Butterflies, Dm-2-4. 
3904 CO UPERIN, The Fick le Countrymotd, 
A-4·5 
390S DAGINCOURT, Th e W indmi ll, 0-4 
3906 DA QU I N, The Swa llow, D-4 
3907 RAMEAU, Th o H en, Gm -4 
PIANO SOLOS 
in Grad es 3 , 4 and 5 
3899 BACH, Prelude and Fug ue in C Minor, •5 
3909 BARTOK, Evening in the Country, 2-3 l 
3910 BEETH OVEN , Ba g ate lle Op . 33 No . 6, D· 
3898 BEETH OVEN Polonai se Op 89 C-5 
3902 BRAHMS, Rha psody Op. 119 N~. 4, Eb-4 
3843 CHOP IN, Po lo nai se in A Fla t , Op . 53, 5·~ 
3901 CHOP! N, Thr ee Eludes (Po sthumous), • 
3946 COWELL, All Dress ed Up D-3 3947 COWELL, The Go od Old ' Day s, Om·l 3948 COWE LL, Home sick Lilt F,3 
3949 COWE LL, Po J igs Them 0AII Down, G·3 
::5~ COWELL, Pe g leg Dance, Am·4 1 HAN~EL, Ada g io & Bourree , (Water 
Mus, c ). -3 
3914 HANDEL, A ir (Wat e r Music) F·l 3915 HANDEL, A ndante & Hornpipe (Wat er 
Music). F-3 
3911 KABALEYSKY, Sonatina, Am·2 ·l 3912 LIADOV , Pre lude in Bb Mino r, .3 3849 NEVIN, Nar c issus, Ab-3 3900 SCHUBER T, Mom e nt Music a l Op , 94 
No. I, c .4 ' 
39oe SCHYTI E, Witches Revel, Am -3 
ORGAN SOLOS 
Arrang e d by Kenneth Wal t on 
3927 Ario so Med· 3928 Th ' ,um 
3929 S e Pa lm s (Les Romeoux) Medium 3930 Etlar .of the Ea st, Medi um 
e91e, Easy 
::~~ ~o re.na t ion Mor ch, Med ium 
v enin g Stor1 Medium 
Our g ra ded and classified or our complete ~~~~,d~~j li,l ing over 3900 numbe rs is free at 
ors or on requ e st from us. 
CENTURY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO, 
47 W e st 63 r d St New York 2 3, N, ~· 
ENTER an UNCROWDED PROFESSION 
th
e la rg e st school in th e cou n try 
Enroll Any Time 
Chrom ~eteran Approved 
ot ,c Stroboscop e I ns trucli on 
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL 
OF PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIR, INC. 
Phone MArket 7·6674 
763-765 S 8th S 
• t . Philadelphia, Pa , 
Use a goad metronome in your 
studies and p ractic e e I ,J/JP·c!i-,um, ~~~ 
At you r d ea le r or Send Direct 
--------------Remittanc e enclo se d , p leas e : nd : e7' - - - -
St~ nda rd Franz Electric Met ronom e O 
W,th Perf ect Flash -Beat ·· $ l5 .00 
Book, "M et ron o me Tech~ .i~~ ~~:::: ·· 0 $ 1S.95 
Nam e ..... ..... .. .............. .... . .. . ... . 0 $ 1.00 
Ad d re11 ·· · ·········· ········· · rill ,·················  
-~1,.&i~uw 
I I V[I ·IR l' JQ50 
ORGAN .·· QlJESTIONS 
A 11swere<l by Fr ede ri ch Phillip s 
Q. I ha ve been tea chin ;; or::;an les-
sons for a numbe r of year ,;, allll would 
appr ec iat e th e name s o f :;011 c new 
leachin g ma teria l. I u:;c S taiu..r· s Or gan 
M ethod and Sc hneid er 's P edal St ud ie s, 
in a dditi on to co lle c tions of pi ece:;. 
- E. E. )I . 
A. In additi on to lhc books men· 
lioned we suggest that ) ou have 
the Pre sser Compa ny send you for 
examination the followi ng : Rogers 
Graded Materia ls for Pip e Organ; 
Beginn ers Pip e Organ Book, Whit-
ing ; Fir st Lessons 011 Organ, 
Tevin ; Wh itin g 2-1. Pro g ressive 
tu dies for Pipe Organ; Sh eppard 
Peda l Scale Stud ies (g ood lo pre-
cede Schneid er ) ; Clar ence Edd y 
iVIeth od (in 4, volun1cs); Carl 's 
Master Studi es for Org an . 
Yo u should also inc lud e some 
Ba ch, start ing wit h the 8 Short 
Pr elud es and , the easier of the 
regular Pr elud es and F ugu es, and 
the Littl e Organ Bo ok ( chora l pr el-
ud es) . These CO\·er a ra ther wid e 
ar ea , and should be spr ead ove r 
considera ble time. We ar c sending 
you a coup le of prin ted lists of 
organ work s whi ch may int er est 
you . 
Q. I start ed tak in g organ lc,,-ons not 
loo long a go , af ter uin c year ~ o f p ia no 
stud y. ,\ Ia ny tim e s aft e r I ha,·c pra c-
ti ced my lesro n m a ter ia l I fee l lik e 
pla ying oth e r mu sic. I a111 a fraitl to try 
o the r pi eces in m y book bec au se a le s-
son , is ta ugh t by each p iece , anti I 
don t wa nt to learn an y of 1hc pi ece s 
wron g. Ar e th e re an y books of mu sic 
or so ngs for an 11nadva necd or::;ani sl 
tl1a t I could pl ay wi th ou t inlt ' rf erin" 
with a futur e lesson '? - E. T. Jr. 0 
A. Thi s is really a subj ect on 
which you should confer with y our 
teacher , but we tr y Lo h elp y ou. 
H ad you given us the nam e of 
th e !JOo~ }' Ou are usi11g for your 
studie s, 1t would ha ve been ea sier 
to suggest additiona l mat erial lo 
stud y 0 11 your own, but in the 
ab sence of an ythin g very definit e 
a long th is line we recomm end the 
followin g b ooks, all of whi ch may 
b e obta ined fr om the publi shers of 
thi s ma ga zine: Gems of Mas ter-
work s for Organ, T on 11cr: At the 
Console, Felton ; Organ Vistas. 
Q. Will you 11lcase send me a li , t o f 
c1,ll cc-t ion, of piano pi cct·~ sui ta ble fo r 
11-L ' a.: pn ' lnd,, a nd posllu dc:; in chur c h ? 
- )I. G. 
A. We reco mmen d the follow-
i11g : Chapp) Echoes. Peery: Chap el 
\1u sings. Pee ry: Conce r t Tran · 
::;cript ions of Fa vorite JI) mus, 
f:T {I OE .I 1 I\' I I/ ff f 'J.'ill 
K:ohlmann ; Ei g hteen H ymn Tran -
scriptio ns, Kohlntaun ; Evening 
Mood s; More Cou ccrt Tran scrip-
tion s of Fa vor ite H ymn s, Kohl-
nwnn; Sabbath Da y Music, Ran-
dolph . 
Q. l'l ca:;e ,e nd 111c th e pric e; o f 
,\ lod crn Organ. Sk inn er, and Cont cm· 
porar y Ameri ca n Orga n. Ba rne s. (2) 
Could )' l•II te ll me th e spa ce r equir ed 
a nd th e numb t·r of pip es requir ctl for 
a home or:rnn \\ith the foll o,dn g ,;pecili-
ca tiun s : GREA T- Op e n Diapa son 8', 
-'l,· lodia 8' , Du lc iana 8' , Oclavc 4' , 
Flut e t1·Amo ur •I'. . WEL L- S lopp ed 
Dia pa:;011 8' , ::-ali cional 8' . Flut e ,1: , 
IJuurrl on 16', Vio lin Diapa son 8'. Aco-
lin c 8'. \'i oJina 4-'. PEDAL - Bourd on 
]6' . Gcd eckt 16'. U:;ua l !I' cou ple rs. 
13) Ab o p lca ~e ;!ivc mt· 11u111t• and 
,ultlr css ,,f firrn:< aid e lo ~uppl y pip es. 
- L B.Jr. 
A. Th e pri ces of the two book s 
ar c bein g sent lo you. (2 ) Very 
rou ghly speakin g the space re -
quir ed fo r the Great Organ would 
be 10' 6" x 6' 6", and 9' 6" hi gh. 
Th e Swell would be ab out 10' 6" x 
7' 9" a 11d 9 ' 6" hig h. P edal about 
13' 6" x 7' and 10' 6" hi gh. A 
strai ght organ wou ld requir e 61 
pip es for each of the manual stops, 
and 32 pipes for each of the ped al 
stop s. If you plan Lo do any " bor-
r owing" the numb er of pipe s would 
be redu ced acco rd ingly. (3 ) W e 
ar c sendin g the addre sses of firm s 
equipp ed to suppl y pip es. 
Q. \Ve havC' a rc{'l) o rgan 11.adr IJy 
Wilco x & W hi le that we would like tu 
convert , so th a t it cun be opcrat l'tl 
clec lr ical ly. lf yon can g ive 111e an y 
in forma tion a,; to how th is is <lone or 
1d10 doc ii. I would thank yo u. (2) 
Also I \\0 11ld lik e to kn ow if th ere i s 
a ny compan y th at m ake s r ecor din gs o f 
rec d or gau m usic ? -. \L C. G. 
A. We pr esum e you hm ·e in 
mind suppl yin g the wind p ower by 
electri c blower in stead of the fo ot 
I.read ies, in whi ch case we suggest 
th at yo u communi cate with the 
firm s whose addr esses we are send -
ing yo u. Th ese firm s make electri c 
blowers for p ipe organs, and we 
believe they are also equipp ed to 
furni sh aucl insta ll suit able blow-
ers for the r ecd organ you de-
scrib e. (2 ) We reg ret th at we have 
uol beeu ab le to loca te an y record -
ings of reed organ mu sic. Our 
recor d depa rtm ent h as had a simi -
lar reque st on file for q ui te some 
Lime but so far has been unable lo 
find an ythin g. 
Above : Home Model Hammond Organ, use d in more homes and churches than any other organ 
- one of a comp lete line of 2· manua l•a nd·p cdal church a nd home orga ns stor ting at $1285* 
~-own a Hammond Or!fan 
far as little as 1/285* 
T11 ERE W /\S 1\ TDIE when onl y the 
ll"eal th )" coul d all o rd a n o rg-an for th e 
h om e. 
·1ud a y, l-J:111111oml Or gan price s arc 
so IOI,· that e1·e11 111odcst h om es can en -
j oy ma g ic hour s o r thi s i;loriou s mu sic. 
" ·h cth c r or uot you kno w m usic 
J1ccd11·1 di stu r h ) Oil . You c, 11 qui ckl y 
aud ea sily lea rn to pla r 1hc llammond 
Or g-a n . ,\ t ) Olli' liu gcrtip s is the wo rld 's 
rn osl , cr sa t ile or ga n , a con sta nt in spi -
ra1 io11 to pla y. Th e re is a Hammoml 
Or ga n th a t 1dll fi t haml somcl y in your 
liv ing roo 111, la rge o r sma l l. 
You ca n Jcnr n 
t o play th e H am m o nd Or gnn 
in less th nn a month I 
You ne ed n 't k now mu sic. The f;1ct is, 
you need nc,·er h :l\·c had an y pr e ,·iou s 
m mi cal e, pc r icncc ll"ha tc\' cr. Ye t yo u 
catt lc:,rn 10 p l:11• at lea st h alf a do zen 
si111ple m elod ics acce ptabl y 0 11 the 
l-la 111mom l Or gan in less tha11 a 111011th. 
1t ·s 11rnd1 easie r th a 11 }"Oil thin!;.. 
Cos ts less 111:111 man y fine 11ianos-
J1riccs s turt at 1285 !* 
You ca n put a Hamm ond O rg an in 
your ho111c for less than you 'd pa y for 
man y fin e p iano s. You can d o it n ow ! 
Con\' c ni c nt te rms avai lable thro ug h 
mo st dealer s. 
There i s n ll a n1n1 0 1ul Ori;:un 
for yo ur Jiyin ,: roo1n ! 
or th e scl'c ral model s or the lla111mond 
Or gan, 1he re is o ne iclcall r S11i1ccl to 
th e sil e o f yo ur li vi ng room. N o spe-
cia l in stalla t ion is need ed. Ju st plu g it 
into an e lectri c ou tlet and it ·s rea d y to 
pla y. Th e H :1111moml Or ga n is th e onl y 
o rg a n in 1he wor ld that uc ,·cr uec d s 
t1111i11gt - one or th e man y rea sous why 
111a intc11an ce costs arc 11eglig ihle. 
Mn il th e coup o n tod a y 
Visit ) Olli" deal er , whe re you ca n sec 
:111d h c:1r th e l-la 1111110 1d Or gan . Th e re 
i~ 110 o bliga tion wha tc,e r. For m o re 
inform a t ion and 1hc name o r )o n r 
11car cst dea ler , mail tire coup on ;\Uw . 
HA. lVIJ1£0l \1.D 0.JiG A JV 
MUSI C'S MOST G LOR I OU S VO I CE 
Jlammo11d l m,1ru111cnl Com pany 
1210 \V . O i, cr,ci• ,\ ,•c., Ch ic:1go :JO, Ill ino is 
\\"ilhout ub liga 1iou , p lc:1>c , end m e iu fon u a ti on 0 11 the 
fo llow in g ll a1111110111J Organ m otl c·ls: 
Na me 
D Sp i11c1 ~lodcl 
O ll omc J\lo<lcl 
St r cc L ............... ... ......... . 
D Chur ch ~lodcl 
D Contc l"l Model 
City.............................. P <> 1 ,,1u · 1,l(C ..... .. ..... ..... . 1 
CHURCH MODEL, used in 
mor o tha n 18,000 <hurcho, . 
C? nrtT I ~t o<lel has '.12-n 
.-\( ,0 r>nlal ~c, buan l ·11 n t c 
;u ltl i1io 11., t l'c,l;il So lo· i;~,;'111 
i tt111ah1c to p ref~rt.'lh;c b ~· 
I he o rg :1111s1. } 
• f. o. b. ChicC:90, Prices includ 
Fodcrol c>1cuc fox which is c 
rcb arccl to churches. 
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~~a 'Puueo~ 
a~Htf 4'td, unHtedtate 
HdtbJ~ 4uae44/ ; ; ; 
j 
Already the established favorite with thou sands of 
teachers, students and parents - continually growing 
bigger - because it is consistent with th e best in music 
education and the ultimate in piano progress! 
BOOK ONE - The Beginner's Boak . ....... , .. . ...... .... .. . 75c 
BOOK TWO -The Follow-Up Book .. .. , . .. , ... ... . . . .. .... , 75c 
BOOK THREE - The Key Signature Book ... . . , . , .. .. , . , . ..... 75c 
1 BOOK FOUR - Scal e and Chord Book. , . . • . • , .••. , ••..• , , , , , 75c 
BOOK FIVE - The Dance Form Book,. ,., , •• • , , ••....•. , , , . , 75c 
BOOK SIX - The Classics Book . .... . . ...• , ..• •. .. , . .•• .... , 75c 
CINCINNATI CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Dr. Luth er A . Richman, De an of Faculty 
Estab lishe d 1867 , Op era t ed under au sp ic es Cinc inna ti Institu te, of Fine Arts 
affiliat ed with Unive rsity of Cincinnati. Comp let e school of music-Fa culty of 
international rep ut atio n, Deg ree s, Dip loma s, Ce rti ficates-do rmito ries, 10 acre 
camp us. A ddre ss. 
Box E. T., C , M. BENJAMIN, Re gistrar CINCINNATI 19 . OHIO 
~(lltbrlW !nstttutr nf {DWitc 
B a chelor of Mu sic Degree, Master of Mu s ic Degree, Artist Diploma 
BERY L RUBINSTEIN, Mu s . D., Director 3411 Eucl id Ave., Clevelan d , 0 . 
Cha rt er Member of th e N a tional Ass ocia tion of S ch oo ls of Mu s ic 
AMERICAN CON SE RV A TORY 
OF MUSIC - CHICA _GO 
Off er s c our ses in a.11 bran ch es of mu s ic and dramati c a rt 
62nd y enr . Facult y of 135 art is t t each ers 
b e of N ati onal Associati on of Schools or Mu sic . 
Send for a fr ee c,~~t';;., r Add r ess : Jo h n n. H ntt s tn edt , P r es., 570 Kimba ll Bld g ., Chi ca go 
CHICAGO MU SICAL £~P~G~~P~d~ 
Found ed 1867 by Dr. F. Z ieg fe ld ' 
CON FERS DEGREES OF B.MU S. , B.MU S.ED., M .M_u s_., M.~US .ED. . 
Memb~r of North Ce ntra l Assoc ia t ion an d .No t ,o na l ~s soc ,a t1on o r Schools o'. Music 
f M • s eci al Instr uct ion for Childr en an d Non•Pro fessronal s All Bra nches o us1e . P . . . 
Ad d re ss Reg ist ra r, 60 E. Von Buren St ., Chi cago 5, 11 ,no,s 
COSMOPOLITAN SC HOOL Of MUS IC 
Day and Evening Clas ses in 
Mu sic , Theory , Applied M usic and Speech, . 
· d G rod uotc Dep o rtme nts. Co urses leod ,ng to Bache lor of 
Pre pa r a to ry , Co ll ege , Spe c ia l, 0p M t or o f Musi c a nd Tea cher's Cert if ica tes i n Musi c 
Music , Bac he lor of M us,c Educ a ,o n, an cl'~hootre Aris. ' Ros sette r C ole 
C lar e nc e Eidam Me mb er NASM Dea n 
Pr es id ent Add r es s REGIST RAR, 306 Sout h W a ba sh , Chicago 4 , Illino is 
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THE NINETY WE LOSE 
(Cont inued from Page 12) 
I learned pai nfull y, early in my 
teachin g care er, that a child 's 
backgro und is as impor tant as 
methods. I was trying lo pull a 
10-year-o ld girl th rou gh my fa. 
vorit e "C lass ics For Beg i II ners." 
Bored resignat ion was her only 
response. I reYersec.1 rny rout ine 
a 11d pla yed a Bach ' ·in1·ention" for 
her. Wh c11 1 finished and turn ed 
exp ectantly toward her, she sa id 
in a flat Yoice : ' ·That was a pr etty 
exercise, now play 'Wo rk for Th e 
N ight l s Com ing. ' Papa lead s the 
singing at Sunday School, and 
th at's our fa, ·or ite song."' 
I cou ldn "t play it until I hunt ed 
up a hymn boo k, and my stock 
ll'ent below par. I had to build it 
back slowly. Th e g irl is a success-
ful choir di rector and teacher to-
day, and her cho ir is noted for its 
bea utiful 1rnrk. 
No t on ly must we work throu gh 
\'Outhful amb ition and ba ck-
~r oun d: we must watch our mu si-c , 
ca l Yocabul a ry. Ther e is no g rad ed 
musica l lan guage. To the child , 
" piano" means th e instrument he 
is tryi11g to lea rn to play . It mea ns. 
to the adu lt student. " play soft ly." 
Our musical tenn inolog~-- to the 
a, ·eragc child. is like a fo rei gn la n-
guage. 
Ea rl v i11 m, · teachi11g ca reer I 
told a ~h ild th~t hi s pla ying would 
never be pr etty to listen to if he 
didn ' t lea rn to "s hade." H e looke d 
at me with sparklin g eyes and 
said, " You know. our kitch en 
shad es won' t ro ll. so Mama fa stens 
them up with clothes pin s." 
Th e child' s teac her of mu sic 
mu st not only be im ag inativ e, with 
a r emembra nce of hi s own child-
hood, under standing th e back-
g round and ab ilit y of each child , 
but he mu st selec t mat erials ca re· 
full y and use simple terms, ' build-
ing th e mu sica l fo undat ion slowly 
and solid ly. 
If we go slowly enou gh , and if 
we have sincere enthu siasm, the 
door to th e world of (Yreat music 
will open for th e stud e~1t. He may 
become a gr eat perform er ; he 
may become a mu sic lover who 
pla ys for hi s own plea sur e. Who 
can tell which is most imp or tan t? 
Yesterda y 's teacher wa s " "'ood" 
'f I < 0 1 1e pr esented a co ncert ar tist to 
the wor ld. Toda y's teacher is 
" d" ' f I goo 1 1e pr odu ces a a reat au-d' b 
. ience to sustain , inspire, and en· 
Joy the conc ert a rti st. 
. It is not ver y difficult for the 
piano te acher to diff erentiat e be-
tween th e pupil who seems destin ed 
t~ becom e a prof ession al musi· 
cian , earn hi s livin(Y wit h music 
and contribut e to its ~ Jo ry and the 
student who ma y b~co m~ a sue· 
v s~ful nurse, or pr esid en t of the 
. mted Stat es, and play the pian o 
lll mom ents of relaxa ti on " J'ust for 
fun." 
The t' 
d ime spent teachino· chil· ren to fJlay a l . o . . fill cl . < nc enJo y music 1s 
e with g reat mom ents which 
we measur e l l t · f l 
. P o 1 · we ca rr y t 1c 
men~one s of our ow n chil dhood in 
~ur ~ea rt s and the mu sical know· 
ow 111 our head s. 
THE EN D 
THE PRESSER STORY 
(Co11ti11ued from Page 51) 
cultural a nd phil anthropi c interest 
in the advan cement of mus ic and 
mu sician s. 
Thu s far . the philanthropi es of 
the Pr esse r F ounclation includ e: 
1. The Pr esse r Home for Retir ed 
Music Teachers. in Ger mantown . 
P en nsylvani a. accommo datin g 65 
persons who, by reason of long 
serr ice to music eclueat ion. a re el-
igible to reti rement there. 
2 . A Schola rsh ip D eµa rtment 
g rant i11g lo colleges an d un iver-
s it ies fu11ds which to da te have en-
ab led Ol'er 7.500 ) oung men and 
1n ,111Pn tu obtai 11 tra in ing neces-
;;a r~· Lo ea rr ~ t lw111 0 11 t0 musiea l 
car ee rs. 
:) . Cra 111-
eaeh k11n" 11 , . 
I I dd i np:~. 
I di " a t 
ten 011t,-t .111,I 
ver sit ies in the Unit J , 
4,, A Relief c ::,ta lcs. 
· · Depa rLment for mu· s1c1ans and 1 . 
· · . nu s ,c teachers which 
is in tern ational in sc ' . d 
pa1'tment h I ope. Tlu s e· 
· . .as 1elpcd thou sand s of 
mus1c1ans Ill need. 
5. Acti vit y · I 
• 
111 l 1e "Cne ra l pr o· motio n of · "' < 
A . mus tca l ed uc ation in men ca. ' 
As yo u see p . _ . f 
t- I ' t cs::;er executi ves o oc ay a re r ] · 
combin - e at 1vcly youthful , but 
. e an unu sual r an ire o f e:-· 
pen ence and t r . . . c, l 
bu siness. I w· -f1n 1ng Ill mu sic a11c 
her e all f ts i we co uld po rt rR) 
t .· 
0 ?u r 3oo en1plo ) t>es wlw 
s n ve to bnn o- . , 1 o- d . ,:, ) OU goo d 11111s ic IHI ( 
::, 00 S<:'l' Vl( •p 
If ) ·ou r Lr ~11(+ 1 . . way ' t .11 b " n 1 II !!: ) nu 0 111 ' I W I e , <Y ' • 
welcome 'o u a b rca L plt>asur e l (l 
) to Rr yn Ma 11 r. 
THE END 
ETr !T)f.; .f / \/ ' IN\ J<J,'iO 
... 
now TO CHOOSE A VIOLIN 
(Continued from Page 49) 
One must know what kinds of r e-
pa irs are injuriou s lo tone. 
Fractures that have been skill-
fully repair ed are not to be 
dreaded unless the y are in the 
vicini ty of the sound post or at 
that part of the brea st pr essed on 
by the chin . Always be war y of 
fractures cross ing the top or back 
as they are far more seri ous than 
longitudinal fra ctur es. Sound post 
patches, if inserted by a ski llful 
r epairer , often have littl e or no 
effect on the tone. Th e lack of 
varni sh on old violins does not 
affect their tone, and can easi ly be 
remedied with French polish. 
The question of varn ish has been 
exaggerated. Th e stat ement that 
the old Cremona violin s owe their 
fine tone lo their beautifu l varnish 
is debatab le. Oil varnish is gene r-
ally preferred to spirit, but many 
fine violins have a spirit varni sh. 
Violins in which the wood has 
been scraped shou ld be avoid ed, 
unless they were actually too heavy 
in wood. Thi s, however, is a con -
dition only an expert repairer can 
diagnose. 
The main thing to remember 
when purchasing an extensive ly re-
paired violin is that you may find 
it difficult to dispose of the in-
strum ent later. Most dea lers and 
players fight shy of any violin 
:vhi ch has had many repa irs. 
Many of our leading art ists, on the 
other hand, have used violins with 
innum erable fractur es. Actua lly the 
question is not how often, but 
how well it has been repair ed. 
Much knowled «e of volin con-
• b 
stru ction can be aain ed by 
. . b 
cxa~mrng good instrum ent s, com-
paring their individua lized work-
manship with the mechani cal finish 
of cheap, commercia l instrum ents. 
An int eresting expe riment is to 
buy severa l cheap fiddles and take 
the~ ~ompletely apart to study 
theH rnferior workman ship and 
poor wood. Thi s can become a 
costly proje ct, ho,rnver, if one 
wishes to take a Stradivariu s apart. 
In case of doubt, always con-
sult a reliable expert. Sometimes 
the opini ons of the experts are 
very confusing, especia lly regard-
ing the auth enticity of an instru -
ment. But you may rely on their 
judgment of whether the parts 
are all or iginal ; wheth er the wood 
has been scraped; the approximate 
age ; the genera l condition of the 
bass bar; fracture s and other re-
pair ed spots; and the instrum ent 's 
comme rcial value. An exper t ap-
prai sal will reduce your chance 
of buying an inferior instrument. 
Th e exper t can only appra ise the 
instrument , however; you must de-
cide if it is the violin you want to 
play. Do not allow your mind to 
be swayed by any other factor but 
TONE. Neck grafts are no indica -
tion of age; many mod ern makers 
employ them. Worn appearance of 
varni sh means nothin g ; a two-
year-o ld fiddle can be made to 
appear two hundred . Edges and 
corners can be filed down to simu-
late wear. Th e back of the scroll 
is often flattened mechani cally to 
simulate great age. Lab els had 
better never be read and cer tifi-
cates issued by experts have been 
known to be gross ly in error. 
If the violin of your choice ha s 
a fine ton e, and an exper t has pro-
nounced it an authentic handmade 
instru ment, let well enough alone. 
Whether it was made in 1780 by 
an It ali an or in 1949 by an Ameri-
can has very li ttle to do with the 
purpo se for which violins arc con-
stru cted, namely , to play on. If the 
tone is sati sfactory, ignore the 
flaw-seeker who delights in call-
ing attention to minut e cracks but 
overlooks the grand and full tone. 
Choosing a violin can never be 
made easy, but it can be made 
practical. Select a violin for its 
Lone, and leave historical back-
ground to the antiq uar ians. 
Purcell 's Unique Epitaph, In 1683 Henr y Purce ll, of whom 
Sir George Grove wro te, "Th e most ori gin al and extraordinary musi cal 
geniu s our counh ·y ever produc ed," was buri ed in Westmin ster Abb ey 
with this quaint in scription: "Here lies Henry Pur cell, Esq., who left 
this life and is gone to that blessed place where only hi s harm ony 
can be exceeded." 
The late pianist Vladimir de Pachmann, fam ed for hi s eccen-
triciti es (Geor ge Bernard Shaw called his pla ying " a pantomim e per-
forman ce with accompaniments by Chopi n") once found the piano 
be_nch too low. Wh ile the audience fidge ted, de Pa chmann placed a 
thick book on the bench. That made it too high. De Pac hm ann then tore 
a single leaf fr om the book , placed it on the bench. ~at ci .. wn happil y 
and began the recital. 
ETUDE- JANUARY 1950 
14 Pictures of Composers 81/,xl I l 
ond }Sl.00 
7 Picture, of Old I nstrumenl> J 
45 Songs ond Spe cia l Bird Calls . . Sl . 00 
65 Rote Piano Piec es for Reading 
or Role, .... . ...... .. .... ... .. . Sl.00 
I Play Myself Book, Special for 
Reading .. . ................. Sl.00 
EFFA ELLIS PERFIELD 
103 East 86th St. (Por k Ave.) New York City 
30 E. Adam s St.-C hicago 3, Ill. 
Speciolists in Violins. Bows, Repair s, etc. 
J-;STAULI S JI F.D l N 187, 1. \\' HITE 1-~on CA TAL OG 
Publishers of "VIO LINS and VIOLINISTS" 
$2.50 per year-Specimen Copy 35( . 
WM, S. HAYNES COMPANY 
Flutes of Distinction 
STERLING SILVER-GOLD-PLATINUM 
Catalog on reques t 
108 Massnchusotts Avenue, Boston 15. Mass. 
"REMINISCENCES OF 
CLARA SCHUMANN" 
From the intimat e Diary of he r 
gr an dson, Fe rd ina nd Schumann o f 
Dresden , Germany. Esoto ric con -
temporary op in ions about music and 
musicians during the p er iod I 800-
1896. A limited edition. First trans-
la t ion, e d it ed b y June M. Dickinson. 
$1.50 
Schumann Memorial Foundation 
126 Argy le St ., Rocheste r 7, N. Y. 
• RARE VIOLINS • 
• $50 up. Send For New List e 
FRANCIS DRAKE BALLARD 
• 50 Chippewa Road - Tuckahoe. N. Y. • 
A New-
ERIC STEINER 
2nd grad e piano book: 
Running Smoothly 
Containing 24 attractive 
pieces covering those tech-
nical problems essential 
for the young student; five-
finger exercises, thumb 
passing, scales, bro ken tri-
ads, trills, staccato pas-
sages, turns, grace notes, 
etc. 
Price 75c 
ELKAN-VOGEL CO., INC. 
1716 Sansom Stre e t 
Philadelphia 3, Pa. 
Find out about these sonsa-
ti onnl new Conn Dand Instru• 
ment s. ltfony wonderful ex• 
elu sive fentur es l Tod ay. :nort: 
,{han eve r , Conns a r c the 
°Chofce or the Arti st s. " You'll ncJ. 
vance (B!lt er and toke more pride in 
a g e nuin e Conn-mudc by the 
world's h1rges t mnnufn cturer. Sec 
your dea ler or write us for fr ee lit • 
erut ur c. Mention in strument. Conn 
Band Instrument Div ., C. G. Conn 
Ltd ., I !3 Conn Bldg ., Elkhnrt, Ind. 
FOR FREE 
FOLDER 
PIANOS $125·~~ 
FINE CON DITION AGENTS W ANTED 
Delivered To Your Door 
Write fer detail s 
CUNNI NGHAM PIANO CO 
PHILA. 44, PENNA . • 
THE COLLEGE OF SAINT MARY-OF· THE-WASATCH 
Solt Lake City , Utah 
annou nce s the engag e me nt of 
BERNICE FROST 
for two weeks 
AUGUST 16th to 30th, 1950 
Piano Educati onal Lecture Courses; Private Piano Lessons and Roportoiro Study w",I bo 
offered. For pa rt iculars an d regi stration writ e to 
Th e Regi strar - Tho Co lloge of St . Mary -of -th e- Wasatch 
So lt La ke City. Uta h 
r 
WHAT PIANO TEACHERS FORGET TO TEACH 
(Continu ed fr om Page 15) 
d on' t want to, Ha rriet and I are 
go ing to play h ouse tod ay. I'll play 
Lhem n ext time ::he is over h ere." 
" No , y ou mu st g o with me. After 
yo u h a,·e played for her , yo u may 
lea ,·e if You wi sh." 
kn ow wh at it mean t to be a fraid 
whil e she was p layin g for olher s. 
On e da y when J oyce ca me h ome 
fr om scho ol, the h ouse was full of 
p eople. " Darli 11g," said her moth er , 
"o ur fr iend s would lik e to hea r 
your p ieces. Will you play fo r 
them ?" 
near , Joyce' s mother and the teac h-
er decided she ough t lo pr acti ce 
on the pi ano in Lhc r ec ita l h all. 
Every day , for a week bef o re the 
big event, Jo yce pr ac Liccd on the 
b ig concerL g rand. 
audi ence . but lis ten ing people were 
noth in g n e ,,· e it her. No wonder 
thi s l itt le p ia n ist p layed with con· 
fide nce . 
No a ch ·a ncc pr ep ara tion, of 
cour se . ca n elimina te s tage-fright 
a_lt oge th er. EYen th e greatest ar· 
t1s ts und ergo tor tur es of apprc· 
hens ion befo re a r ec ital. But by 
mea ns o f carefu l. ::tep-b y-step con· 
diti onin g. th e youn g playe r's per· 
fcct ly nat u ra l s ta!!e fri !!ht can be 
br o u~ht und er co~1lro l.~T he result 
wi ll b e a credi tabl e p crfonn ancc 
rat h er th a n a p ~yc h olog ical block 
Lhat lea, ·cs th e yo un gs ter para lyzed 
at th e k e~·b oa rd. 
Th e n ight o f the rec ital cam e. 
Joy ce and a ll h er fami ly wer e 
the1_-e ea rl y. She was j ust a l itt le 
ex~1ted , b ut it was a p leas an t sen -
sa tion. Wh en h er time cam e to 
play , she went lo the piano wi th 
c? nficlence. She had playe d h er 
p ieces for oth ers so of ten tha t sh e 
Joy ce went and she playe d. She 
had th e ex per ience of playin g 0 11 
a diff erent pi a no with diff erent 
people listenin g. Later she was 
taken on similar visits. Som etim es 
she was sent to Lhe neighb ors' 
to pra ctice. St ran ge pian os and 
listeners soo n hecam e a pa rt of 
Joyc e's expe ri ence. She did not 
Du r ing all these exper iences 
Jo yce had nc,·er felt any fear , be-
cause her mother h ad expos ed her 
lo e,·er y nc11· siluali on so ver y 
gradu al!~· that no emotional r eac-
t ion was e,·er called out. 
kn ew she co uld do it Bes ·<l I 
1 . • 1 es, t 1c ) 1g g rand was an old fri end. Sh e 
.,.\;. the da y for the recital dr ew 
kn ew exactly how it wo uld cl Tl so un . 
iere wer e ma ny p eople m th e 
THC E\D 
7}our _}(e';f lo Succe.1.1------
CONSERVATORY-TRAINED MUSICIANS COMMAND 
INCOM!!, YOU CAN OBTAIN THIS TRAINING AT HOME . THROUGH THE 
University Extension Conservatory 
SINCE 1903, THE WORLD'S FINEST HOME STUDY CONSERVATORY OF 
CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES 
Deg ree o f Bache lo r of Mus ic 
-Diploma s th rough ext e nsio n 
courses by not ed teac hers. 
Our Exte nsion Me th od-P re pares 
yo u for be tt er positi ons t hrough 
study ot your con venien ce. 
Previous Work Evoluo ted-Ad . 
vo_nc ed credits eo~ily earn ed by 
using your spo re t ime. 
The high est t ype of Mu sical Training by Ext en~io n Method s, os d evel_oped ond perf ected ~y t he Univer. 
sity Extensio n Con servatory , is not on experi ment , not o moke-sh,ft , but hos prove n ,ts va lue o nd 
soun dn ess in th e ca ree rs of thousa nds of musician s ond teach e rs who owe thei r success ent irely t o t he 
p ersonalized ond poin stoking co aching of th is g re a t Con serva to ry. Port iol listing of cour ses b elow : 
CHORAL COND UCTING :- Brond new co urse 
inc lude s oll th e mod e rn te chn iqu os- evon rad io 
b rood co st ing. 
NORMAL PIAN O:-E speciolly d es igned fo r 
to oche rs or fut ure t e a che rs. Trea ts ond solves 
eve ry p rob le m of t he pr ogr ess ive t ea cher . 
ARRANGING :-AII the t ricks of mo de rn arrong· 
ing dra wn fr om th e experiences of the bigge st 
" na me " a rrang e rs in t he cou ntry . 
EAR TRA INI NG :- Desig ned to g ive you t he 
abi lity t o reod o t sigh t , t o tr an spo se and to 
t rans c rib e. Inval uab le t ra ining fo r vocal or in-
strum ental work. 
HARMONY :- W ritten by two of th e fine st 
th eorists in the co untry . Simple, ye t th oroug h 
in eve ry wa y. From ba sic fundom cntols right 
t hrough to C ount erpoint ond O rches trat ion . 
HI STORY:-A modern co urse includin g o ll types 
of musi~ from a ncie nt origi ns t o 20th C entur y. 
Interesting ond ona lyt icol- not a du ll co llec t ion 
of facts . 
PUBLIC SC HOO L MUSIC:- Fits yo u for oct uo l 
work in th e schoo l roo m. O ur mode l lessons d e-
velop orig ina lity ond give you o n excellen t guid e 
for teac hing oth ers. 
U NIVERSITY E xTENSION CO NSERVATORY 
28 EAST JACKSON BLVD . (DEPT . A-68 9) CHIC AGO 4, IL L 
.'j(j 
Music 
Le t Us Sho y 
and illustro ~ d lu H ow- C a tal og 
ou t obl iga t ion t essons sent with. 
o yo u. (C ~ 
This is y Oro:;:.xCl r------our Opp t . I 
I UN!VEa~~; ;-E --- -
0!-!!!!~ty::-_~~;, Coupon T~~~t: 
l 2 XTENSION ---- - ------1 p 8 Ea st Ja ckson Blvd CO :' SERV A TORY. Dept. }1.-689 
1 . lease send ·· Chi cago 4. llr . 
l hon rega d· rne ca talo g · mo1s .,. 
' n p· r ing cou rse I ha' sample less ons and full inforn1 
: ian o, Tea cher's Nor ve ma rke d wit h a n X be ]o,.,, 
, 0 Piano, Stude nt ' C rna J Cou rse O v . 
I n Public Sch S c u rse 01ce . 
: n Pubr S 001 IV!us.- Beg · , 0 Choral Conduclll19 
1 1c chooJ IV! inn er s O CJ . I O Adva n us.- sup e . ann e t ·11'1 
' 0 E Ced Cornpos ·r rv1sor's O Danc e Ba nd Arrang• 
a r Trainin & . i ion O . . 0 Histo g Sigh t Sin g · V1olm 
n Harmroy and Analy sis o f "~ng_ 0 Guit ar 
ny "' US 1c [l M . n Corne t- T a ndo hn 
O Profes . rumpe t O Sa xoph one t 
N sio na J Corne t- T [l Doubl e Counter poi11 
arne. . . . . . . . . rumpet [l Ban jo 
Street No ··· · ·· ·· ···· · ·· · ·· Age - · · · 
City. .. . . . . . . · · · · .. .. . .. .. . . . . 
Are Y<' , t~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 
1<·hing now? · · · · · · · · · . . Stale ... .. , • ' · 
· Do y · ·h· · · · · · · If so , how ma ny pupils h0 " 0 
au old a T I . , , 
lied l-! cac 1er s Cer tificate? .·· · • · 
o rmony? ar11 
' R •ch 1 · · · · ·····W ould yo u like to 
0 
e or o f Music? . ..... . ...... .. , ... • • • ' . 
f:' T 1 · " , . , , ., • , , n , , f l}j (/ 
YOUR VOICE PROBLEM 
( Conti .nued from, Page 11) 
my throat . It interferes with my 
voice several times a day . I lose 
confidence when singing alone be-
cause I never know when thi s irri-
tation will start. I hav e been to a 
thro at spec ialist who says not to 
worry abou t it. Can yo u suggest a 
way to help? 
A. Only a thro at speciali st can 
help. 
Q. I am 32 years old and have 
studied voice for four years . For 
the past thre e months I have been 
ill with anemia but I want to start 
singing again. My range is very 
unusua l for a woman-from A Lhe 
first space , to E the secon d leger 
line above the staff in the bass 
clef. A woman ba rit one, in other 
words. I have sung bass in a chor -
us of six ty voices and wou ld like 
to accept a few radio engagements 
offered me over our local sLation. 
Do you think I will have much 
chan ce of success with a voice 
such as mine? Am I too ·old? 
A. I don 't see any rea son wh y thi s 
lady should not accept the radio 
engageme nts offered to her by the 
local station. Only by making a 
try will she know whether or not 
she ha s sufficient abilit y to make a 
success. If she has prop er equ ip-
ment, 32 is not too old. 
Q. My probl em is a peculiar one. 
I have studi ed voice for severa l 
yea rs, am a professiona l musician, 
and I thought I could make some 
conLributions to the musica l life of 
my home town. My voice is well-
train ed and pleasant and there are 
all types of songs in my r epertoire. 
How ever, I am seldom asked to 
sing. A prom inent singing teacher 
in thi s section told me that for gen-
erat ions Lhese peop le have become 
accustomed to crud e, unmu sical 
voices and that is all they like. 
The y don' t seem to Lake to train ed 
voices. He said there was noth ing 
wro ng with me-Lh e people were 
wrong. Can I chang e their at ti-
tude ? How can I make Lhem like 
my voice? How can I make op-
portuniti es to sing? 
A. Per sonally, I ha ve never heard 
of people who do not like to hear 
a pleasant voice sing ing a good 
song. I hop e Lhat the prominent 
singin g teacher is not mis leading 
this person. Wi thout heari ng his 
voice I cannot tell. There must be 
some unbia sed aut hority in the 
town who will discu ss this matter 
with hi m frankly. 
THE END 
YOUR SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
( Co11ti1111cd from Pa~c 2.3) 
to the program with soloists and 
novelties . 
We ha ve mention ed nnif orm 
dress before - lhe orch estra can 
and should be uniform ed eflecLivc-
ly. In some commun ities, orchestra 
players ar e now ouLfiLLed in Lux-
edoes and formal s provid ed by the 
music parents club or the school 
board. Some groups are outfitted 
inexpensively in white shi rts and 
blouses with dark trou sers and 
skirts. You may have a bett er idea. 
Your responsibilit y toward play-
e1:s doesn' t end when they leave 
h.1gh sc~ool. Having acq uired mu · 
sical skill, they should he encour-
aged to use it. St rin " music can he 
an enjoyab le ac tivit ; at hom e in lei-
sure lime. Fami ly parti cipa tion is 
a source of pleasure. There is a 
definit e place for communit y or 
chur ch-sponsored orchestras of 
adult s, both from the socia l aspect 
and for crea ti ve expression. Some 
groups are organ ized with each 
memb er paying a small foe to cov-
er expens es of rehear sal hall, mu-
sic, and conduct or' s sala ry. 
Man y citie s and conun unities 
have organ ized orchestr as as an 
outgro wth of th eir school orchestra 
ETUDE- JANUARY 1950 
program. A meeting with your city 
officials, rrpr esentativcs of school s, 
service clu bs, fraterna l clubs, pri -
vate lcachers, musicians' union s, 
and mini steria l associa tions, at 
whi ch you pr esent a practica l and 
app ealing plan of organizat ion, will 
bring about surp rising results. 
Sin ce so many of our publ ic 
school s lack well-round ed pro -
grams in their musi c depar tments , 
we find their student s grad uating 
with on e-sided idea s of music. 
At the pr esent time, howev er , the 
futur e of orchestra l music is 
brighter because some of thi s gen-
eration of music educators are be-
ing r equir ed to take sLring training 
before becoming publi c scho ol mu-
sic direct ors . We hear complaint s 
abo ut the shor tage of privat e strin g 
teachers. Yet an educa tor with 
even a sma tterin g of string train-
ing can accomp lish a great deal 
in string group s. 
Let us give the orchestra th e 
chan ce it deserves. P ut it on a par 
with the band and we will no 
longer hear th e lament of the 
string-mind ed that " ther e are NO 
scho ol orchestra s !" 
THF. El\/D 
COMPOSER • • LECTURER • • EDUCATOR 
1Ddte6 fottlie .//dual 
1!tw/THE ADULT 
le t your beginners hove the th rill of learn· 
ing to read this simp le and effective way , 
You wi ll enjoy it, too, fo r the large moving 
not e vitalizes note studies and give s new 
clarity to music reading pr incip les. With the 
NOTE Fl NDER you may teach the rudim ents 
of notation (notes, lines, clef sig ns, et c.), d rill 
individual notes, d e monstrot e melody patterns 
(based on a Starting Point ond o sense of 
Directio n ond Distance), ond introduce scolos 
on d chords . Doily assignments ore ou t linod 
in tho compact in st ruclion bookl et '' FIV{ 
MINU TES A DAY" 
• AT THE PIANO 
~Gne 
Presents a Musical Approach to first piano ploying; 
pro vides a definite training of the ear through vari-
ous types of melodies; stresses ' 'Keyboa rd Feel"; 
and sight rcadin!I, .75 
BEGINNING AT THE PIANO . A preparat ory book 
based on o Musical Approach for beginning younger 
pupils up lo 7 er 8 years of age. ,60 
AT THE PIANO-Book One , A bo ok fer any age 
fellowing preparatory level. 1,00 
AT THE PIANO-Bo oks II, Ill, IV. Techniclhrcugh 
Music is the thought throughout this course. 
Each 1.00 
TWO PLAYERS AT THE PIANO. Good supple-
mentary materia l and for sight reading with first 
grade mate rials. Presented in the samo pedagog ic 
manner as tho first book, 1,00 
COMPANION SERIES - Books f.11. 'Add itional 
study material. Each 1.00 
COPIES SENT FOR YOUR EXAMI NATION 
.._ .... .... . ,. ·~·-- ·--~ 
A most convenient booklet fo r moin tainin 
o chrono logica l record of your pupil ,' progres~ 
Spoco is provided fo r lesson assi gn ments 
reco rds of dai ly practice and music memorized' 
and o doub le rul e d s taff fo r w rit ing sc-ole ' 
chords ond exe rcises. Contains 28 pages 1 ' 
six months' supply. ' ~ 
Prico. , . , .. , . · · · • · · • • • · • • · · ,,. , ~· • . • ,· ., , . 15c 
Wright-Way AWARD SEALS 
Order from your dea ler 
or write to 
M ILO WRIGHT 2346 ALOMA, WICHITA 16, KANSAS 
57 
new Sct,,ofa,.61,,ip6 
$500, Los Angeles Conservatory ( degree course) to Guild H. 
S. Diploma Winner with Superior Rating. 
$120, Oklahoma City University, open to entering freshmen 
who achieve Superior Rating in final H. S. auditions. 
Convenlion 
Music Teachers National Association 
The Guild will have a full day at next national convention 
Feb. 26-Mar. 2, Statler Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio. 
national (}ui!J o/ Rano :Ieacle,.j 
IRL ALLISON, M.A., Mus.D., Founder-President 
Box 1113 Austin, Texas 
SCHOOLS - COLLEGES 
CONVERSE COLLEGE s:E:.:L 
Edwin Oerschetald, Dean, Spartanburg, S. C. 
KNOX Department or Music Galesburg, Illinois 
COLLEGE Thomas W. Wllllams, Chairman Catalogue sent upon request, 
SHENANDOAH CONSERVATORY L, ~~ u"11V,5i~es. 
Courses leading to the B. Mus, and B. Mus. 
Ed. degrees. Member NASM. In the heart 
of the Shenandoah Valley, Payton, Virginia. 
Pianists-Send for free booklet 
showlnst how you may l?l'eatly 
Improve your technlc, accuracy, 
memorizing, sll::-ht-rendlnit and 
pJaylnst thru mental muscular co-
ordination. Quick results. Practice effort mini-
mized. Used bY famous pianists, teachers and 
students. No obllptlon, 
Broadwell studios Schools, Dept, 70-A,Covina,Cal, 
DILLER-(i)UAILE 
School of Music 
Teacher Training and General 
Musicianship Courses 
66 East 80 St. New York 21, N. Y. 
THE MANNES 
MUSIC SCHOOL 
Professiona Is• N on-Professiona Is• Children 
Class and Individual Instruction 
Artist Teachers 
Scholarships for Orchestral Instruments 
DAVID & LEOPOLD MANNES, Directors 
Room 33, 157 East 74th St., New York 21, N. V. 
{l~y~nf~i!,!! 
STAGE. RAD108: 4TELEVISION 
Speech Arts. Drama. Pla~·wrlghtlng Muslc11l-
Comed:v, Musical-Drama, Vocal, Dsnce Revues, 
B111let, Toe, Tap, Exhihltlon. •.rcchnlcnl and 
practical training essential to the lu·m11n. to a 
career. teaching and dlrectlni:: G. I. Blll 
Write Sec'y.Shubort, 1780 Broadway, N. V -City 19. 
PRIVATE MUSIC TEACHERS 
Simplifv vour bookkeeping bv usin~ i~E 
HRUBY LESSON RECORD and sc e u e. 
Simple and accurate. Good for 12 months. 
Onlv 75¢ a copv postpaid. Send for vour 
COPV to 
HRUBY LESSON RECORD CO. 
14817 Euc:Ud Ave., Cleveland 12, Ohio 
Philadelphia Conservatory 
of Music Founded 1877 
MARIA EZERMAN DRAKE, Director 
Eminent Faculty · 
Expert Child Training 
Courses leading to Degrees 
216 s. 20th St. Locust 7-1877 
BALDWIN-WALLACE 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
BEREA, OHIO (&ub11rll or Cl,veland) 
Afllllittd with a Clrat ct11, Liberal Aru Coll•••· 
Four and n,e 1ur couuu Iodine 10 dr1reu. P'acun, 
of ArUd Teacbora. Send for c1ulo1u• or Inform•· 
tlon io, 
HAROLD W, BALTZ, Dean, Berea, Ohlt 
PIANO BREAKS 
Our Monthly Break Bulletin enables :rou 
to build up and glamourlze the songs on 
the Hit Parade with clever breaks, novel 
figures atld tricky boogie effects. 
Send 20 cents tor latest copy or $2 for a 
year, l\lcntlon U teacher. 
THE AXEL CHRISTCNSEN METHOD 
Studio E, P. 0. Bor 185, Wheaton, Ill. 
New. PIPE ORGANS• Used 
Builders or plpo organs for church and studio. 
Elllclent, up-to-date used instruments on hand 
11t 1111 times, priced very reasonably, Wo nlso 
rebuild 11nd modernize tracker and tubular or• 
gans, additions or stops, rouplers nnd chimes 
Installed. Yearly care of organs. We solicit in-QUlrlcs. 
Delosh Brothers-Organ Experts 
3910-IOSth Street Corona, L. I., N, Y. Citv 
JAMES MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Offers thorough training In music. Courses lead• 
Ing to degrees of: Bachelor or Music, Bachelor or 
Music Education, Master of Music, 11nd Master 
of Music Education. 
Mem berof the N 11tlon11l Assorlnt ion Schoolsofl\luslc 
Bulletin sent upen request 
W. ST. CLARE MINTURN, Director 
LEARN "SWING" MUSIC 
~~~~~~!i: 1:f!'r:oit :J!.ir:.~t:g:r:.~~~~i,r.:~IU 
tmbelllabMol»Jft1.ro'tA~%'"AH'1· .. r.,;Gco1>H, .i:: 
Duo11, Ulo1, ouarteuu ind enumblH-sorclet choru1N 
-modulallnl 10 olher ll:e11-1u1c,rn1lon1-,ntldoat1ona 
-or1ao 001nu-color ecrecu-1wln11 b1cll:1rounda-
Wrllo todaJ. ELMER B. FUCHS 
835 E1&t llltll St, Brookly11 20, N. Y. 
SWING PIANO BY MAIL 
SO lessons $3.00. Self teaching book. 
-CLASSICAL ENTHUSIASTS-
Plano Concerto No. 1 & No, 2, cnch ....• , $2,00 
Preludes No. 1. 2, 3, 4, :;, II & 7. ench. . , 7S 
~~~~~~Fvf~oJ<1s 2ii.o~ ~· 2~n~~ '.i', ·s: .'t-:o.' i :lg 
No. 3 1,2S 
Otherll ,7S 
over 50 new publications by n new composer & 
publisher. Writ<' for complete free list, 
PHIL BRETON PUBLICATIONS 
p, o, Box 1402, Omaha 8, Nebr,, U, S, A, 
PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY 
F d d 1870 Now in BOTH SEASON Chartered by St11tel 
58 
oun e JANI SZANTO, President-Director, 1617 Spruce St. Phlh1. S, Pa, 
COMPLETE COURSES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC 
Special Opera Department-Master Classes with Noted Artists 
Inquiries Welcomed - Catalogu~ on Request 
Approved for Veterans Training 
\~ 
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VOICES AREN'T MADE-THEY GROW ii K 
( Continued Jrom Page 15) I' ii 
singer tries for an engagement and 
fails. 
There is one sure sign of a 
badly treated voice: recognizable 
effort. Yet I find that many young 
students do not even imagine that 
they can sing without effort. For 
~e benefit of the singer, and the 
listener, there must be no forcing 
of the voice. Invariably, there is 
effort when the singer, due to 
faulty breath support, does not 
use the over-resonance which alo 
. h ne 
ca~ give t e_ tone proper amplifi. 
cation. F orcmg has ruined more 
good vocal material than any th 
fault. o er 
A ~ocal coach with inadequate 
ehxper_1e~~e can mistake a voice 
t at 1s spread" for a full . 
E t bl" h voice. 
ven es a Is ed operatic sing-
ers,. who possess a strongly dra. 
matic temperament may 
· f , some-
times orce their voices Th 
· ere are 
two reasons for this: ( 1) f II 
t l f h . u con-
ro o t e voice has been 1 t d 
(2) the resonance becomos' adr_i 
1 d d . es ts-
p acel and goes into the throat and 
voca cor s. The voice th l 
it I t d · en oses s us re an inclines t b 
hoarse. 0 ecome 
It is important to kn h 
. h ow t at a 
voice t at sounds beauff I 
b 'th 1 u may 
e ne1 er properly placed 
soundly produced. These ?1or 
frequently suffer fr voices 
nical shortcomings. ;1e grave tech. 
come from an easy cause may 
. success on th 
operatic stage or the in . . e 
the teacher to distin . :b1hty of 
a beautiful tone a~~s between 
placed tone. Onl 'f c?rrectly. 
bl y i a sing . 
a : to _correct the forcing herb _is 
a~ll ahgam place his voice p a lit, 
~1 . e progress. 0th r_oper y' 
smgmg will face a st :rw1se his 
I went through a d'effia Y decline. 
• I cult ex . 
ence m my own . . Peri. 
One of my teacher s1l?kgmg career. 
·1 f 8 1 ed th i Y. o my voice and Ii e qual-
enJoyment to my . ~tened With 
Of . . singing . remaining criti I S Instead 
sound of my v . ca · he said the 01ce wa 
cent; but I knew that ~ magnifi. 
healthy because I f I it Was not 
came tired, and my ;ht strain, he. 
hoarse when I roat becam 
. sang A I e 
exp~rienced singer ·1 ks Was an forcing my voi ' new I w 
. ce, and h as 
exercise I was abl y careful 
the forcing and e . to overconi 
strain. e 
Discipline and 
.. _Perfection 
D1se1ph 111. i... . • 
t . I ,i" trnp or 111 t 1, 1, 1, I. ortant f 
tist: hut ,, i, Ht·pr of th ac. 
', ' ear .. 
•nport 
ant for 
the beginner. There is no "rush \ I 
method" in the correct develop· J, 
ment of the voice or its placing, J/, 
Exercises under expert guidance, 
1 
and strictly within the limits of / 
the singer's vocal limitations, are l 
f ), 0 paramount importance. i 
In the beginning of my career, j 
sbuccehss came unexpectedly fa~t; 1
1 
.ut t e process of maturing artts· 
hcally is a slower one. I have 
never stopped recognizing boW 
much I still have to learn. It was 
through the encoura uement aDd 
guidance of Condu~tor Bruno 
Walter that I started on the sloW 
road of polishing my musical per· 
formance. I began studying ~e 
?rt of song, and recognized its 
immeasurable importance for 8 
general musical education. 
In the course of my career, I 
have never refused small opera 
roles, if they were musically iJll· 
portant. I soon concluded that tbe 
value of a role need not be coJJl· 
mensurate with its size. I also 
learned to grasp each probleJJ1 : 
":holeheartedly, realizing that tbe j 
s1
ze of the problem does not 111: 
11 
I 
ter • You often hear people spe .. 
of 8 "German" "Italian'', ot I I 
"F ' JJl II. 
rench" school of singing. !, 1 
my opinion there is only one I i 
sch I · · g, JJ· 00 
, correct or sound s1ng•J1 (i 
1 
If\ ~
I t . J' n erpretat1on i'. '. 
Th· the ':l 
~s leads me directly to ) i 
queShon of interpretation. Wh~ 11·, 
;e assume that the interpreter h;. J1 
ta1n p d' . . t 8tso : ~ nature and temperament 8 c ,!'· re 1spos1hon we mus eS / 
recognize that inte~pretation dobe (
1
, 
not come by itself. It muSt 'fbe I( 
st
r~ggled for by hard work, Jd /!'. 
mb ain Part of this strugale sh0~ d ! 
e d" e d1Jlo I 
th Irected toward comprehen £ oJl f 
e whole. Once the character O .. ,1 'l 
opera I be"' lj ro e or a song has this I 
made th · , n '· 
will . e mterpreter s o~v , 'f}le Jil' 
. dictate all the details, t' 1 
music, of course is most ii11P0te ii' 
tan t · b ' JllD ' 
th. ' ut there are many te, 1 
ings that make up the wh~e !l1 
such as the period in whic~ 91 l: 
~oflmposer wrote the work. natd10110f Ii, in uen · s i' 
th . ces, and cultural tren en· l 
e _hme. It is not enouah to r 9l j 
0 gn1ze t:i. \'as ' 
th . a composition as 1t ' 11st ~ 
b e bme it was composed, It ~tit ) 
· e translated into a language ! 
is com h 
Thi ~re ensible today. af 11S 
a 
. s ls the essence of my 1,\1 ...,e 
sing H 1 co• .. t er. ow near have b8 
o niy a· ? I ·11 vet full 1?1 · hope I w1 ne 
Y satisfied with myself, 
THE END 
1950 Jl 
p,,,T,r.'"' , • ... ,r7 ,f Jll' 1il 
DON'T TAKE YOUR MUSIC TOO SERIOUSLY 
(Contimted from Page 10) 
David and Goliath , a work which laugh ed a littl e (nota bly in the 
pays less attenti on to form than to "K ind erszenen") . And while Schu -
vigors of scene and action. When bert , Mend elssohn, and Brahm s 
Kuhnau brings off a storm , it ha ve frequent moments of gaie ty, 
really crackles! Sca rlatti wrote they seldom get uproariou s. 
The Cat's Fugue by setting down In the tran sition between Ro-
the notes his pet cat touched in mantici sm and Modernism , we 
stalking across the keyboard. And again find only occasional glimp· 
Rameau did a delightful animal ses of fun. Cesar Franck shows 
sketch in The Litt le Hen. Unlike none at all. Wagner is funn y only 
old Kuhnau and his forml essness, in " Die Meist ersinger ." Tschai-
however, Ram eau' s lovely fowl kovsky can be occasionally light , 
lays her eggs in firm, authentic but his gayes t moments are almo st 
style. equaJ.ly tinged with sadness. 
When it comes to the abso lu te With Debussy, fun re-enters the 
classical giants, Bach can be posi - scene, and from there on we find 
lively_ hilariou s. Along with his plenty of it. Debu ssy is full of 
statelme ss and nobil ity, he had a laughter. The Children's Corner , 
d_istinctly warm, hum an side-t he the Ballet of the Toys, the "Hom -
inde that comes out in the way he mage a Pickwick, Esquire" (which 
played with his childr en (20 of pokes fun at the British by rum-
them ! ) , and wrote littl e pi eces for bling God Save the King in the 
them and made them laugh. It also ba ss), "General La Vign e Eccen-
comes out in much of his music- tric" ( with its turk ey-in-the-straw 
in the Fugue in C Minor Book I flavor) , Th e Minstrels ( which imi-
Well Tempered Clavichord· in th~ tat es a banjo on the piano) , the 
Violin and Piano Sonata i~ E' Ma - Golliwog's Cakewalk - all these 
jor, with its littl e folk-tune air: in show that even a mind like De-
the Minuet in G; in much of, his hussy 's, drenched as it was in 
dance music-for dance music is moonbeams and nebulousness, 
exactly what hi s gigues, coura ntes, could get down to good, heart y 
and corrientes really were . fun. 
The mighty, passionate , turbu- The real Moderns show much 
lent Beethoven shows more in - humor-again (like the Roman-
stances of fun than any of them, tics) transferring the spirit of 
The Rondo of the Sonata in G their age to their music. Exam-
Major, Opus 49, No. 1, is nothin g pies of mod ern fun are Jacque s 
but sprightly, teasing gaie ty. And Ih ert's Littl e White Donke y, and 
Lhe Rage Over the Lost Penny! Pi erne's Lead en Soldier s and 
And the Contra Dances (one of March of the Littl e Fauns. In gen-
which _sounds exact ly like the "I've era!, Milhaud, Prokofieff, and 
C?t Hun on My List" song, out of Stra vinsky show a plea sing flow of 
Gilbert and Sullivan.). Th e First humor. 
Quart et, Opus 59, in F Maj or, And, of cours e, we must not 
plays a littl e game in its second forg et that humorist par excel-
'.novement by using only one note, lence , Francis Poul enc. Much of 
1n rh ythm; while the last move- Poul enc's fun results from his 
ment of the Kreutzer Sona ta knack of wr itin g in such a wide 
sou~ds exac tly like a speede d-up var iety of styles. He can be classic, 
version of a Cockney music hall roman tic, grand -opera , Gilbert· 
~?hg._ T~e Pastoral Symphon y is and -Sullivan -anyth ing! His Con-
uch In Joyous gaieties especia lly certo for Two Pianos is especiall y 
w ere the bird · ' f · ti t 't t k th pie all s smg, and the peo- unn y, to me, m 1a 1 a es e 
come to have a aood tim e. sty le of Moza rt and develop s it 
And .1 always find fun i~ tho se in- with modern "Schmaltz." 
termtable finales that Beethoven And what does all this prov e? 
so O ten uses whicl k · s1•1npl y th1·s : That music does and f . ' 1 ·eep O'OJnO' roi:n to1d11c _to dominant, "fr01~ always did abou nd in human feel-
tome to 01mnant · in()'s that make it not only upliftin g 
to
1 
end, and finall ~ s~:: ;::! ;he;; ~ and grand, but also extreme ly easy 
se ~es out tith tonic, toni ; toni c. to live with. As I sa id before, mu-
n rea c Hng the Roma (· sic is like life-indeed , is life. 
find far less fun Th n ics, we£ 
. · e reason O Whatever stimu lus you seek from 
c~ur s~, .. 1s that ,. in harmony ,~ith it, you find-pro vided you train 
the spit of t~eir time, they busied yourself to look . 
L 1:~ se ves with their souls with The next tim e anyone tells you 
a t leh sadness of the world. What- he 's scared of the solemn magnif-
evcr t e cause , though th f t . I·cence of grea t music, ask him if 
th t th I di ' e ac IS 
Cla . ey iar Y ever lauo-hed he's ever set about finding its fun! 10pm never laughed. Schu:=:ian~ TH l· r• \ D 
HTUDE - JANUARV 7950 
IJ'f :popular demand f 
: ~.~~ FA~O~T~S~G~ ~R~M ORGAN 
THE CHAPPELL CATALOGUE AR. &De E h I RANGED BY WILLIAM STICKLES DC 
Here's wha t the HAMMOND TIMES has to say: 
I "The_ a rron gem~nts ore simple but have been given a nch full- bodted treatment which makes them ex-tremely effective." I BECAUSE . .......... ' .... ............. - D'HARDELOT 
BELLS OF ST. MARY'S. THE .... ....... .. ADAMS 
I BIRD SONGS AT EVENTIDE ..•.•.. , .. .. COATES BROWN BIRD SINGING, A ....... , .. . ,, .WOOD 
I 
HOMING ..... , ....... ,., .... . ..... , .. ,. DEL RIEGO 
I'LL WALK BESIDE YOU .... , . . , .... , . .. ,MURRA y 
IN THE GARDEN OF TOMORROW. , . , .. DEPPEN 
I LITTLE LOVE. A LITTLE KISS. A ........ SILESU MY BEAUTIFUL LADY ... ,.,. , .......... CARYLL 
I O DRY THOSE TEARS, ...... , .. ." ....... DEL RIEGO PERFECT SONG . ............ ,, .... , .... BREIL 
I SONG OF SONGS ..................... ,M OYA WHERE MY CARAVAN HAS RESTED, ... LOHR WORLD IS WAITIN G FOR THE I SUNRISE, THE . . ' ' ........ ' .... ... .... SEITZ 
CHAPPELL & CO.. INC. I RKO BLDG .• ROCKEFELLER CENTER. N. Y. 20. N. Y. 
Just Released! 
RODGER'S AND HAMMERSTEIN'S 
"SOUTH PACIFIC" 
Arranged for Hammond Organ by LEE ERWIN WILLIAMSON MUSIC. INC. 
$1.50 
RKO BLDG .• ROCKEFELLER CENTER, N. Y. 20. N. Y. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY College of Music 
O fTerin g com 11lctc courses in Pi cmo, Vo ice, Or ga n, Violi .11, Cello, Bra ss 
Woo d wi nch, and Pcrcu u ion in strum enl s , Publi c Schoo l Mu sic. Comiiu s i: 
lio n , Churc h Mu sic, Musicology. Chorus, Gl ee Club, Orche ~lra. Dnnd. 
Fu cult y inrl11des nu•mb crs of Do , ton Sym phon y, Hnch elor' i a11t.l )lu ster ' s 
Degree s i11 nil mu si<'al subjects. D orm s . Cata log, 
Colleg e of Mrt sic, Room J 15 , 705 Commonwcahh Ave., llo slon, Ma ss. 
ALL BRANCHES 
OF PROFESSIONAL 
MUSIC 
• Sherwood offer s specialized t rain ing for 
coreers in all musical fields. Deg ree courses 
in p iano , vo ice , violin, organ, cello, wind in-
strum ents, public school music, conducting, 
theory, compos ition. Dormit ory accommoda-
tions a t moderate cost . Approved for Vet er-
ans, For fre e catalog, write Arthur W ild man, 
1014 S. Michigan Ave. , Ch ica go 5, Ill. 
SPRING SEMESTER BEGINS FEBRUARY 6 
- SHERWOOD,-:-:!-!-!~-~ 
Member oF Notional Association of Schools of Music 
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p LISH s 
ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION SALE 
Th ese books are now in preparation /01· 
publication . The low Advance of Publi-
cation Cash Prices apply only to single 
copy orders. Delivery (postpaid) when 
the books are ready. 
Use coupon at lower right hand corner. 
PR.fNT name and address. 
Assembly Band Book-F o r Elemen-
ta ry Bonds ........... Gordon .40 
Ditson Album of Organ and Pia no 
Duets .... .. . . ..... Stoughton .70 
Favor it e Pieces and Songs . . Mason .50 
Grob-Bag . .. . .... . ..... Carleton .30 
High School Harm onies .. .. .. King .40 
More Stunts for the Pian o .. Richter .25 
ASSEMBLY BAND BOOK 
A Fir st Hook for El eme ntar y Band s 
Compiled and Arranged 
by Philip Gordon 
Sta nd ar d, popul ar , and origin a l 
compo sitions suitabl e for elementary 
band s. 
Schumann 's Soldiers ' Jlllarch; 
Schub ert's Exce rpt s from Symphony 
No. 2; Adair's Song of the Pin es; 
and Rolfe' s H eigh- Ho! make very 
intere sting arrangement s . Thi s col-
le ction will be publi sh ed in 16 books 
with part s for: C F lu le; B-flat 
Clar in et A; B-flat Clarinet B; B-flat 
Corne t A; B-flat Cornet B; E-flat 
Alto Saxophone; B-flat Tenor Saxo· 
phone; E-flat Al to Horn A; E-flat 
Alto Horn B; E-flat Horn C ( Op-
tiona l ) ; Trombones A and B; Trom-
bone C; Baritone ( ba ss clef) ; Bari -
lone ( tr ebl e cl ef) ; Ba sses and 
Drum s. Also a two-staff Conductor ' s 
Scor e. 
Advance of Publicarion Cash Price, 
20 cen ls eac h part, poslp aid; Con-
ductor' s Score 4-0 cents, postpaid. 
DITSON ALBUM OF ORGAN 
AND PIANO DUETS 
A1·ranged by Roy S. Stoughton 
Among the best du et co ll ect ions for 
the limit ed repertory for organ and 
piano. An ou tstanding job of arrang -
ing ten cla ss ics for average pla yers. 
fn clud ed are Tchaikov sky's Andante 
from the "Sixt h Symp hon y"; Ba ch-
r: ounod' s Ave Mnria ; Rav el' s Pa-
11one: Debu ssy 's R every and othe rs. 
Tw o co pi e s a re req uir ed for per-
f,lrmance. 
Ailvanr, .. o f Publication Cash Price, 
70 cents eac h, postpaid. 
(j 0 
Mother Goose in Noteland .. Perry ,40 
Orgon Compos itions with 
Chimes .... . . .. ...... Kinder .50 
Partn ers at the Keyboard .. Ketterer .35 
Second Solovox Album ..... . Finke .70 
Twenty-Four Miniatur e 
Studies ..... . ..... . .. Lemont .40 
FAVORITE PIECES AND SONGS 
by Mary Bacon Mason 
This seq uel to Folk Songs and Fa-
mous P ictures is bound to be very 
popu lar . It will tea ch childr en to 
enjoy good mu sic by playing and 
sing ing it, th ereby deve lop ing good 
mu sica l tas tes . Not including octave 
s tudie s, difficult chord s, or intri ca te 
finger work, the se ma sterpie ce s are 
so arranged th a t pupil s from e ight 
to twelve will ge t much pl ea sur e 
fr om playing them. For grade two 
to two-and -a-half. 
Advance of Publication Cash Price, 
50 cents, postpaid. 
GRAB-BAG 
by Bruc e Carleton 
Here is a gra b-b ag with eve r y pur-
chase r a winner! It will bring to it 5 
owner fourt ee n skillful first-grad e 
piano arra ngement s of fam iliar tu ne, 
with univ ersal app ea l. Th e ex peri-
en ced teacher know s th at freq uentlr 
it is ne cessary during the child 's fi,<t 
yea r at the piano to ass ign materi a l 
that will pr ove so inter esting th a t 
the learning of it will be mor e fun 
than work. The ab ilit y lo be a ble to 
play well-know n mu sic is most en-
co ur ag ing at thi s stage of th e pupil' ~ 
advan ce ment. 
Thi s book will be engra, ·cd in hio 
note s for ea~y readinµ an d ·1ttrac·ti,-~ 
illu stration $ will acid , , ,, . 1ppea l. 
Advance of Publicatio n ( .a,h Price, 
30 cents, post1rnid, 
HIGH SCHOOL HARMONIES 
by Stanfo1·d King 
Teen- age rs will enjoy the se tun es 
and rhythm s ! Ten original pieces 
with such title s as S-1vinging Down 
Sycamore Lan e, Bubble Gum Boogie, 
Rump us Room Rhwnba and others 
of equal appeal , really offer plea sant 
r ecreati onal material. It' s excellent 
training in te chnic and style as well . 
For ad ult s and third and fourth grade 
piani sts. 
Adnmce of Publication Cash Price, 
40 cents, po stpaid. 
MORE STUNTS FOR THE PIANO 
by Ada Richter 
Thi s se qu el to Stunts for the Piano 
ca n be used to supplement any 
course of in struction bridgin g th e 
gap betwee n the ea sy exerci ses and 
the in tr odu ct ion of the sonatina. 
Circus Stunts, Stunts in a Plane 
Stunts at a Picnic and Stunts at ~ 
Rodeo, are a ll s timulating mu s ically 
and offer such te chni ca l work as 
changing finger~ on one note, playing 
grace no tes, wnst s tac cato and many 
other techni ca l problems. The book 
pres ents an opportunity to lea rn a t-
tractiv e pi eces and at the same tim e 
build the fundam en tal asp ects of 
good technic. 
Advance of Publication Cash Price , 
25 cents, postpaid. 
MOTHER GOOSE IN NOTELAND 
A "Co lorful " Mu sic Reader for the 
Rather Young 
by Josephine Hovey Perry 
A compr ehensive explanation of th e 
tr eb le and bass section of key s and 
not es and th e ir corr elation one to 
th e other . In the first part , th e child 
co lors th e not es; se parate color s for 
bass and for tr eb le. Many little 
ga mes are used to make th e child 
note-conscio us and rest-consciou s. 
In th e sec ond part , the child pla ys 
folk songs and oth er air s with sa ti s-
fying melodi c cont ent. T hrouuh her 
in geniou s method s, Mrs. P er;y ha s 
succee ded in making thi s well-
planned first music reader a not e-
reading joy instead of a chore. 
Ad\'ance of Publi cation Cash Price, 
40 ce nts, }Jostpaid, 
ORGAN COMPOSITIONS 
WITH CHIMES 
Compi led and arranged by 
Ralph Kinder 
Th e demand for mu sic especiall y ar-
ran ged for obta ining the bes t re sult s 
fr~m th~ com bin at ion of organ and 
clrnn es 1s on th e increase. The lit er-
at ur e f_or_ thi s combination is so me-
what l_imited. of course. Her e is a 
<"Oll_e~t,on o f easy and tunefu l com-
P~~1tJon ~ for orga n. each arranged 
w,th chim es by one of America' s 
h~~t known rompo ~ers. Thi s book 
will . contain numb ers for recital s. 
,:;pec-ial servic es and occa s ions wh ere 
th e use t!f chi me s is appropriate. A ll 
of the_ l?l~Ces arr within th e pl ay ing 
<'apa hiI_it_•P- .. r 11 .... ''" ,.,, _, .. raver-
a ge ab t!,r, II ,., , , I , c - 11,1tint i s 
a re give n . 
Ad\'an,·e of l'nl ,li , ·''" ' " • .,,I, p,.,. .•.. 
50 cent~, po,1pa 1ot 
PARTNERS AT THE KEYBOARD 
A Piano Duet Book 
by Ella Ketterer 
A new book for th e mor e advanced, 
with a generou s supply of original 
and tuneful mu s ic. Both the Primo 
and ~econdo part s are de cid edly in -
ter estmg a nd me lodiou s . Upright 
shap e. 
Advance of Publication Cash Price , 
35 cents, postpaid. 
SECOND SOLOVOX ALBUM 
Compiled and Arranged 
by John Finke, Jr. 
I!1clud ed in th ese s pecial transcrip-
t10ns are th e Ev ening Star from 
"Tannhau se r " by Wa gne r; Serenade 
from the ball et "T he Millions of 
Harl equin " b y Drigo; some Chopin 
waltze s. and oth ers . 
Advance of Publication Cash Price , 
70 cen ts, postpaid. 
TWENTY-FOUR MINIATURE 
STUDIES 
For the Pi ano 
by Cedric W. Lemont 
E ight-n! eas ur e br ief s tudies. with 
a definite purpo se in te chni ca l de -
velopmen_t . They pre se nt practice 
opportunity for ri ght and left hand 
sca le pa ssages, lef t hand m elody pa s-
s~ges . speed in sma ll gro up s for 
n ght . hand s ixth s and oth ers . Pro-
g ress ive teac hers will reco"'n ize the 
va lu e of the variety which this book 
offer s. 
Advance of Publication Cash Price, 
40 cen ts, postpaid. 
WITHDRAWAL: 
Th e Ad,•ance of p bl' · . 
f ll . tt 1cat1on pnce on the o owrn" l>ook · I 1. • C . "' is 1ereuy withdrawn. 
d o~ies are now_ availa ble from your local 
ea elr or ~ul>lisher for exami nation at 
regu ar pnc e. ' 
TWEL".E MELODIOUS STUDIES 
- For Piano Li w ·1 
OJ. . - Y 1 mot Lemon! 1·s an 1ver D t 1· · · f 1 
1
~on ec 111011 in th e neat style 0 1 
_ic J~1usrc illa 5 lery Series . Written for 
p_upils 111 gmdes three to four. it stres ses 
s!xlths over a balanced left hand tripl ets 
fl " ll hand seal · . ' 
m~lod , ov . ' e _passages. sustamed 
E} CI a n~onng accompaniment. 
etc. _ach etn_de is ca refull y edited for 
~5ge1 fingenn g and phrasing. Price , 
----.--.~- ----...-
THEODORE PRESSER CO. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
January, 1950 
ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION SALE 
Pleas e send me the fo llowi ng: 
Item 
I enclose ( tot o l ) $ __ _ _ 
Price 
$, __ _ 
$, __ _ 
$, __ _ 
$---
$---
$---
No me: ____________ _ 
Addr ess : __ __ _______ _ 
( Please Pri nt) 
ET(mF. - f1NUARV ,osn 
LITTLE PIECES FROM THE 
EARLY CLASSICS 
For Piano Solo 
Compiled and Arranged by 
Leopold J. Beer 
Compiled from forgotten manu-
scripts discovered in European 
libra~ies, ~hese compositions 
paint a charming picture of an 
eighteenth century drawing 
room, where the dancing mood 
is set by the Courante, Rigau-
don, Sarabande, and Menuet. 
Expertly edited, this collection 
represents works of Bach, Fran-
c;ois and Louis Couperin, Gluck, 
Handel, Kuhnau, Purcell and 
Rameau. For the third grade 
student. 
No. 410-41000 Price, 60c 
THE CHILD SCHUBERT 
Childhood Days of Famous 
Composers Series 
by Lottie Ellsworth Coit and 
Ruth Bampton 
Children will take great delight 
in creating a musical playlet, 
dramatizing this story, and also 
in constructing the miniature 
stage. Easy arrangements of 
Moment Musical, "Theme" from 
the Unfinished Symphony, 
Hark/ Hark! The Lark/ and a 
duet arrangement of the Mili-
ta~ March are interspersed 
~
1th attractive illustrations and 
hsts of recordings for children 
from five to twelve. 
No. 410-41003 p . 40 nee, c 
TECHNIC TACTICS 
Twen~y One Short Studies for 
Piano by Milo Stevens 
Ideal for second graders! Such 
matters as scale passages di-
vided between the hands; in-
terlocking arpeggios; broken 
chords, and other technics are 
well covered. The major and 
minor modes are used in a 
variety of easier keys providing 
a sound technical foundation. 
No. 110-40060 Price, 75c 
ETUDE-JANUARY 1950 
LITTLE PLAYERS GROWING 
UP 
by Robert Nolan Kerr 
This is the third in a series of 
widely-used books. for class or 
private piano instruction begun 
with Little Players (SOc) and fol-
lowed by. Tunes for Little Play-
ers (60c). Verses to make the 
work go easily. The mastery of 
musical terms and expressive 
playing are greatly empha-
sized. Attractively illustrated, 
this book is presented in the 
upright format. Notes to the 
teacher, stressing the value of 
practice and helpful hints for 
presenting the material. 
No. 410-41001 Price, 75c 
NOAH AND THE ARK 
A Story with Music for Piano 
by Ada Richter 
This familiar Biblical story is 
delightfully presented by Mrs. 
Richter. Easy-to-play-and-sing 
piano pieces and many color-
able line drawings. Adaptable 
as an enjoyable recital playlet, 
with an older student as narra-
tor. Directions for dramatiza-
tion are included. Pupils also 
may be given the pieces as 
separate lesson assignments. 
No. 410-41005 Price, 60c 
ALL THROUGH THE YEAR 
Twelve Characteristic Pieces for 
Piano by Ella Ketterer 
Although several composers 
have written cycles of pieces 
inspired by events occurring in 
each of the twelve months, in-
cluding Tschaikowsky and less-
er lights, the Publishers believe 
this new series by one of our 
outstanding American woman 
composers will be welcomed by 
teachers and pupils of grade 
two to two-and-a-half. Story-like 
directions appeal to children. 
Illustrated. 
No. 410-41006 Price, 60c 
TEACHING M'ATERIAL 
published in 1949 
SECOND PIANO PART TO 
STREABBOG OPUS 64 
by Basil D. Gauntlett 
A dozen recital and study num-
bers that will be welcomed in 
any studio having two pianos. 
These original compositions 
amplify the standard studies, 
making excellent program ma-
terial for students. The second 
piano parts are not issued in 
score. For performance, a copy 
of Streabbog, Op. 64 is re-
quired. (75c) (Presser Collection. 
No. 410-00112) 
No. 410-41004 Price, 75c 
THE ORNAMENT FAMILY 
by Louise Robyn 
Quaint illustrations in a charm-
ing story-book setting. With 19 
musical exercises Miss Robyn 
prepares the young student for 
adequate fluency and under-
standing of all the ornaments 
to be met later in the Two- and 
Three-part Inventions and the 
Well-Tempered Clavichord of 
Bach, as well as the piano 
Sonatas of Haydn, Mozart and 
Beethoven. 
No. 430-41002 Price, 75c 
YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO! 
Part Three 
A Book for the Older Beginner 
by Ada Richter 
Not ·only original numbers, but 
old favorites in new arrange-
ments serve to make this just 
the type of study material an 
older student prefers while 
learning to play! 
No. 410-41002 Price, 75c 
FIFTEEN RECREATIVE ETUDES 
by William Scher 
Here is a group of supplemen-
tary studies for second and 
third grade piano students. Em-
phasis upon alternating right 
and left hand scale passages; 
rhythm; legato and cantabile 
playing, and other technics. 
No. 430-41001 Price, 60c 
CHOPIN PRELUDES 
With Study Notes 
by Guy Maier 
Here Dr. Maier presents the 
beautiful Chopin Preludes with 
carefully prepared study notes 
and suggestions for their in-
terpretation. 
No. 430-41000 Price, $1.50 
The 1950 Musician's Yearbook 
An attractive pocket yearbook, 3¾ X 5Va inches, containing 
128 pages of items and dates of interest to all musicians and 
students, with space for notes and appointments for every day 
in the year. 
1-- THEODoRE PRESSER CO .• Bryn M~;,-~--1 
I 1949 Teaching Materials I 
I January, 1950 ) 
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QUIZ No, 49 
Junior 
(Keep sco re. One hundr ed 1s pe rfect.) 
1. How ma y tw o eighth-n ote 
r ests, plu s two quart er-not e 
r es ts be expr e:;:se d by one r est ? 
(10 point s ) 
Edited by ELIZABETH A. GEST 
2. Nam e two comp osers , fath er 
and so n, wh o had the same 
fir s t nam e and who wr ote in 
s imil a r styl e ? ( 20 point s) 
3. ~hi ch of th e followin g opera s 
did Wagn er comp ose : Madame 
Bull erfly , Ta111hiiuser, Ri go-
JUNIOR ~TUDE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Onc e upon a time (Januar y, 
1945 , to h e ex act), JUNIOR 
ET UDE condu cted a qu es ti o1u1aire 
and it brou ght a ve ry fin e re sponse 
fr om Juni or Etud ers. Som e of you 
may rememb er it, but , bein g five 
year s ag o, many wh o were Junior s 
at that tim e ar e now Senior s, and 
many who were vcr r yo un g th en 
have siu ce become Junior s. So, 
here i s another questionnaire. 
N ow that your Chri sbna s activi -
tie s ar e over , you can all spare ten 
minut es to check off the followin g 
items in th e littl e squar es. You 
co uld , of co ur se, cut th e sh eet out 
o f the ma gazin e and check th elll 
tha t way , but a mu ch b ett er wa y is 
ju st to an swer th e qu es tion s 0 11 I\ 
separat e sheet of pap er , numb er-
ing and lett er in g each qu esti on 
ca refully so th e r es ult s can be 
tabulated . Thu s it is not n eces sar y 
to cut yo ur ET UDE page (but do 
be s ur e lo use th e co rre ct numb er 
and letter for each one of yo ur 
an swer s ). 
Yo u see, J UN IOR ET UDE 
wo uld lik e to beco m e bett er ac-
quaint ed with yo u a ll , mu ch bet-
ter acqu a int ed . and to kn ow mor e 
ab out yo u. Thi s mea ns eve ry body , 
not m er el y s om e of y ou . But , as 
you li ve in all p a rt s of th e U nit ed 
States , as well as in man y other 
countri es , it is n ot po ss ibl e to mee t 
you. so thi s is th e b est wa y to 
become acqu a int ed . Don ' t yo u 
ag ree ? J U TJOR ET U DE wo uld , 
th ere fore, lik e to r eceive the filled-
out q uesti onn a ir e fr om ever yone 
wh o r ead s J UN IOR ET UDE, 
ci ther a s a rea ul a r r ead er or ju st CJ 
a "s ome tim es" read er ; an d fro m 
rea d ers i11 for eig n co u ntr ies as 
well a s i11 A mPri ca. 
T here is 110 t ime li m it on Lhi~, 
bu t pl ease do it as soo n as p oss ib le, 
~o the res ult s can be tab ula ted and 
repor ted. 
B, sur e to g ive yo ur name . ag e 
a n d add ress a nd ma il to J UN JOR 
l~'ITDE n fTice. Bry n Maw r. Pcnn-
,:ylva ni a. 
(, :!. 
1. Do yo u tak e mu sic lessons? !al Piano 0; (b ) violin 0; (c ) other 
instrum ent 0 ; (cl) no O. 
2. Ab out how long hav e you tak en mu sic lesso ns? 0- . 
3. Do you practi ce r egul a rl y? (a ) H a lf-h our O ; (b) hour 0 : 
(c ) mor e th an an hour 0 ; (cl) not re g ula rly O. 
4,. Do you eve r compo se mu sic? (a) Ye s 0 ; (b ) no O , 
5. Do you read J U NIOR ET UDE? (a ) R eg ularl y O; (b J some-
time s 0 -
6. What do you lik e b est. in J U:\'IOR ET UDE ? (a) St ori es O ; 
( b ) playlcts O ; (c ) quizz es 0 : {cl) poe try 0; (e ) g am es 0 : 
(f ) essa y co nte sts O; (g) pu zzle cont ests O : ( h ) origina l com-
po siti on conte sts O ; (i ) drawin g co nt es ts O; ( j l original po etr y 
cont ests O ; (k ) mi scellaneou s O, 
7. D o you enter th e Junior Etud e contests? (a ) Rerru]a rl yO · 
(b) som etim es 0 ; (c ) no 0; (d ) " ·ill h enc efo rth 0 .0 • 
3. Ha ve yo u ever b een a co nt est winn er ? (a) Y es O : ( b ) n o 0 
9. H ave you ever been includ ed in th e H onora ble Menti on 1· ·t ? 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14 . 
15. 
16 . 
) I S . ( a ) Yes O ; (b noO. 
Hav e you ever wr it ten to th e Letter Box? (a ) Y cs O: ( b I 
110 
O 
Ha ve yo u eve r a nswered an y letters in th e Letter Box? (a ) Yes 0 : (b ) n o 0 , ' 
Do yo u tak e part in an y scho ol mu sic orga ni zati o n ? (a) Y es D ; 
(b) orchestra D: ( c) band D ; (cl) cho ru s D: ( e I o ther group D ; 
(£) n o 0, 
Do you s ing or play in yo ur chur ch o r Sun cl.t, · Sch oo l choi rs ? 
(a) Yes 0; (b ) no 0, · 
Do yo u bel ong to any Juni or Mu sic Club ? (a ) Y cs O; ( b ) h ow 
m any memb er s O; (c ) no 0 , 
·would yo u lik e to becom e a prof ess ional 
( b) con ce rt arti st O; ( c ) teac her O : 
(e) condu ctorO ; (f ) n oO. 
mu s ic ian ? (a) Y es D ; 
( d ) choir dir ec tor D; 
Wh ere do yo u liv e? (a ) c it~· 0 : ( hi lo1rn O : (c ) in th e 
country O, 
Ka me .... .. .. . ..... .. . . . . . ..... . .. .. ...... . . . 
. . ..... . .... 
Age .. .. .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . ......... .. .. . ... . .. . .. ___ ... ... _ . . . 
A ddr ess 
............................. .................. ...... 
f'\.D, 19 50 
Cein S pi J'ila 
~ ouR. r~rWYJJ(2IPc  So~v!'.:~1 1 
f 1twJys 1§~1if i ~!fl ;1~,;Llcl 
l etto or Ma gic Flnte? (10 
point s) 
4,, I s th e triad c-sharp , e, g-sharp, 
a maj or , minor, au g ment ed or 
dimini sh ed triad ? (5 point s) 
5. Whi ch of th e fo llowing com· 
p ose rs ar c s till living: Stephen 
Fo ste r , lVIac D owell. Sib elius. 
Debu ssy? ( 15 point ~) 
6. Whi ch co mp ose r wa s born in 
1756 and di ed in 1791 ? (10 
point s ) 
7. Whal wa s th e nationality of 
Brahm s ? ( 5 p oint s ) 
3. Wh o wrot e th e incid ental 
mu sic to S hak esp ear e' s play. 
IV!ids11111111er N ir:d it's Dr ea.m? 
10. 
( 15 p oint s ) · 
9. ~hat is m eant b y po co a poco 
ntardando ? (5 points) 
In h ow man y major scal es is 
th e fifth fin ge r use d? ( 5 points l · 
(An s wers on nex t pa ge ) 
Another Queer 
lnstru111ent 
{ 
H ere i~ anoth e r exa mple of a11 
ob solete 111strum ent. used before 
our pr esent-day be tte r ones werl' 
d eve lop ed. 
Tl· · 11~ rs . called a Se rp ent. Do 
Y?u th, nk I t r es embl es on e? It was 
eig ht fe et 1011g and had six finger· 
h o~es and pr odu ce d ve r y low tones, 
1t 1s sa id I I b · cl 1·t1 0 lav e cc11 mv ent e 
I·_ ran ee about 1590 a nd was so11e.· 
t! mes used lo supp o rt the ba sses i t1 
Ec cl es ia s ti<'al plain -son rr in fran GC 
and En o-J-111 I I l b k ·• 
o ' c · n at er year s ·c }· 
w~re .add ed and va ri ous fo rm s of 
thi s 1nstr11111e11t co ntinu ed Lo be 
use d unt ii modern Limes. Berli oz 
mc11tio11ccl it Lhou.,.h he did no1 
th ink mu t'h n [ it Mcnd elssoh11 
wr ot e a part for thi s in strum ent j,r 
th
e scor e of hi s well-kn ow n orw 
to ri o. St. P aul. A n E 1wli sh111!1 1 
. I o 111 l l e pri vat e b and of Kin/! 
Geo r ge I TI of Eng land pl ayccl 
elabora te var ia ti ons 0 11 th is awk· 
war d _in slrulli e11t. so ,n e spec in1et1E 
of which W l" r e mad e o f w ood /111cl 
some o f 111n al. 
1-.'T f/ !)f ,:- J I \' fiA RY I<J:iO 
THE JUNIOR ETUDE QUESTIONNAIRE 
will tak e the place of the usual contest this month 
Starting the New Seaso n in Mu sic 
(Prize winn er, Class A) 
Startin g the new season in music 
mean s, to the millions of mus ic lovers, 
another season of conce rt-goin g, rad io-
li sten in g and reading abo ut ta lented 
artis ts an d musi ca l event s. 
T o the profes sional music ian it means 
another season of concert-givin g, tea ch-
ing , an d con<l uctin g. 
But to us mu sic stud ent s it mean s 
another yea r in wh ich we will str ive to 
advance in our mu sica l stu dies and 
mat ur e in our mu sical th ought and en · 
deavor. We shou ld not take for granted, 
as we are often in clin ed to do , th ese 
preci ous year s of music study bu t we 
sho uld appr eciate all the opportuniti es 
open to us and make th e very best of 
th em. I thi nk th a t as we sta rt th e new 
season in mu sic, it is a good ti me to 
make mu sical resolut ions, to study hard, 
to earne stly co-operat e with our teac hers 
and to eagerly try to get th e best in 
knowledge , en joyment and in spira tion 
from our mu sic. 
Shirley Byer s (Age 16), 
Canada 
Speed Game 
Each player is suppli ed with 
pie ce of music-pap er , pen cil and 
erase r. Th e gam e is to see who can 
be the first to wr ite correc tly each 
of the fourteen major triads (in-
cluding the triad s of G-flat and 
C-flat). If the players are very 
young, Lhe two latter triad s may 
be omitt ed. n the players are old er 
Junior s, inv ersions of the triad s 
may be includ ed. In any case, the 
first one to complet e the project 
corr ectly is the winner. 
I take Hamm ond orga n lesso ns and 
would lik e some hints on reg istration 
~or hymn s. If any of you Juni or organ-
ists have any spec ial comb ina tions th a t 
you li ke I would be glad to hea r from 
you . 
Jerry MeS1>adden, Arkan sas 
'f I start ecl piano lesso ns wh en I was ' 
our;nnd- a-half years old. I com pose 
m.11j1e and also wr ite poetry and soon 
wi play one of my pieces on th e radi o. 
IE. would lik e to hear from other J UNIOR 
'TUDE renders. 
El ea nor Fay Bund (Age 12), 
Ma ssach usett s 
+-e 
Eleanor Fay Bund 
(age 121 
Massachusetts 
~ 
Gladys Doris Guyton 
(age 17) 
North Carolina 
ETVDE-JANVARY 1950 
Resu lts of Septemb er Essay 
Cont es t, "Star ting the New 
Sea son in Mu sic" 
Prize winn ers for essay contes t: 
Class A, Shirley Byers (Age 16), 
Canada 
Clas s B, Beverly Hamblin (Age 13) , 
Mississippi 
Class C, None re ceived. 
Honorable Mention fo1· essays: 
Cather in e Quiro z, P eg Ingl e, Janet 
Loui se Ryan , Mar y T herese Gregpry, 
Annette Landrum , Agnes Hor st, Nancy 
Miller, Eugen e Fr etz, Floren ce Harb ers, 
Mary W interman, Ern est Laud er, Doris 
J en ken s, Eugini a Flo sbeckcr, J ean Jor-
dan , El eanor Wright, Mab el Perry , 
Dorothy Quigl ey, J anet LeRoy, Loi s Gil-
bert , Elaine Robin son. 
Letter Boxers 
Send replies to Letters on thi s pag e 
in care of JUNIOR ETUDE, and th ey 
will be forward ed to th e "Titers. 
DEAII ]U NJO!t ETUDE: 
I have not see n many lett ers from 
Philippin e ETUDE rea ders. I play the 
piano and like music very much. All 
the childre n in our fam ily enj oy music, 
five pla y th e piano an <l al so sing. My 
broth er taugh t us to pla y, but he is 
now in New York where he has a 
scholar sh ip. He colllposecl songs and 
operettas. I am a so phomore in High 
School where lllY fath er is th e Dir ec tor. 
I would li ke to hear frum othe r J uNIOll 
ETUDE r ea der s. 
From your friend, 
Rosa W enceslina E sp ino (Age 14,), 
Philippin e I sland s 
Th e first tliin g I look for each month 
is the J uNIOit ETuD". I play a littl e on 
the piano and violin; wr ite poems and 
hav e compos ed a few piece s of music. 
I wou ld lik e to hear from anyone, any-
where! 
Mildred Lee (Age 16), 
Wi sconsin 
I have tak en music for th ir teen yea rs 
and plan to become a mnsic teac her. I 
am assista nt piani st of my chur ch an d 
hope to minor in chur ch music in college . 
I think ETUDE is the most insp irin g 
music magaz ine and I espec iall y enj oy 
the J UN!Oll ETUDE. I would lik e to hea r 
from oth ers who lik e mu sic. 
Gladys Dori s Guyton (Age 17), 
North Caro lina 
ROOSEVELT COLLEGE of CHICAGO 
A complet e music school with excellent faciliti es. 
Pro gram s leadin g to degree s. Active Opera Workshop. 
B1lileti11 on R eques t 
430 So. Michigan Ave. Chicago 5, Illinoi s 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
HARMONY, Comp ositio n. Or ches -
tr a t ion , i\Iusi ca l Theory. Priva te 111· 
Correspo nllence In stru ction. i\la nn-
script s revised a nd cor r ected. l\lusic 
ana n gcc.l. F r ank::;. Butler, -1~2-4G 107 
St., Co r ona , N. Y. 
LEAH~ l , ASO 'l' US I~G -8 im pli-
fiecl, a uthenti c instruction $·1.00- Lit-
cratur e Cree. P r o(. Hos s, ,15ti Beec h er 
St., E lm ira , N. Y. 
J, 1,;A II~ l'TA XO 'l' tl :'\l~G J\' l' 1101\I E. 
Cour se b, • o,·. \\'m. Braic'a " ' hit e. Pay 
a s you lea rn . ·w,·it e Karl Ba r tcnbac h, 
1001A We ll s St ., Lafayette , Incl. 
Nl': \V l'IANO .IIU 'l'E LE'I'S YO U 
PIC AC 'J'ICR DAY Oll NJGll'I ' " "l'l'll-
OU'l ' DI S'l'U lllll:'\ G O'l'Hl~IIS, Mutes 
pia no a.bunt 85%. Eas ily at t ached or 
d etached wlt h Qut harm ing m ec han-
ism. State uprig· ht, grand, or HJ)in e t! 
So ld 0111.Y on mo1iey bac\, gua,·antee . 
Send $5.00 for mute and f u ll instrnc-
tion s. J:icha r d i\la, •o, Dept. 00·1, 1120 
Laton a :,;treet, Phlla . 47, Pa. 
$1,000 IN SCHO J, AUSIUJ"'S for st u-
dents, in st rum en tal is t s, anang-er l'. 
\\Tr ite or call D1·. Ma w r y DeutHch, 15 3 
West 57th St., New Yor i, City . Ci G-5568 
\\ 'Jll'l'L,; SONGS: Head " Son gw rit er's 
]"{ey ie ,v" ~:lagazine, 1650-ET Broad-
wa,•, New York 19. 20c c op, •; $2..00 
yen.r . 
150 '"Old / New" :\lnNt <'r VlottnN 1/ 3 
off. 'I'on e1u>Po&t flltin g $15. 1• .. A 'l':tlOU . ('l' oncpo s t) FID Dl. ,E l lY, Zion. 111. 
COi' I I' L E 'l' E: '1' ll EA 'l'I S Ii: ON 
'l'HANSl'OSI'l'IOX. As !, your dea ler o r 
send $2.00 fo1· boo l, to th e .\ uth or c 
Lagourgue, 35 W. 57th St., New Yor i, : 
IIJo:A.U' l'Il <'UL S'l'UDIO. EXCEL-
I,l -:N'l ' I.IAIIY GHA .'-U l~Oll 'l'EA C U-
I NG . PllA C'l 'I C I~G. 90 cents an hour. 
Hetlu c ecl m ont hl y rate. New Yo ri, 
.\ C 2- :l0-13. ' 
Ji'OJl SA Li,;. A fu ll tih erwood Music 
School piano co u 1·sc, ftne co ncli lion 
" ' ha t off e r '/ C. R. Zimm e,·mann u .i 
Oliver ::;t., 1\In.lden , l\il atis, ' 
OHGANS FOil SAL i~: Guara nte ed 1..Ul'l'Alt In s truction, Stan dard In-
pi pe or gan s, re ed 01·gans and pia nos. cl utl es Practi cal Harmon y. Ho m e-
Can nar sa Organ Comp a n y, Hollida ys - ::;tud y Course. Result s . B ell Guita r 
burg, Pa. ~ l u di o , 10 Par k e r A.ve., Su it e 9 sin 
ouo i.,; HEEDS, 111111,1 Jlnde. Tun ed fi'r anc isc o 18, Calif. ' < 
and Te s ted. $1.50 each; $ln.OO doze n. MAS 'l'l ,)R '1'111.,; FIXGEUDIG o[ the 
C. Ro bi son, 21G W. Hst ::;t,. i\lur ion, Violi n co rr ectly, all lceys, a ll po s !-
Ind. tion s In [ractlon o[ u sual lim e 
DA CK l' OPULAil SUL,;J,;'l' illUSIU to Hu g hes Stud io, Ht. 2-Box ·IG, Thr ee 
1850. Ballads , Ragtim e, Everyt hin g. 1:1,·ers, Mic h. 
Li st 10¢. Cla ss ics ex changed c0 ,· p 0 pu- S \'~1110L ltHY'l 'IDI HA~o sco n ps lar. Fo r e's, E3151 Hi g h, Den ve,· 5. Colo. l 50tl ti. l~ th St ., Bi nn in g ham, Ala o; ' 
sco re u se d [or c lass. i\lu s icaJ k 11'o,v le IIOOl{ S ON THI.,; VIOL IN: ln va lu- 1 ess '"S 11· -
able fo ,· t ec hniqu e a nd connoiss ··eur - c< ge uun ec ary , 0 c ic,·s· March 1\linue t in 0" GO, each . '"Nutci·a 1· ' 
s hip. Few inexpen s ive h a nd niude :-;uite March' ' $1. t: cco nl or Pianoc a,er 
fiddle s. Ho ug h ton , ·12 JJ eu ry :-itre e t, comp a n lment. List s sent. c -
~~1sJ_orth, Newcas tl e-o n -T yne 3, 1,;ng - 1,,011 s. , 1,i,:, Ue nuin c Two M 
l'i pe Or i;n 11 In exce ll ent con 1~n.ua] YOUR UN \\ ', \ N'l'ED ill US IU ex- gua r anteed. ,\l so n ew se ts of C~ 1.t 1on, 
changed piece for pie ce, ii¢ each: $·1tl:i to $7i,O. 1<,·azee Organ Co, lime,;, 
qualit y matchec.l. Burp ee';, ::;pecialtl' 10 L inc oln St r eet , Sout h Natic k11~:111t, 
S h opp e , Delton, 1\fi c h . ' ( ;J•~l , l,I S' I,~ ? .\ l csx n.11ll ro '.l~as~. 
PIANIS 'l 'S : Aid to improv is in g Solo "Cell o now 01Tc1·ecJ. Hill 'fa g I,~110 
s heets and pr ofessio na l bass shee t s .,; ,·ca 11:rn. ,Vomlert'ul ci>1HlitloopIP111011 
pro vide t he clu e t o easy impr ov isi ng·. ti c11ln.rs fro m Alv in Di· ege ,· 116- ar-Exc ellen t for stu d ent, t eac he1·, and Jlol mes St., Hunt sv ill e Ala 1; 11 E. pr ofessio na l. Two new 1·eleases ( ·I :177. ' · 1one 
shee ts) eve r y othe 1· month . Jnf orma· , · 101 INI S'l' \;"II\ 
tl on on r e<tties t . J ohn P. Mah e r, Box ' ' · ' ' ' ' 'l'l ':Ult Will -c ha ngc !•;n g lish - Fr ench ; 1 ex . 194, An sonia P. 0. , New Yor lc 23, N. Y. dancing, for coach in g-P r ae t1.0 rth anc1, 
HI G H SC HOOi, 'l'EACHEll se ll s n1t1s ic. M. i\[. Ca r ctte 1 i;; \\/Ce \lance 
RAHE PHONOGRA P H n1;: co RD S. 1-itrce t, New York 2:i, 'N. , , es t 931'(! 
Li s t s. E. Hi r schmann, 100 Duncan, VIOl,I NS FOlt SAJ, 1;:.· n· Answers to Quiz No, 49 Jer sey Cit y, New .Tor:,ey. Cremonas Includ in g· St r adi Posing 
£ 1~011 SALE: Staine r Viol in, excel - Guadagninl , Came lli , Ga'.=Ji Va r in!<, I. By on e dotted h a] -note r est; 2. lent c<>ncliti on. Seventy yca 1·s old. oth c_rs. Hill, H er!J1ann, Le~v i~":as , a nd 
Johann Strau ss, Sr. , (1804-1849), known Mr s. E. A. Van De ,v-allrnr, General certifica t es. Wnte: l'in e A' ·t am111a 
1 W I ,, J l Delivery, Ga r s t , Was hin gton . ler les, 714 E. Second Stre ett s Gal-as " Father of t IC a tz ; 0 181111 J\IUSIC ,\ L PERSONALI'.l.0D S'l'A- Mich. ' Flint , 
Stra uss, Jr. (1825-1899) , composer of 'l'IONEllY . Beautifull y printed with ..-oil SALE: 10 Albu m s f 
D b cl ti e very , ,0]] kno •n YOUR na m e an d Photocut of ANY l n - go,· ia n Ql'(linary or t J1e' ~~ t h e Gre-Blue all!L e an o 1 r 
4 
1 
. "5 strument-1 00 Lette rh eads- 75 Enve- pl e to $·1:i.00. R eg ular $GO ooas s . Com . 
Waltz es; 3. Tannhiiuscr; •. mm or; , lop es. Bot h $2.00 Postpatcl. WONDER- :,,ncl othe r Grego ri a n CI{a · A ll new, 
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TAPE THE EDG ES OF YO UR MUSIC! 
Ju st s lip the cds::c OI" b:1ck o r yo ur mu~lc into 
the .. Scot C'h" Ed{;'ill~ M:-ic:hlnc :mtl tum the hnn• 
d ie. Mu sic co m es o u t <.Jurnbl y bou nd 1>0 th~t i L 
w on 't null n1•nr t . wo n't. tc;-ir, llound mu sic \\Ith; 
xtnndf.l wcnr :md t cnr, and if' <.ws l cr to hn1u ll c . 
L oo se she et -. rna }' be bou n d Into f o ldcr 11. 
•·sco tch " Ed~cr-$ 1<1.7j: :11,a" Whit e ,.Ed~ln1:-
}:~l~11f~ ~~~g ~ r ~1r~ ~) ;:1 ~n~)r l~~t1 cr'\~\~ 
Ord e r b y m :ill todny t 
WENGER MUSIC EQUIPMENT CO. 
Owatonna, M inn. 
'
-e- # r.-..,. -&-~ 1..z~ e I NEW CHOIR 11 :Jre ANTHEM CATALOG 
't'Cholr Directors, Minister.- ,., ~ Send for your free octavo onlhem /, 
and choir book cata log containing a .,t 
ll:i list of new anthem,, standard anthems, fl'. 
II~ gospel hymn anthems, olc. · I 
r SEND TODAY! -,r The RODEHEAVER HALL-MACK CO,, ( CHOIR CATALOG D~~AR.TMEN.T ) ~ 
PIH.NO TEH.CHERS 
Now Tech nica l Exorcise fo r str eng the ning 
the finge rs that eli min a tes tho necessity of 
a ll o thers . On e co mp lime ntary sa mple lo 
all pia no tea chers. 
Write 
LUCILLE DESIN 
W es t Main Rd, North Eas t, Pa . 
FINE VIOLIN REPAIRING. Tone resloring my 
spo ci olty. Hi gh g rade pr ofessio nal work, no 
fad s or "secrets " , Rebu ilt vio lins for students 
ot reasonable prices. Carmen Wh it e , Hou s• 
ton ,Clary Music Stor e, San Ang e lo , Te xa s. 
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OVERTAXED FINGERS 
( Con tinued f rom Page 21) 
downward (F igure 3) . Be Yery 
ca reful th at not one of the fingers 
moves fro m i ts orig inal posit ion 
on the slick; and be sur e th at ,rhen 
the hand reac hes the side positi on 
the l ittle finger is still curved. 
I t will take some day s of p ra c-
tice befo r e the pup il can fu lfill all 
these req ui reme nts easily . 
Now fr om the side positio n , 
ra ise the bow to its ori gi nal posi -
tion and obse r ve the fingers aga in 
Tu r~ thi s in to a two-part exerci se; 
one : Dro p the arm to the side ; 
two : Ra ise it in fro nt of th e body 
This will gradua lly bring the side-
of- the-pa lm muscle in to play, an d 
so will re lieve the finger mus cle 
an d hence stop the bucklin g of the 
joint. . 
Avo id d ropp ing the arm sWJftly 
un til the lar ger mu scle can be felt 
takin" a defin ite par t ( whi ch can 
0 • . 
also be determi ned by not1c111g 
when the finaer join ts cease 
0 • 
stra ightenin g) . Thi s constitut es 
the fir st step , and shou ld be done 
seve ra l tim es at the begin ning of 
the day's prac tice, and aga in in 
the midd le. 
Th e second step 1s the last. 
H oldin" the bow in the origi nal 
positi o~ of the first exe rcise, with 
the stick hor izonta l, turn the fo re· 
ar m so that th e stick swings from 
left to r ight (F igur e 4 ) . In doing 
th is exe rcise, the first finge r m~y 
slip if the mov ement is t~o rap id 
at first. ow swing the stick ba ck 
to the fir st po siti on (F igur e 5). 
The retu rn stroke is very d iffi-
cul t for the fou rth finge r at tl11s 
stage, so keep the mov ement slow 
al first. The end of each stroke 
shou ld ter minate pr ecisely, with 
no waverin g of the bow, e,·en in 
slow mot ion . As the finge r devel-
ops, the speed may be increa~ed 
almos t in definitely, until the sW1ng 
become s a whip strok e. 
Th ese exer cises should be co n· 
tinued da ily fo r perhap s two or 
thr ee weeks. Th ereaft er, the first 
one ( Figs . 1-4) m ay be drop ped . 
The second (Fi gure 5) should be 
contin ued for seve ra l min utes a 
da y, even afte r the finge r is und er 
con tro l, as it will co ntinu e to 
streng then the hand and increase 
its supp len ess. 
In hi s short creat ive lifetim e, 
Fran z Schub ert tu rned out mor e 
than 600 songs . Th e pr olific com-
pose r appa rent ly for go t his mu sic 
as fast as he wrote it down. Once, 
h<>ari nµ a song, he obse rved: 
·'Th .,1 - 110 1 bad- who wro te it ·1 .. 
'· ). 01 1 d,<l," was the reply . 
WH ERE SHALL I GO TO STUDY? 
PRIVATE TEAC HERS ;(W esternl 
HA ROLD HURLBUT 
PARIS-NEW YORK-HOLL YWO O D 
Singers Who Hove Studied with H im Includ e 
NADINE CONNER 
Di stin guished Sopra no Metropc llt nn Oper a 
HEN RY CO RDY, N .Y. Cit y Center & Hava na 
O peras ... EVELYN HERBERT. .. ROBERT HALLI-
DAY ... LO IS LEE ond o the r Stars of Opera, 
Stoge and Radio 
Addre,s: Hollywood , Cal if. Phone: G L. 1056 
THE LIVERETTE VOCAL STUDIOS 
AND OPERA ACADEMY 
Forme rly assistant lo Dr. Lozo , Som oiloH 
Lucio Liveret te, Direct or 
Form er Direc tor of L.A. Civic Grand Opera Co, 
CONC ERT * RADIO * OP ERA 
Begin ners lo pro fessi on al a rt ists 
Wri te fo r info rma ti on-
18)3 W . Pico Blvd ., Las Angeles, Cali f. 
ISABEL HUTCHESON 
T eo ch o r for Pia no Teachers 
Modern Piano Technic: Group work for Teach-
ers: Coac hing conce rt pianists: Condu cting 
"Piano Teachers Forum." 
BROO KS MAYS MUSIC STUDIOS 
1005'h Elm Stroot , Dallas 2, Texas Phone C-62 14 
EVANGELINE LEHMAN 
TEAC HE R O F SING ING 
Op era -Op eretta-Oratorio -Conc e rt . 
167 Elmh urst Av. , Detroit 3, Mich. To. 5-8413 
EDNA GUNNAR PETERSON 
Concert Pianist- Artist Teach er 
229 So. Ha rva rd BlvF'k 
2597 
Los Angeles, Cal if . 
DR. FRANCIS L. YORK 
Adv a nce Piano Inte rpre tat ion o nd the Theory 
work require d far the d egree s of Mus. Boc h. 
and Mus. Mos. Special Chopin inte rp re tation '. 
DETROIT CO NSERVATORY O F MUSIC 
Detroit , Mich. 
PRIVATE T EACHERS ( New York C it y ) 
HELEN ANDERSON 
C on c e rt Pianist 
In te resting cours e- pian o , harm o ny 
Many Successf ul Pupils 
166 W . 72nd St., N. Y. C. Te l. Sc 4.9395 
MARY BOXALL BOYD 
( Pup il of Lesc h et izky) 
Pionist-T eocher - Co ac h- Progrom Bui Id ing 
"The results she con obtain o re miraculous " 
Writ es Leland Ha ll-Prof. of Music -
Smith College 
Addres s- Steinway Ho ll- Nola Stud ios-
113 W. 57th St. , New York City, N. Y. 
(Al so 9 Chambers Terrace, Princeton , N . J.) 
Tel. 2079 M 
JACK EPSTEIN 
BAR ITONE 
Co nce rt s - Opera - Teaching 
Music Studios Pa lm Bea ch, Flo, 
Inq uiries to 
1401 Steinway Bldg ., New York Ci t y 
ROY CA MPBELL 
Teac her of Successfu l Singers of 
Rodio- Theot re-P ictu res-Concer l- Ope ra 
"STYLE-IZING " fo r Rodio a nd th e Theo tr e 
-S tudio -
607-8 Car ne gie Holl New York City 
Stei n ... J 
Telep ho ne C l 5-9244 
HAZE L GRIGGS 
Pia no Teache rs' Work shop 
mater ia ls - procedures 
p rivate lessons, class lessons 
concer t repertoi re 
:: .,. information address 
8•,ilding Now York Ci t y 
Tel Scars d a le 3-6085 
PRIVATE TEACHERS (NowYarkCity) 
LUC IUS DUNCAN 
Conc ert Violinis l-T eoch er 
Pvpil of Schrodieck 
WESTCHESTER CONCERT BUREAU 
W hite Pla ins, N. Y. 
54 Bonk St. 
Wh it e Plains 9-7808 
Philade lphia , Po. 
104 N. Mote St. 
LO 7-0723 
EDWIN HUGHES 
PIANISTS PREPAR ED FOR PUBLIC 
PERFOR MANCE A ND FO R UN IVERSITY, 
COLLEGE A ND C O NSERVATOR Y 
TEACHIN G POSITIONS 
W INTER TEAC H ING SEAS ON : SEPTEMBER 
TO JUNE 
For ful l informati o n addre ss: 
338 West 89th Street New York 24, N Y. 
Tel. SCh uyle r 4-026 1 
MONTH LY SESSIONS IN WA SHINGTON . D.C. 
CHARLES LAGOURGUE 0 . I. Q 
VOICE PRODUCTION-S IN G ING 
M usical Theory - Composi t io n 
C ou rses of the Poris Conse rvatory 
fo r Inf ormation: 
35 W . 57th St ., New York 
(FRANK) (ERNESTO) 
LA FORGE-BERUMEN STUDIOS 
Voice- Piano 
Amanq tho se who hav e studied with Mr. Lo 
Forge ore : Morion Ander son Lawrence li b· 
belt, Richard C rooks, ond Mme . Matz en auer . 
1100 Pork Ave., Corn er 89th St New York 
Tel. Atwater 9-7470°0 
RICHARD McCLANAHAN 
. Expon ent TOBIAS MATI HAY 
Priva te lessons, clas s lessons in Fundame ntals 
Su,mme r-closs, Southwest Harbo r, Me. 
801 Ste inway Bldg. New York CilY 
EDWARD E. TREUMANN 
Conce rt Pianist-Artist-Teacher 
Recomm ended by Emi l Vo n Sauer Morliz Mo sz· 
kows~i a nd Joseph Ho fmann . ' 
Stu d io, Ca rnegie Hall, Suite 837, 
57th St. a l 7th Ave . Tel. Co lumbus 5.4357 New York City 
Summer Mas te r Cl a ss- J une 15 ta A ugust IS. 
MME . G IOVANNA VIOLA (HULL) 
Dra m a ti c So prano 
Teac _her o f Singing-"Bel Canto" 
Experi_en ced Europea n trained A rt ist 
Coachm g Opera, Concert ond Radio 
Corr ect vo,ce pro du c tio n defective sing ing 
corre cted . ' 
Beginner, ac cepted 
r~oW: Trafa lga r 7-8230 Mon. , Tues ., Wed., Thurs. 
est End Ave. New York City 
CRYSTAL WATERS 
Con .ce r t ~ inger _ Te a c h e r 
V~,c~ Budding, Breath ing, 
D,ct, o n, Expression , Style. 
I n Prep ara t ion for 
Ra d io, Sc ree n, Stage , 
Concert, Opera. 
W rit e for Circ ular 
405 E. 54 St. N y k c· ty 
Tel. Vo-5- 1362 ew or 1 
LEOPO LD WOLF SOHN 
Pi ani st a n d teac h e r 
Teacher el Ara n Cap to nd, Elie Siegmeiste r 
a nd ma ny artists and teac hers. 
~E~l~ NIN G TO A RTISTIC FINI SH 
Spec,al,st 1n Tech nical Deve lop me nt o nd fhe 
Ar t of Interp reta t ion. Co ac hing fo r Recita ls. 
Hote l Ansonia, B' way at 73rd St ., New York C ity 
CEC ILE JA H IEL 
CONCERT PIANI ST-COMPOSER 
Isl prize of the Pa ris Conserv atory 
Form.er pup il of Cortot ond Rave l 
Coochin!J co ncer t p ia n ists for recita l. 
Cours es for p 10 na teachers o nd odvo nccd pup ils. 
. Moster cla sse ~ for concer t pianis ts. 
Priva te lesso ns. Reg ister now for winie r c lasses . 
18 East 78th Stre e t New York City , N . Y. 
REgent 7-7030 o r RHin e londor 4-1589 
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step up Efficiency • • • 
Students make faster progress 
WITH THE 
135 portable 
DICTASCRIBER 
ONLY WIRE RECORDER PERFECTED FOR USE IN THE MUSIC FIELD 
There 's a new and better way of teachin g mu sic; l 00,000 times with out loss of fidelit y. And Model 
th ere's a new and better way of learn ing mu sic 
... with th e I 35 PORTABLE Di ctascriber, the 
onl y wire recorder designed specifically for use in 
th e broad field of music. Teach ers endorse th e 135 
PORT ABLE for multipl ying teachin g efficiency 
wit hout multip lying teaching time. V oice and in-
strument students end orse its use for more quickly 
masterin g each lesson, keepin g tabs on progress. 
Its Features ,and Its Companion . , . The Model 
100 Soundwriter 
T he 135 PORTABLE Dictascriber is a comp act, 
port able wire recorder wit h man y features tail or-
mad e for the mu sic field. Fast , 20 to I forwa rd or 
rewind for speed y playba ck; split-second logging 
and timin g facilitie s; monitor devi ce; built-in P. A. 
System ; aut omatic stops th at leave you free to con-
cent rate on th e mu sic, not mechani cal gadge ts; 
remote foot control for record ing and playback; 
Armour Research tests prove wire re-usabi lity up to 
Mod el 135 
Portabl e Dictascriber 
I 00 Soundw riter cut s records up to 12" at 78 or 
33½ R.P. M. 
How You Can Use This Pair In Your Teaching 
and Studying 
M any teac hers set up the efficient 135 POR TA BLE 
Dict ascriber at the start of each lesson, record on 
it s wire spool, word for word and note for note, 
each pha se of the lesson. At lesson 's end , th e wire 
recordin g is used as a master to cu t a record of th e 
lesson for the stud ent 's use on th e Model I 00 
Sound wr iter. Thu s, durin g the interim be twee n 
lessons, th e stud ent is ab le to "repea t" the lesson 
many times, correct Raws and mista kes and keep a 
record of prog ress. You can cut one or several th ous-
ands of records from th e origina l wire recording . 
Get Full Facts TODAY ! 
T eaching efficiency is au tomat ically ste pped up , 
studen t mastery more read ily ach ieved with th e 135 
PO RTABLE Dictascriber and its compa nion, th e 
M odel I 00 Sound wr iter. Get complete details on 
th is remark ab le aid to teach ing and learnin g today. 
Simpl y clip and ma il th e coupon for descr ipt ive 
literatur e and the name of your nearest sales age ncy. 
CHECK THESE MULTIPLE 
FOR THE 135 uses 
PORTABLE 
DICTASCRIBER 
Dramati cs 
Vocal and In t 
s rum ent In str u . 
ct 1on 
Mus ic App recia tion Stud ies 
Recorded Radio p . 10gra ms 
Operas and Symph onies 
Self Stud y & Anal . )'S IS 
H armony, Th eory & I R . 
n ect 1on 
Se lf Acco · mpanunen t 
Recorded In stru ct ion 
Rehearsals & Au dit ions 
D elivery Sty le Stud y 
Sou nd Effects 
Record of 1111prove1nent 
--FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON Now, 
- -------- -- --- -----
---
- -. 
Model 100 
Soundwr iter 
MAGNE T I C ConP ORATJON oF f\l\ 1EmcA 
Dept. E, 756 W. Mi lwaukee Ave. 
C hicago, lllino .is 
Gentlemen: 
D 
D 
Wit hou t obligation to me, please send co111plet . 
.. l' ·~ fo~matio~ on the exc1tmg, n~w 135 PO~TABLE 
Dictascnb er ilnd I 00 Soundwnrcr. 
\Vith out obligat ion , ple,1se arran ge demonstr atio n . 
Na me .............. 
Add ress 
. ...... 
City Zoue State 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- - - - -- - --------- - ------------~ 
- --- ... -·~·· ------·~- ....... 
How to ease 
The Punishment 
of Practice 
W H AT I S T H E L O W R E y O R G A _N O ? 
. letel electronic instrument. The Lowrey ORGANO is al comp _ c:.~dio) tube -s pecia lly 
The tone source is the e ectronic f u~belicvablc depth and 
harne ssed to provide organ tones ho i"ndividu al key switches 
. O I · ng part s are t e . h F richness. n y movi h . keys Key Sw1tc rame d b t e piano · d · · whi ch are act uate Y .1 t ched to any standar piano lD d C I P I are eas1 y at a 
an ontro ane . fi . h is not marred. 
such a way that piano . ms 1. I space (25 ½* x 10½*). cs very itt e h T one Chamber rcqu,r "bl · even the smallest omcs or 
. . po s<i c m . h . Now organ music JS N·o ssion control - w,t JCS range 
apa rtment s. Yet ORGA In eJ;;,eus-has the volume to 611 a from a whisper to a mig Y 
large church or hall. 
CHICAG O 
EV EN the scales sound different-and there is an int rigui ng 
richness in finger exercises -w hen a Lowrey ORGANO is 
attac hed to your piano. This amazing elec tronic instrument, in-
stalled in 10 minutes, transforms any standard piano int o a three-
way instrument. Then, right on the piano keyboard , Junior can 
produce fine organ music-or piano alone-or he can actua lly 
play organ-piano duets all by himself. 
Yes, The Lowrey ORGANO brings a new irres istible appeal 
to pract ice. So man)'. and so varied are its tona lities tha t the 
beginner's interest will be held indefinitely. He can always find 
something new and challenging. 
For homes, for schools, for churches, for enterta iners, here is 
a practical , low-cost answer to the organ proble m. Hear The 
Lowr ey ORGANO '. today, at your music dealer's, or send 
coupon for complete information. 
Get Complete Informat ion in this 
new ORGANO booklet. Use handy coupon on 
page 64 . This saves your Et ude cover. 
LOW REY ORGAN D I VIS ION 
CE NTRA L COMMERC IAL COMPAN~ 
332 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago 4 · rllrno,s 
